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INTRODUCTION 
MorE progress hAs bEEn mAdE in thE rAdio drAmA thAn in 
Any othEr brAnch of thE thEAtEr in A similAr pEriod of timE. 
This progrEss is EvidEncEd by thE fAct thAt rAdio Alone 
prEsEntEd morE individuAl drAmAtic works during thE pAst 
yEAr thAn All othEr thEAtricAl fiElds c·ombinEd. 
ThE four mAjor nEtworks--ColumbiA BroAdcAsting System, 
NAtionAl BroAdcAsting CompAny, MutuAl BroAdCAsting SystEm, 
And thE BluE NEtwork--dEvotE AnnuAlly morE thAn 9,000 hours 
to thE rAdio drAmA. SomE 2,000 individuAl plAys ArE prEsEntE • 
And t hESE figurEs do not include thE countlEss hours of I 
sAcchArinE sAgAs, or "soAp opErAs" which comprisE so 
importAnt A pArt of thE housEwifE's dAily chorEs, And 
incidentAlly, of rAdio's commErciAl structure. 
The: t:Adio drAmA--vAriously dt:scribEd As "the: orphAn 
child of -ACCEptEd litErAture," 11 A nEW litErAry Art form," 
And "A butkshot Art"--hAa built up in just ten .yEArs the 
Almoat : inconciivAblE AudiencE -of 5l,ooo;ooo pEoplE. 
·ThE -btoAdc.t\sting industry itself is ·now in its twenty-
fif-Ql yEAr, ·. but · thE rAdio ·thEAtEr WAS not born until 1936. 
It WAS thEn ·thAt · listEnErs throughout thE country bEgAn A 
concentrAtEd fight AgAinst thE broAdcAsters' numerous 
limi t.6;1f:,ions on thE prEsEntAtion of All progrAms thAt EVEn 
fAintly suggEstEd A drAmAtic thEmE. 
I 
ThE initiAl ASSAUlt on thE stErEotypEd drAmA WAS mAdE 
by thE ColumbiA BroAdcAsting SystEm in thE form of thE · 
ColumbiA Vorkshgp. This commEndAblt projEct mAdE A 
thorough And prActicAl study of thE EXpErimEntAl thEAtEr, 
And combinEd thE visuAl drAmA with thE Audio mEdium to givE 
millions of listEnErs A sEriEsof originAl plAys~ ThEy WErE 
plAys thAt could bE EnjoyEd by thE sophisticAtEd BroAdWAyitE 
AS WEll AS thE fAmily in HickvillE, And thEy hAd thE EffECt 
of EliMinAting complEtEly thE ZEAlous cEnsorship which hAd 
stiflEd AdVAnCEmEnt for morE thAn A dECAdE. 
AftEr this amAncipAtion, thE rAdio thEAtEr EXpAndEd with 
li&htning-likE rApidity Four yEArs lAtEr, in 1940, A ~AtionA 
BroAdcAsting CompAny survEy disclosEd thAt 4,128 hours hAd 
bEEn de'lfotEd · to drAmA on thAt nEtwork AfJ · compArEd with 2·,617 
hour!:3 . in 1936~ · -- sincE 1940·, ·thE ' trEmEndous ExpAnsion hAs 
continuEd~;' , .. , · · ' '·· · >'.,I o 
. . 
<-vith this EXpAnsion hAs comE improvEmEnt. · But with it, 
~oo, · hAs comE A 'disconcErting nonchAlAnCE Among thE rAdio 
wri tE:r!( :.tbEmsEl VEs, ·which hAs promptEd ArchibAld MAcLEish to 
rEmArk c. d~s:A!Jpbi~tEdly thAt "thE .EArly . hopE for : .. A flEW . stAgE on 
. \} _, :· ·~ .- . . 
which -thE ···~pokEn · word, frEE:d of All ExtErnAl pArAphErnAliA, 
should crEAtE by its own powEr And EloquEncE thE Emotions of 
which it elonE is cApAblE, hAs not bEEn rEAlizEd."! 
1. ArchibAld MAcLEish, IDs AmEric An Story: Ttn 
BroAdcAsts, p. 3. 
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WhAt is thE troublE with thE writErs? 
ThEy sEEm to bE lAboring undEr thE dElusion thAt script-
ing is such A highly spEciAlizEd crAft thAt its problEms nEVE 
hAVE bEEn fAcEd by othEr writErs. ThEy look upon thEmsElvEs s 
thE most originAl litErAry group of All timE. As onE of thEm! 
EXprESSEd it, thEirs is "An EntirEly nEW tEchniquE thAt (is) 
AS diffErEnt from stAgE ••• tEchniquE AS night from dAy."l 
By thEir own ApprAisAl, thEy ArE EVEn grEAtEr thAn ElizA of 
UnclE Tom's CAbin, for not only do thEy brEAk thE icE AS thEy' 
go, but thEy ArE thEir own bloodhounds. 
ActuAlly, thE innovAtors hAVE bEEn so busy thEorizing 
About thEir "nEW mEdium" thAt thEy hAVE fAilEd to tAkE A 
prActicAl viEW of thEir problEms. 
ThE problEms fAcing thE rAdio writEr todAy bEAr A stri• 
king similArity to thosE which confrontEd thE grEAtEst of All l 
drAmAtists--WilliAm ShAkEspEArE--in thE sixtEEnth cEntury. 
This nEW And strAngE mEdium cAllEd rAdio hAs grown fAst, 
indEEd, but not fAst Enough to outstrip thE bAsic drAmAtic 
tEchniquE which thE BArd of Avon pErfEctEd on thE bArE stAgE 
of thE old GlobE ThEAtEr. It is truE Enough thAt ElizAbEthA 
thEAtricAl conditions imposEd A wholE codE of convEntions 
which ShAkESpEArE hAd to ACCEpt--just AS hE would hAVE 
ACCEptEd thosE of thE rAdio thEAtEr if hE WErE Writing todAy. 
But ApArt from thEsE convEntions, thErE ArE fundAmEntAl 
tEchniquEs of ShAkEspEArE which thE rAdio writEr might usE 
~rofitAbly AS A guidE. 
NormAn S. \.IEisEr RAdio ThEAt~ p. 2. j 
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ThE fAct thAt rAdio writers hAvE, for thE most pArt, 
chosen to ignorE ShAkEspEArE cErtAinly doEs ·not mAkE thEm 
uniquE in this modErn AgE. DisrEgArd for his mAs-tErpiECES hAs 
becomE fAshionAblE. Most AmEricAns rEcAll with A chucklJ how 
in 'high school thEy WErE pArt of A VASt phAlAnx Which gAthErEd 
AnnuAlly for A mAss AttAck on ShAkEspEArE. ThEy triEd to mAkE 
thEir WAY AgAinst A tErrific bArrAgE of ACts And SCEnEs And 
chArActErs--wErE bEAtEn bAck--And ·rE-formed· EACh yEAr until 
thEir schooldAys ·End£d in dEfEAt; AS glorious, yEt AS futile 
As PickEtt's chArgE At GEttysburg. 
VlhAt did ShAkEspEArE mEAn for most of thEm? A fEW linEs 
of "FriEnds, RomAns, countrymEn •• ," pErhAps, or thE idEA if 
not thE EXAct words of "To bE or not to bE," And somEthing 
About thE quAlity of mErcy. 
On thE wholE, AmEricAns ArE inclinEd to viEw his work 
AS onE would viEW A lAndscApE pAinting. Vorthy,no doubt, 
but so boring. ThErE ArE timEs whEntihis Attitude comEs 
closE to bEing disspElled. WE SEE thE scrEEn VErsion of 
HomEO And JuliEl And rEAliZE thAt EVEn todAy it mAkES All 
enthrAlling lovE story. WE reAd thAt AmericAn soldiErs in 
HAWAii WErE so dEEply impressEd with MAuricE EvAns• strEAmlinE~ 
HAmlEt thAt during An intermission one G.I. rEmArkEd to A 
compAnion~ "vJhAt thinkEst thou?"1 
1. Sgt . GEorgE AmmErmAn, "ShAkEspEArE AS the G.I.s Do 
It," Th~ ~York TimEs ~AgAzinE SEct ion, JAn. 28, 1945. 
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'WE WAtch Ths, TEmpEst or MAcbEth or Julius CAESAr donE 
on thE modErn stAgE Amid brilliAnt costuming And ExquisitE 
sEttings, And suddEnly thE thought comEs thAt ShAkEspEArE 
hAd somEthing importAnt to sAy to us--And whAt's morE, thAt 
hE could sAy it in An AmAzingly EntErtAining fAshion. WE 
ArE imprESSEd with thE TACt thAt ShAkEspEArE is USEful, EVEn 
todAy, bECAUSE hE pOSSESSEd A morE profound knoWlEdgE of lifE 
thAn Any othEr writEr ·who EVEn livEd. HE cAn supply us with 
EXpEriEnCES WE could nEVEr othET'WliSE . obtAin; hE is CApAblE 
of inspiring And EnlightEni-ng us ·morE EXtEnsiVEly thAn othEr 
AUthors bECAUSE hE SEEmS to hAVE comprEhEndEd noblEnESS And ,, 
worth bEyond othEr minds. · 
HEncE, this study rEAlly hAs A two-in-onE purposE: to 
dEmonstrAtE A prActicAl rEAson for studying ShAkEspEArE by 
showing thAt only thEir own ignorAncE hAs lEd rAdio writErs 
to bEliEVE thEy hAVE fAshionEd A SEt of nEW litErAry tools 
whEn ActuAlly mAny tools bEAr thE distinct trAdEmArk: 
"MAdE By ShAkEspEArE." 
£££££££ 
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ThE idEA for this invEstigAtion grEW out of thE incidEntA 
rEmArks of two widEly-known rAdio AuthoritiEs, nEithEr of who 
chosE to follow up thE subjEct. ThE first WAS PEtEr Dixon, A 
pEionEEr in rAdio scripting And in tEAching othErs how it's 
donE. HE wrotE: 
\.Iilli Am ShAkEspEArE, who offErs, oddly Enough~ thE 
bEst EXAmplE Of A good rAdlO WrltEr, hAd (thE) 
tAlEnt (of gi ving A complEtE picturE through his 
diAloguE). -'WhEn hE wrotE his· .. clAssics; thE thEAtEr 
WAS not E(lUippEd with scEnEry, costumEs or--grEASE 
pAint! TnE VlAywright of his dAy hAd to put thE 
wholE story into thE linES. REAa thE first fEW 
SCEnES of APY ShAkEspEArEAn drAmA And you Will SEE 
whAt I mEAn.l , 
ThE SECOnd rEmArk CAmE in thE form of A pErsonAl 
ExpEriEnCE from MAx WyliE, script dirEctor · of thE ColumbiA 
BroAdcAsting SystEm, And A profEssor At NEW York UnivErsity. 
$Aid WyliE: 
I AssignEd A rAdio drAmAtizAtion to A wri t Er who 
hAd nEvEr writtEn A plA¥ or rAdio script bEforE. ThE 
finishEd product , his f1rst, WAS so AccurAtE in 
All thE ESSEntiAlS of rAdio Writing thAt I could 
only ASk him how hE CAmE by this SKill. ThE AnSWEr 
WAs intErEsting And illuminAting. HE rEAd ShAkEs-
PEArE Almost EXclusiVElY? And SnAkEspEArE, hE SAid, 
fACEd thE SAmE problEmS ~hAt thE rAdlO WrltEr must 
fAcE. MorE thAn most ~lAywrights, hE dEpEndEd on 
diAloguE for his EXpOSltion: thErE ATE no StAgE 
dirEc t ions to spEAk of in his plAys, And thErE is 
no chArActEr dEscription ApArt from thE diAloguE. 
UnlikE Any othEr plAywright, ShAkEspEArE bEgins his 
plAy strAlght off, Almost Abruptly. At oncE hE sEts 
somEthing going to AmAzE, stArtlE, i ntErEst, ArousE 
thE listEnEr--ExActly AS thE rAdio writEr must do--And 
thE wholE substAnCE of thE plAy And whAt is to follow, 
pArticulArly thE AtmosphErE of thE story And _thE kind 
of chArActErs who ArE to inhAbit it, ArE to bE 
discovErEd in thE opEning fEw linEs. 
1. PEtEr Dixon, Writing For Profit, p. 216. 
I 
,, 
,, 
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HE indicAtEs in his opEning acEnEs who 
thE chArActers ArE And thEir rElAtion to onEAnothEr, hE 
lEts thE AUdiEncE ·knoW WhAt timE it is And 
WhErE thE SCEnE is lAid, hE EXplAins WhAt thE 
situAtion is AS thE curtAin goEs up--All in thE 
diAloguE. LikE ShAkEspEArE, thE rAdio writer -
hAs no printEd progrAm to ExplAin thEBE things 
to his AudiEnce, And hE is plAying, so to spEAk, 
upon A bArE stAgE without SCEnEryL EXACtly AS 
ShAkEspEArE did in thE old GlobE ThEAter. 
HEncEJ his drAmAtizAtion problems ArE thE 
sAmE And thEY must bE solved in much thE sAmE 
WAy. MoreovEr, when ShAkEspEArE WAnted · to 
chAngE his scene -And continuE his plAy with 
A diffErEnt sEguencE, hE could not lowEr thE 
curtAin And rAlSE it AgAin on A diffErEnt 
setting whosE visuAl propertiEs would explAin 
modern theatEr. ThE old GlobE hAd no curtAin, 
no stAg~ scEnEry. HE indicAtEs the End of his 
scEnE;· usuAlly by A rhymEd couplEt, which thE 
AUdiEnCE knEW mEAnt A ChAngE of SCEnE, And this 
.rhymEd couplEt is compArAblE to thE "music bridgE" 
Whlch EffEcts thE trAnsition from SCEnE to SCEOE 
in rAdio writing, And sErVEs thE sAmE purposE.! 
WyliE's rEmArks hAVE bEEn qyotEd At considErAblE 
lEngth bECAUSE thEy Afford A SAtisfActory prEViEW of thE 
thEsis. It is our object to dEmonstrAtE thAt ShAkEspEArE's 
drAmAtic mEthod mAy bE usEd AS A guidE for rAdio writErs 
todAy, bECAUSE hE fACEd And solVEd mAny of thE SAmE techni-
CAl problEms which confront thEm. Among thEsE problEms, WE 
shAll disCUSS thE USE of diAlogUE to BEt thE stAgE, thE 
nECESSity of thE rApid gEtAWAy, thE problEm of pAcing, And 
thE AttAinmEnt of professionAl quAlity through direction, 
~urposE and fAmiliArity. 
1. MAx WyliE, RAdio Writing, p. 128. 
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For illustrAtions, WE shAll turn to somE of thE bEttEr 
rAdio drAmAs And to rEprEsEntAtivE works of ShAkEspEArE. 
££££ 
It Would bE WEll, pErhAps, At thE outsEt to EXplAin 
somEthing About rAdio writErs And thE VAriousrEquirEmEnts 
which thEy must mEEt in ordEr to AChiEVE somE SUCCESS. 
~En you spEAk of rAdio writErs, you mEAn stAff-writin~ 
girls EArning $22.50 A WEEk-EquiVAlEnt to ShAkESpEArE'S 
highEst pAy.l You mEAn, too, thE top-flight sEriAl Authors 
likE ElAinE StErnE CArrington who rEcEiVEs $1,000 A WEEk for 
thE smilEs And tEArs shE injEcts into ~~Young's FAmily. 
And you mEAn thE countlEss in-bEtWEEns who contributE thEir 
bit to thE 20,000,000 WOrds thAt ArE broAdCASt dAily to 
AmErican homEs. 
All thE words of All thE motion picturE~ producEd in 
Hollywood in A yEAr would bE insufficiEnt to kEEp rAdio 
going twEnty-.four hours. All thE words in All thE B:rmdwAy 
plAys of thE pAst tEn YEArs would not bE Enough to fEEd thE 
hungry COASt-to-COASt nEtworks for A singlE dAy. 
TwEnty million words, 17,000 diffErEnt progrAms--EJ:Ery 
dAy. Nobody knows how mAny thErE ArE on thE ASSEmbly-linE 
of broAdCAsting At thE writEr's End, but thE figurE 
cErtAinly runs into thE thousAnds. 
1. GEorgE JEAn NAthAn, "REw~rd For VirtuE", ~ 
AmEricAn MErcury, FEbruAry, 1945. 
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ThEsE mEn And womEn comE from Almost EVEry brAnch 
of thE writing profEssion, And EAch onE hAs contributEd 
somEthing to thE finishEd product: thE novElist, his 
nicEtiEs of plot structurE, his dEscription And his stylE; 
thE short-story writEr, his fAcility for brEvity And novElty 
of thEmE; thE nEwspApEr mAn, his consciEntious AdhErEncE to 
thE "dEAdlinE" couplEd AgAin with brEvity And clArity of 
EXprEssion; thE Adv£rtising writEr, his knowlEdgE of thE 
bEst WAY to "sEll" thE show. 
ThEBE WritErs ArE BOOn ArOUSEd to thE fAct thAt thEy 
ArE not mErEly working in A mEdium of grEAt fAscinAtion but 
Also in A commErciAl mArkEt for which thEy must tAilor thEir 
WArES. 
This mArkEt prEsEnts An ArrAy of WEll-dEfinEd typE 
progrAms. Not by ACcidEnt hAVE thEsE typEs grown up in thE 
fiEld of rAdio drAmA, but rAthEr by mEAns of thE complEx 
forcEs to which broAdCAsting is subjEctEd in thE UnitEd 
StAtEs. 
ChiEf Among thEBE typEs ArE: (1} thE 10-minutE skEtch 
for A vAriEty progrAm, rAdio's short-short story; (2) thE 
15-minutE sEriAl which is rAdio's LibErty MAgAzinE; (3) thE 
hAlf hour quAlity skEtch which is thE AtlAntic Montbll of 
thE Air WAVEs; And (4) thE hAlf-hour frAmEwork progrAm which, 
in contrAst to thE quAlity skEtch, is A sponsorEd progrAm of 
thE drAmA thE public WAnts, not whAt it should WAnt. 
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First NightEr, A populAr frAmEwork show opEn to frEE-
lAnCE writErs, hAs ·itEmizEd instructions to writErs· which 
ArE distributEd to thosE showing promisE. ThE instructions 
ArE fAirly typicAl And Will SErVE AS A COnCrEtE EXAmplE of 
rAdio rEquirEmEnts: 
"1. PlAys which hAVE A dEfinitE lovE 
intErEst or A mystEry with An originAl "twist" 
bEfOrE thE Ending ArE pArticulArly dEsirAblE. 
~fuilE thE convEntionAl hAppy Ending is not 
ESSEntiAl, it is gEnErAlly COnCEdEd to bE bEttEr 
box officE. 
2. 'PlAnt' your chArActErs, i.E. tEll us 
Who thEy ArE And WhErE thEy ArE ln thE fEWEst possiblE 
words AS soon As possiblE AftEr thEir 
EntrAncE. Do not usE An AnnouncEr, nArrAtor, 
or intErprEtEr to dEscribE scEnEs or plot. 
ChArActErs must do All this by thEir linEs. 
3. Do not shift scEnEs unnEcEssArily. 
On thE othEr hAnd, do not Allow thE wholE plAy 
to bEcomE stAtic. 
4. RAdio drAmA is of nEcEssity A nAturAl 
And intimAtE form of EntErtAinmEnt. DiAloguE 
should not bE stiff or stAgy. MAkE your cfiAr-
ACtErs rEAl pEoplE. 
5. MotivAtE All your chArActErs And 
situAtions. .Also rEmEmbEr thAt Action is morE 
EntErt Aining thAn tAlk. Long convErsAtions, 
unbrokEn by Action, do not mAkE good shows. 
6. Put plEnty of color, Actioni And motivA-
tion into your plot but kEEp thE who E structurE 
clEAr And WEll focusEd. BrEvity is thE soul 
of wit, And simplicity is thE EssEnCE of good 
showmAnship." 
10 
I ThEsE six points ArE cApAblE of numErous 
sub-divisions, but nEVErthElEss, thEy sErVE thE purposE 
of outlining in A gEnErAl WAY thE problEms confronting thE 
writEr who is turning out mAtEriAl for thE rAdio drAmA. 
\Jith this -informAtion -About -rAdio writErs And thE 
stAndArds thEy must mAintAin, As A bAckground, WE procEEd 
now to A dEtAilEd considErAtion of thE mAin topic: 
rAdio writErs' problEms, And ShAkEspEArE's solutions. 
£££££££ 
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PART I. DIALOGUE 
IllustrAting thE chiEf diffErEncE ' bEtWEEn rAdio drAmA 
And thAt of thE stAgE And motion picturEs, RogErsl suggEsts 
thAt you closE your EyEs in A thEAtEr. 
bEgin to losE thE trEnd of thE Action. 
i ThE momEnt you do, yo 
PErhApS thErE ArE SE-
VErAl things which confusE you: you don't know who is tAlkin 
••• don't know to who hE orshE is tAlking ••• don't 
know whErE thEy ArE • • • don·' t knoW EXACtly WhAt thEy ArE 
doing .•• too mAny chAr ActErs All mixEd up. If this sAmE 
plAy WErE prEsEntEd on thE Air, it would bE just AS unsAtis-
fying if not AdAptEd by onE who knEW thE tEchniquE of rAdio 
writing. 
But try thE EXpErimEnt ~gAin in your living room with 
thE rAdio on; Turn out t hE lights. ClosE your EyEs. Yvu wi 
notE sEVErAl things if you pAy <·closE AttEntion. OnE is thAt, 
without rEAlizing it, you will hAVE formEd A mEntAl picturE 
of thE SCEnE bEing EnACtEd bEforE thE microphonE, An idEA of 
thE costumEs bEing worn, And of thE timE of thE drAmA. It 
is possiblE thAt no ActuAl mEntion of Any of thEsE thrEE mAy 
hAVE bEEn mAdE by thE AnnouncEr. ThE Author hAS givEn his 
chArActErs linEs thAt tEll thEsE things And stimulAtE thE 
listEnEr's imAginAtion. 
ThAt in itsElf is thE grEAt rEquirEmEnt of rAdio 
writing--thE Ability to sEt thE stAgE, costumE thE plAyErs 
And EstAblish thE timE through thE skillful usE of d!.loguE. 
1. RAlph RogErs, ~And Don'ts of RAdio Writing, p.23. 
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DisturbEd by thE AbSEnCE of visiblE SCEnEry, EArly 
scriptErs prEfErrEd to lEt thE AnnouncEr spEAk thE linEs gEnE 
rAlly includEd in thE opEning dirEctions of A stAgE plAy. Th 
AnnouncEr would bEgin: 
"At onE sidE of thE room is A couch. BEsidE thE 
couch is A lArgE tAblE with s EVEr~l mAgAzinEs And books And A 
AshtrAy. FAcing thE tAblE, A fEW fEEt AWAy, is An OVErstuffE 
EAsy chAir or old-fAshionEd dEsign , And in bAck of this ••• 
ThE listEnEr's mind WAS trEAtEd AS An EnErgEtic stAgE 
CArpEntEr, And prESEntEd with A kind of VErbAl bluEprint. 
ThE WritErs, doubtlEss, rEAlizEd thE AWkWArdnESS of SWAllowing 
such mAtEriAl in onE quick gulp, but thEy thought it WAS thE 
only solution. · 'WhAt hAd to bE lEArnEd WAS thAt thE mind 
works fAr morE mAgicAlly from A mErE hint thAn from An ElAbo-
rAtE bluEprint. SuggEst A "chEEry bEdroom," And i mmEdiAtEly 
thE mi nd l EAps into A flurry of photogrAphic Activity. A 
chEEry bEdroom bEcomEs A rEAlity. But An itEmizEd Account 
of thE numbEr And sizE of thE chAirs And tAblEs in thE room 
initiAtEd no such i mAgE-mAking. InstEAd, it mErEly 
bEfuddlEd thE imAginAtion. , 
RAdio hAd to lEArn thE i mportAnCE of Enlisting thE 
imAginAtion by hints And suggEstions. 
NoticE how WEll thE stAgE is SEt in thE opEning 
linEs of PlAip .Mr. PrEsidEnt by Dwight CookE: 
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BILLY: SAm! JoE! Git thEm st AblE doors opEn widE. 
~OA thErE, BEtsy, whoA. 
SAM: (Gruntin~ AS hE rolls stAblE door bAck). You'rE surE 
trEmblin for A sEizurE, Billy--MistrEss VAshington 'll 
hAVE to put thE lEEChEs on you! 
BILLY: I'll lEEChEs you! Git thEm -dirty pAWS off this hErE 
ehinin' coAch. And opE"n thE doors widEr. You'rE I 
gonnA mAkE thl GEnErAl lAtE for thE inAugurAtion. 
GiddAp thErE! j 
This opEning sAtisfiEs thE four "musts" of good diAloguE: 
1. ThE situAtion is clEAr: GEorgE WAshington is About 
to lEAVE .. his homE to bE im_AugurAtEd .. PrEsidEnt of . thE UnitEd 
StAtEs. 
2. ThE chArActErs ArE idEntifiEd: thEy ArE NEgro 
stAblE boys. 
3. ThE :pL\CE of Action is dEsignAtEd: thE stAblE yArd. 
4. ThE Action itsElf is EVidEnt: thE stAblE boys 
ArE prEpAring \.JA shington' s coAch for thE trip to thE 
inAugurAtion. 
In just thEsE fEW linEs, thE writEr hAs givEn us All 
thE stAgE dirEctions WE nEEd to sit bACk And Enjoy thE BkEtbh. 
Without Any prEliminAry build-up or EmbE l lishmEnts, hE hAs 
bEgpn his story in A WAY WE ArE AblE to follow And undErstAnd. 
1. PrEsEntEd by thE NAtionAl BroAdcAsting CompAny, 
IEbruAry 19, 1940, on thE CAvAlcAdE Qf AmEricA sEriEs, 
sponsorEd by E. I. duPont dE NEmours And CompAny. 
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In Almost All thE fiVE-dAys-A- WEEk SEriAls, thE first 
fEW linES ArE dEVOtEd to thE job of bringing thE SCEnE AliVE. 
ThE following opEning from IrnA Phillips' TodAy's ChildrEq 
illustrAtEs thE point: 
HENRY: ComfortAblE? ~ould you likE AnothEr pillow for your 
bAck? 
FRAN: No thAnks, dEAr. I'm vEry comfortAblE--lAzily so. 
It's bEAutiful out hErE on thE lAwn tonight, 1sn't 
Two linEs lAtEr, thE plot gEts going, thE morE EffEc-
tivEly for this briEf offEring to thE imAginAtion. 
't? 1 . 
In both thESE EXAmplEs, plACE And timE ArE EStAblishEd 
through thE diAloguE. ~fE hAVE notEd EArliEr thAt thE rAdio 
writEr Also must bE AblE to dEscribE his costumEs using only 
diAloguE. HowEVEr, it is not AlWAys nECESSAry to know whAt A 
ChArACtEr is WEAring And rAdio USUAlly Allows EXistEnCE only 
to WhAt is drAmAticAlly USEful. HEncE, it is oftEn AdvisAblE 
to omit dEscription of clothEs And color of hAir. LEt thE 
listEnEr dEcidE from thE tonE of A girl's voicE whEthEr shE is 
blondE or brunEttE, whichEVEr hE prEfErs. On thE othEr hAnd, 
if thE costuming is EssEntiAl to thE story, it mAy bE brought 
in likE this: 
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JEAN: :My, it's cozy in he:re:, Dorothy. I'vE AlwAys ·wAnte:d 
to hAVE A firEplACE in my liv1ng room. 
DOROTHY: WEll, sit down And Enjoy it! Just put your things 
ovEr on thE sofA. 
JEAN: ThAnks. I rEAlly should hAVE worn somEthing hEAViEr 
thAn this light spring coAt, I guEss. 
DOROTHY: But thAt color bluE is so wondErful with your re:d 
hAir, JEAn.I 
In just thosE fEw linEs, WE hAVE lEArnEd sEVErAl 
things, JEAn, our hEroine:, is visiting Dorothy. ThErE is A 
firEplAcE, A sofA And SEVErAl chAirs in thE living room whErE 
thEy ArE tAlking. WE Also hAVE l&Arne:d thAt JEAn hAs rEd hAir 
ADd is WEAring A lightWEight blUE COAt. All this WE hAVE 
EstAblishEd without sEEing A single: picture:, or rEAding A 
word of ExtrAnEous Expl~nAtion. 
Pe:rhAps nowhErE in rAdio drAmA is thE principlE of 
se:tting-through-diAlogue: be:ttEr dEmonstrAtEd thAn in thE 
mystEry script. HErE, thE puzzlE must bE solvEd in EAsily 
undErstAndAblE fA shion SO thE listEnEr CAP CAtCh it on thE 
fly. If thErE is thE slightEst confusion, thE listEnEr fEEls 
for A SEcond thAt hE mAy hAVE missEd somEthing. During this 
momEntAry dislocAtion, hE mAy ActuAlly miss A sAliEnt point 
And losE thE tre:nd of thE plAy. 
1. EvE MErriAm, "Writing ThAt First RAdio Script," 
ThE WritEr MAgAzine:, JAnuAry, 1945. 
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In thE mystery, too, thE setting gEnErAlly plAys A fAr 
morE importAnt pArt thAn in thE ordinAry drAmA, so thE writEr 
must drop broAdEr hints in his diAloguE to kEEP thE picturE 
constAntly beforE thE Audience. 
In thE following pAssAgE from Thg, ShAdow BEriEsl 
noticE how thE chArActErs rEfEr AgAin And AgAin to thEir 
surroundings AS thE plot unfolds: 
MARGOT: 
ED\.JARD: 
MARGOT: 
EDWARD: 
MARGOT: 
ED\IARD: 
MARGOT: 
ED\;! !LliD: 
MARGOT: 
EDWARD: 
\JherE ArE we? WhErE hAVE you tAkEn mE? 
WE ArE in A secret com~Artment of thE cellAr bEnEAth 
1 
the mEEting hAll ••• this plAcE is known only to mE. 
You lEt mE out of hErE! I 
(LAyghing) Cry out loudEr if you wish. • • no onE 
Will hEAr you. • • thESE WAlls WErE mAdE ESpECiAlly 
thick to mufflE sound ••• they hAd A purposE in 
building them thAt WAy ••• EVEn in thE oldEn dAys •• 
WhAt do you mEAn? 
This room, which I discovered throwm the plAns, WAs 
An Ancient torturE chAmber ••• look About you ••• 
BEE thE prEss ••• thE spike-studdEd vit ••• (lA~) 
ExcEllEnt plACE for entertAining, don t you t hink? 
But why did you bring mE hErE? 
You shAll lEArn ••• presently ••• do you SEE this 
firE thAt I hAvE stArtEd in the forge? 
YEs ••• 
In it I hAVE plAcEd A brAnding iron ••• soon thAt 
iron will bE whitE hot! 
1. JErry DevinEJ "ThE Ghost WAlks AgAin_," Th.&, §h.Adow 
~Eries presentEd MArch 16, 1941, on thE MutuAl BroAdcAsting 
oystem. 
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MARGOT: "-'by ••• why ArE you doing this? 
ED\JARD: In thE dAys of thE PuritAns thEy hAd A VEry sAtis-
fActory mEthod for dEAling with mEddlErs ••• thEy 
brAndEd thEm upon thE forEhEAd. • • 
i1ARGOT: No ••• NO • • • 
ED\JARD: (LAugring) PrEpArE yoursElf ••• prEpArE yoursElf, 
Miss LAnE • • • I hAVE thE iron rEAdy now. • • 
MA~GOT: KEE p it AWAY from mE ••• (scrEAming) KEE p it AWAy! 
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At thE outsEt, thE chArActErs clEAr up thE problEm of 
SEtting VEry simply And dirEctly. EdwArd, thE villAin, EXplA ilns 
thAt thEy ArE in A SECrEt compArtmEnt of thE CEllAr bEnEAth 
thE mEEting hAll. HE rEminds MArgot thAt hEr scrEAms will bE 
in VAin sinCE thE WAlls WErE mAdE ESpECiAlly thick to mufflE 
sound. \JhAt is morE, WE lEArn thAt thE sEcrEt compArtmEnt 
oncE WAS USEd AS A torturE ChAmbEr And thAt thE EquipmEnt is 
still thErE. All thESE bits of dEscription WE gEt AS thE 
swiftly pACEd diAloguE movEs Along to its inEvitAblE climAx. 
£ £ ££ 
RAdio writErs Admit frEEly thAt thE tEchniquE of 
dEscribing thE scEnE through .diAloguE is thE most importAnt 
onE in thE EntirE gAmut of scripting. F£w, hoWEVEr, will 
clAim thAt it is An originAl tEchniquE--And rightly so--for 
ShAkEspEArE rEsortEd to it continuAlly. HE hAd to bECAUSE 
of thE limitAtions of thE ElizAbEthAn st~gE. 
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WhEn thEsE limitAtions ArE known, it is EAsily undEr-
stAndAblE thAt ShAkEspEArE mAdE usE of countlEss "trick dEvicE ." 
HArdin CrAigl outlinEs thE fEAtur-Es of thE lAtE sixtEEnth 
cEntury stAgE AS follows: A pit, usuAlly circulAr And without 
A roof; surroundEd by thrEE tiErs of gAllEriEs which WErE thE 
most EXpEnSiVE SEAts; A rEctAngulAr stAgE, longEr thAn it WAS 
broAd. A WOOdEn AWning COVErEd pArt of thE StAgE And WAS oftE 
usEd to dEnotE "thE hEAVEns." At thE rEAr of thE stAgE, thErE 
WAS A pArtition WAll with At lEAst two, And oftEn morE, doors 
opEning out of thE Actors' drEssing rooms. BEtWEEn thEsE two 
doors WAS A third opEning lEAding to thE rEAr stAgE which WAs 
usEd for interior scEnEs such AS tombs, grottoEs, CAVEs, And 
bed-chAmbErs. OvEr the inner-room, behind thE stAgE, WAS A 
gAllery used to rEprEsEnt uppEr windows And other hig.h. plAcEs. 
AbovE this ArosE A turret from which A trumpEtEr blEw thrEE 
blAsts to Announce the stArt of thE pErformAnce. 
ShAkEspEArE And othEr plAywrights of thE timE mErEly 
USEd t hE built-in SCEnEry in WhAtEVEr combinAtions WErE 
suitEd to A pArticulAr drAmA. ThE Absence of ArtificiAl 
lighting, A front curtAin, And pAinted scEnEry mAdE modern 
stAgE EffEcts impossible. ThE stAgE WAS A SEtting And nothing 
morE. 'WhEn ShAkEspEArE WAntEd to strEss timE or plAcE or spE-
ciAl AtmosphErE, hE simpl ~mAdE rEfErEncE to thEm in thE 
diAloguE. To thEsE stAgE limitAtions, WE owE mAny of his most 
vivid poEtic dEscriptions, which in his thEAtEr WErE not 
mErEly dECOrAtiVE but strictly functionAl. 
(Editor),ghAkEspEArE: A HistoricAl And 
Such conditions, morEoVEr, rEsultEd in A wholEhEArtEd 
imAginAtivE coopErAtion on thE AudiEncE's pArt~ 
HAmlEt, OthEllo, King LEAr, MAcbEth ••• in EAch thErE 
is A diffErEnt AtmosphErE--A chArActEristic dict ion, i mAgEry 
And vErsE--for A diffErEnt world. HEncE, it is of thE 
utmost importAnCE thAt ShAkESpEArE SEt his StAgE EArly And 
complEtEly. 
Without thE ElAborAtE sound Eff Ects of thE rAdio, 
ShAkEspEArE givEs us An AdmirAblE picturE of thE roAring storm 
in King LEAr through thE skillful usE of AtmosphErE diAloguE: 
KENT: Who's thErE, bEsidEs foul WEAthEr? 
GENTLEMAN : OnE mindEd likE thE W~AthEr, most unquiEtly. 
- # ; ' ~ .. -
KENT: I know you. WhErE's thE king] 
GENTLEMAN : ContEnding with thE frEtful ElEmEnt; 
Bids thE wind blow thE EArth into thE SEA, 
Or SWEll thE curlEd WAtErs 'bOVE thE mAin) 
ThAt things might ChAngE or CEASE; tEArS his 
whitE hAir, 
Which thE im~Etuous blAsts, with EyElEss rAgE, 
CAtch in thElr furyl And mAkE noth1ng of; 
StrivEs in his litt E world of mAn to outscorn 
ThE to-And-fro conflicting wind And rAin. 
This night, whErEin thE cub-drAwn bEAr would couch 
ThE lion And thE bElly-pinchEd wolf 
KEEP thEir fur dry, unbonnEtid hE runs, 
And bids WhAt will tAkE All. 
1. King~' Act III, ScEnE 1. 
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In Julius CAESAr, thE stAgE is sEt for CAESAr's 
procEssion to thE cApitol by thE SoothsAyEr who tElls PortiA: 
HErE thE strEEt ·· is nArrow: 
ThE throng thAt follows CAESAr At thE hEEls, 
Of sEnAtors, of prAEtors, common suitors; 
Vill crowd A fEEblE mAn Almost to dEAth: 
I~ ll gEt mE to A plACE morE void And thEfE · 
SpEAk to grEAt CAESAr AS hE comEs Along. 
QuitE nAtUrAlly, ShAkEspEArE WAS unAblE to hErAld 
thE storm in~ TEmpEst with thE · rumbling thundEr And 
lightning flAshES Which highlightEd thE rECEnt ·BroAdWAY 
product ion. NETErthElEss, hE prESErVEd thE EffEct in diAlogu 
in this spEEch of Trinculo: 
HErE's nEithEr bush nor shrub, to bEAr off 
Any WEAthEr At All, And AnothEr storm brEwing; 
I hEAr it sing i' thE wind: ¥ond sAmE blAck 
cloud, yond hugE onEi looks likE A foul bombArd 
thAt would shEd his iquor.2 
VEry oftEn, ShAkEspEArE writEs AS though, likE thE 
rAdio scriptEr, hE WErE mAking his AppEAl to An unsEEing 
AUdiEnCE. In thE diAloguE, ~E tElls--not oncE but mAny timEs -
EXACtly WhAt is going on on thE stAgE. For EXAmplE, in 
~acbEth, hE nEvEr forgEts for A momEnt thAt thE chiEf 
chArActEr is putting on his Armor: 
1. Julius CAEsar, Act II, ScEnE 4. 
2. Th~ TEmpEst, Act II, ScEnE 2. 
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MACBETH: 
SEYTON: 
MACBETH: 
I'll fight till from my bonEs my flEsh bE hAck'd. 
GiVE ~ IDI Armgr. 
'Tis not nEEdEd yEt. 
I'll put i] on. · 
'S'Eria ou moE~orsEs; skirr thE country round; 
HAng thosE thAt tAlk of fEAr. GivE mE~ Armor. 
How doEs your pAtiEnt, doctor? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Throw ~hlsic to thE dogs; I'll .nonE of it. 
ComE, u lJling_ qf.mo£ run giyg· ~ · tnl st~ff. SEjton, sEnd ou • octorj thE thAnEs y from mE. 
QQfu& ~tr' d~spAtch. If thou couldst, doctor, cAst 
ThEWA Er 0 my lAnd, find hEr diSEASE, 
And purgE it to A sound And pristinE hEAlth, 
I would ApplAud thEE to thE VEry ECho, 
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ThAt should ApplAud AgAin--Eull't ~ff, 1 ~,-­
VhAt rhubArb, cymE~ or whAt purgAtiVE drug, 
\Jould scour thEsE l!:nglish hEncE'1 HEArtst thou of th ? 
DOCTOR: 
MACBETH: 
Ay, my good lord; your royAl prEpArAtion 
MAkEs us -hEAr somEthing. 
lking U AftEr Dlt• 
r-wi!l not bE AfrAid of dEAth And bAnE 
Till BirnAm forEst comE to DunsinAnE.l 
AgAin, in RichArd II, thErE AppEArs in thE diAloguE A 
gEsturE which sErVES AS A structurAl symbol in thE plAy's 
progrEss. On hEAring of his dEfEAt, thE King lAmEnts: 
LEt 1 S tAlk 9f . grA!E~'. of ~JOrm~ And EpitAphs. 
For within thE hollow crown 
ThAt rounds thE mortAl tEmplEs of A kins 
KEEQS DEAth his court And thErE thE Antle sits, 
Scoffing his stAtE And grinning At his pomp, 
• • • • • • • • • • 
ComEs At thE lAst And with A littlE pin 
BorEs through his CAstlE ~All, And fArEWEll King! 
CovEr your fiEAds And moQ~'-- not flEsh And blood 
_____ With solEmn rEVErEnCE. G 
1. 
2. 
MAcbEth, Act v, ScEnE g. 
RichArd II, Act III, ScEnE 2. 
Obviously At "fArEWEll King," RichArd hAs wrEnchEd off 
his crown, A symbol of his AbdicAtion which is to follow. 
All prEsEnt instAntly uncovEr thEir hEAds to AVoid bEing 
disrEspEctful to thE lUng, And RichArd follows with thE · 
commAnd: "CovEr your hEAds And mock not flEsh And blood." 
A typicAl EXAmplE of ShAkEspEArE AppArEntly writing 
ExprEssly for rAdio occurs EArly in MAcbEth whEn thE witchEs 
AppEAr. ThE frEquEnt clArificAtion of costumE, Action, chAr-
ACtErs And sEtting through diAloguE is onE of thE fActors 
thAt mAkE. ShAkEspEArEAn drAmA so AttrActivE to thE rAdio 
AdAptEr. HE WAS continuAlly rE-EmphAsizing his bAckgrotmd 
to kEEp thE SCEnE AliVE for his AUdiEnCE. 
BANQUO: WhAt ArE thEBE 
So withEr'd And so wild in thEir AttirEJ 
ThAt look not likE th' inhAbitAnts o' tnE EArth, 
And yEt ArE on't? LivE you? or ArE you Aught 
ThAt mAn mAy quEstion? You SEEm to undErstAnd mE, 
By EACh At onCE hEr choppy fi~~Er lAyil~ 
Upon hEr skinny lips: you should bE womEn, 
And yEt your bEArds forbid mE to intErprEt 
ThAt you ArE so. SpEAk, if you cAn; whAt ArE you?l 
All thESE EXAmplES SErVE to EmphASiZE thE primE 
importAnCE of diAloguE in sEtting thE stAgE, costuming thE 
plAyErs And EstAblishing thE timE. And t hEy illustrAtE, too, 
A nECESSAry quAlity Which t his diAlOgUE must hAVE: 
1. MAcbEth, Act I, ScEnE i. 
nAtUrAlnESS 
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II 
ThE First NightEr instructions, quotEd EArliEr, mAkE 
thE point thAt rAdio drAmA is of nECEssity A nAturAl And 
intimAtE form of EntErtAinmEnt And its diAloguE should not 
bE stiff or stAgy. 
CErtAinly, thE rAdio writEr could not pick A morE 
nAturAl modEl thAn ShAkEspEArE. His WAs A diAloguE undEr-
stAndAblE AlikE to thE nobility And thE groundlings. SElEct 
At rAndom A pAssAgE from onE of his plAys, follow thE diAloguE 
for A fEW linEs And you will rEAdily concEdE thAt thErE is 
sEldom Any of thE strAining for EffEct which mArs so mAny 
othErwisE con~EndAblE rAdio piEcEs. 
ShAkEspEArE's nAturAlnEss will bE discussEd in fullEr 
dEtAil whEn WE tAkE up his ProfEssionAl QuAlity. 
ThE rAdio rEquirEmEnt of dEseription through nAturAl 
diAloguE must bE mEt from bEginning to End in thE script, but 
it must not dElAy thE opEning Action of thE plAy. In othEr 
words, thE Author CAnnot tAkE fivE or tEn minutEs At thE stArt 
to tEll his AUdiEnCE WhAt to EXpEct. HE is fACEd with A SEcond 
importAnt rEquirEmEnt--thAt of thE rApid gEtAwAy--which 
must bE hAndlEd simultAnEously wi t h his introductory sEtting 
And this is thE problEm WE shAll considEr in our nExt chAptEr. 
££££££ 
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PART II. RAPID GETAWAY 
ThE lAtE AlEXAndEr \./oollcott oncE rEmArkEd thAt hE WAS 
willing to givE Any Authorthirty pAgEs to gEt into his story. 
ThE AVErAgE rAdio listEnEr, howEVEr, is not so gEnErous. If 
thE progrAm hAS not stArtEd by pAgE thrEE, thErE will bE fEW 
hAnging on At pAgE fiVE. ThE rApid gEtAWAY is An ESSEntiAl. 
ThE lEgitimAtE stAgE hAS A SEmi-comiCAl rulE: WhEn 
you WAnt to tEll your AudiEnCE somEthing, first tEll thEm you'r 
going to tEll thEm somEthing; thEn tEll thEm; thEn tEll thEm 
you told thEm somEthing. In rAdio, this rulE is rEducEd to 
two simplE words: tEll thEm. Any prEpArAtory hitching up of 
thE trousErs is Almost CErtAin to comE undEr thE pro.ducEr' a 
bluE pEncil. OnE producEr EXplAins it this WAy: "I likE thE 
writEr who, whEn hE's going to writE A script About Mrs. JonEs 
not bEing AblE to pAy thE rEnt, comEs right out And hAs hEr 
SAY in thE first spEEch, 'I'm sorry, Mr. Smith, WE cAn't pAy 
thE rEnt'." 
In thE ' modErn t hEAtEr, thE listEnEr is rEgimEntEd: 
physicAlly by his imprisonmEnt in Row F, SEAt 28; And psycho-
logicAlly by thE forcEs of crowd bEhAvior. ThErE is no dAngEr I 
of his.running AWAy .. REASS~rEd 0~ thi~ po~nt, ~WE~t~Eth C~nturr 
· plAywrlght would cons1dEr d1scloa1ng .ngtih1ng a1grnf1cAnt 1n th~ 
first fivE or six minutEs, bEcAusE such A disclosurE would bE 
lost to thrEE -quAr_tErs of thE housE. 
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ThE t hEAtEr-goEn is still whispEring to his com• 
pAnion, rustl ing his progrAm, pushing his coAt furthEr undEr 
his BEAt. SimilArly, thE motion picturEs must dillydAlly for 
SEVErAl mi nutES WhilE thE AUdiEnCE bECOmES ACClimAtEd. Such 
dElAying ACtion is ACCE ptEd on thE StAgE bECAUSE thE AUdiEnCE'S 
AttEntion is Attr ,!>.CtEd to thE scEnEry And in thE motion pic-
turEs bECAUSE of thE continuAl movEmEnt. 
HowEvEr, rAdio hAs nEithEr scEnEry now mo vEmEnt in 
thE strict sEnsE, And thE listEnEr is A frEE And unrEgimEntEd 
individuAl At libErty to rEAct in An · instAnt by swi t ching off 
A dull progrAm. BECAUSE of thE indEpEndEnCE of thE homE-
listEnEr And his consEquEnt ficklEnEss, thE rAdio plAywright 
must stArt witp Act two. HE must gEt into his plot immEdiAtEly 
HE must EStAblish thE conflict wt t hout dElAy. 
Six tools for commAnding immEdiAtE AttEntion on thE rAdio 
hAVE bEEn sEt forth by MAx WyliE.l ThEy ArE: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
PowErful AtmosphErE. 
AuthEnticAlly fAmiliAr sEtti~. 
Swift dEVElopmEnt of A situAtlon. 
Strong vromisE of its dEVElopmEnt. 
Intrisu1ng And unfAmiliAr sEtting. 
Strik1ng chArActErizAtion. 
Now, lE t us EXAminE thE opEning linEs of somE scripts, 
obsErving how thEsE tools ArE usEd, thEn considEr typicAl 
ShAkEspEArEAn plAys to SEE whEthEr hE "AnticipAtEd" thE rAdio 
tEChniQUE of thE rApid gEtAWAy. 
1. MAx VyliE, BAdiQ Writing, p. 14. 
II 
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AtmosphErE is gEnErAlly introducEd in rAdio by 
sound EffEdts--picturE-mAking Aids thAt ShAkEspEArE hAd to 
gEt Along without. For instAncE, morE thAn six million homEs 
hAVE thEir rAdios turnEd on whEn this comEs bursting from thE 
loudspEAkEr: 
(RAT-TAT-TAT OF J1ACHINE GUNS) 
(POLICE SIRENS) 
(RAT-TAT-TAT OF MACHINE GUNS) 
(SHUFFLE OF PRISONERS IN PRISON YARD) 
ANNOUNCER: ••• GAng BustErs! ••• ! l 
Yoi mAy visuAlizE scAttErEd rEActions likE thEsE: 
HomE 1: "Turn thAt off!" 
HomE 2: "HurrAy! GAng BustErs." 
HomE 3: "SomEthing About crimE, I guEss~" 
HomE 4: "KEEP thAt on. ThAt's good." 
By building up thE AtmosphErE At thE bEginning, 
thE progrAm SElEcts its OWn AUdiEnCE: it SCArES AWAY thoSE 
who wouldn't likE it, And mAkEs A right-to-thE-point AppEAl 
to All roving listEnErs who might. CErtAinly this mEthod 
EAsily CQ~Ands thE AttEntion of EVEryonE intErEStEd. 
1. QAng ~ustEr§ 4 by Phillips Lord, sponsorEd by ColgAtE-PAlmoll vE-PEEtrt> CompAny. 
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'WyliE Also mEntions thE AuthEnticAlly fAmiliAr 
Etting , which is too obvious An AttEntion-gEttEr to rEquirE 
urthEr intErprEtAtion. HowEVEr, thE othEr four points ArE 
orthy of di scussion And will bE tAkEn in thE ·ordEr hE lists 
hEm, bEginni11g with thE swift dEvElopmEnt of A situAtion. 
ThE drAmAtic story of King HEnry VIII of EnglAnd, 
r ArticulArly thE EpisodE of thE -EXECUtion of his fifth wifE, 
.Athryn HowArd, hAs bEEn donE mAny timEs on t hE Air but nEVEr 
I 
I 
o WEll AS by twEnty-onE yEAr old JEAn HollowAy. ThE script hAs 
o WAstE mot ion, unnEcEssAry· wordAgE or complicAtEd situAtions. 
n thE opEning linEs, thE Author fAscinAtEs us AS shE picturEs 
Athryn About to diE, yEt worriEd not for hErsElf but for 
Er conf idAntE. 
~ATHRYN: FlorEncE! ThE dAwn is long in coming. 
LORENCE : You must try to slEEp! You ArE so pAlE. 
ATI-IRYN: (short bittEr lAu~h) SlEEp! I shAll hAVE ! , . , timE Enough for t At AftEr todAy. 
!lFLOEENCE : I thol)ght surEly his M.Aj Esty would grAnt A pArdon--
' . , · .thErE : 1s still .timE for him to comE, my lAdy. 
ATHRYN: 
~LORENCE: 
HE must comE--hE must! I cAnnot diE without onE 
morE plEA for LAdy MAr~ArEt. HE must spArE hEr--shE 
hAs donE nothing wrong. 
LAdy MArgArEt knEW of your friEndshi p with MAstEr 
ThomAs And chosE to rEmAin silEnt. Now shE must pAy 
for it. 
,ATHRYN: But why---? ~fuy should shE bE EXECUtEd bECAUSE of 
hEr loyAlty to mE? ShE WAS kind And hEld hEr pEACE 
I+------ so thAt I might hAVE A fEW hours of friEndship---! 
I 1. K~thrvn HowArd, by JEAn HollowAy, prEsEntEd on ~hE KAtE Smith-Hour, DEcEmbEr 8, 1940. 
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Miss HollowAy hAs tAkEn A running lEAp into thE middlE 
I 
!of hEr story, yEt in thEsE fEw linEs of diAloguE, shE hAs brough 
hE listEnEr quickly up to dAtE~ It would bE A rEAl Effort, 
AVing gonE this fAr, to turn off thE rAdio or switch to 
I nothEr progrAm. ActuAlly, thE Author usEs two of thE tools 
EntionEd by \JyliE: thE swift dEvElopmEnt of A situAtion And 
hE strong promisE of furthEr dEVElopmEnt. 
ThE intriguing And unfAmiliArsEtting is ExploitEd by dEtEc 
scriptErs to Add A touch of "mystErio" to thEir storiEs. 
I 
I hE following introduction is typicAl of mystEry skEtchEs: 
I (CLOCK STRIKES NI~lli ••• FOOTSTEPS UP) 
~S· SAm! 
AM: AyE? 
I 
'ES: 
~ AM: 
rs= 
AJVr: 
SAm ••• look up thErE by thE big oAk ••• isn't thAt 
A frEsh-dug grAVE? 
\JEll, now ••• it surE looks likE onE. 
MiJ.lhty odd! ThAt sEction's closEd off ••• Ain't bEEn 
A our1Al thErE in OVEr two hundrEd YEArS. 
EyAh. VE bEtt Er tAkE A look up thErE. 
(S'rEPS) 
S: Hold thAt lAntErn highEr, SAm ••• thAt's it. 
SAy ••• thAt dug-up grouod looks to bE right by thE 
+---~~r~A~E of Sir RogEr MAtlius.l 
1. ThE Ggost WAlks ftBAff' by JErry DEvinE. PrEsEntEd 
, n ThE ShA'Oow sEriEs on t E .utuAl BroAacAsting SystEm, MArch 16, 
I 941. 
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It is A fAct thAt EVEryonE in thE rAdio AUdiEnCE hAS 
At onE timE or AnothEr BEEn A cEmEtEry, but most of thEm CAn 
only im.a.ginE whAt it looks likE At ninE 0' clock At night to tw< 
mEn stumbling Along by lAntErn-light. ThEn, too, A frEshly-dur 
grAVE doubtlEss hAs morE intriguing connotAtions At thAt hour 
thAn it hAs during thE dAy. IntErEst in this skEtch is 
hEightEnEd A fEw momEnts lAtEr whEn thE ghost mAkEs onE of his 
frEquEnt AppEArAnCES. 
Striking chArActErizAtion WAS thE sixth tool listEd 
for COmmAndin_g thE AUdiEnCE'S AttEntion. An EXCEllEnt EXAmplE 
of this is to bE found in Arch ObolEr's fAvoritE plAy, Mr. 
Ginsburg,l onE of thE fEw drAmAtizAtions to bE rEbroAdcAst 
on thE dEmAnd of millions of listEnErs. It is onE of thE bEst 
nArrAtivE plAys writtEn for rAdio, utilizing A tEchniquE thAt 
hAs bEEn triEd unsuccEssfully mAny timEs--thAt in which onE 
pErson cArriEs thE brunt of thE hAlf-hour plAy with All othEr 
diAlogUE AS SECOndAry mAtEriAl. SAm Ginsburg is ODE of thE 
crEW of fAst-tAlking, smAll-timE fight mAnAgErs who hAnS Arounc 
thE vicinity of MAdison SquArE GArdEn i n NEw York. 
1. Mr. Ginsburg, by Arch ObolEr, prEsEntEd in thE 
EvErymAn's ThEAtEr sEriEs on thE NAtionAl BroAdCAsting CompAny 
JAnUAry 20, 1940. 
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SAM: ComE In! ComE in! 
So, All right , comE in And shut t hE door! 
So, All right, sit down. YEAh ••• I WAnt to tAlk to yA 
••• About mE ••• EVErybody's tAlkin ' About mE so why 
should I bE diffErEnt? You--r WAnt yA to undErstAn'. 
~fuy you? Aw, bECAUSE--Aw, whAt's thE diffErEncE. YA 
gonnA lissEn, or Ain 't yA? So I'll tEll yA- -mEbbE not 
EVErthin'--mEbbE somE things I think in my hEAd--but I'll 
t Ell yA plEnty ••• I, SAmmy Ginsburg, Am A schlEmiEl. 
I WAs born A schlEmiEl--! diE A schlEmiEl--All right, I 
know it! But whAt I did WAS right--you hE Ar mE--ri$ht! 
OncE in his lifE A schl Emi El cAn know whAt is right. 
You--you'vE higll cl Ass, ;fA don't know wh .~, t A schlEmiEl is? 
I'll tEll ~A! I'll put 1t in simplE littlE words so you' ~l 
~dErstAn'. r, SAmrny Gi~s burg) Am A,dopE! I, SAmmy I 
G1nsburgJ I gottA crAck 1n my hEAd l1kE thE HollAnd TunnEl ! 
I'm punch~, coo-coo, nuts! I Ain't sAyin' it AlonE--¥A 
undErstAn --yA don't hAVE to tEll mE--EVErybody 's SAJln ' 
it--All up And down forty-ninth strE Et--I cAn hEAr it 
in m.y hEAd! 
OnE nAturAl rEAction to this introduction is incrEAsEd 
curiosity. ThE listEnEr wondErs whAt hAs promptEd A 
confEssion on thE pArt of A hArd-boilEd fight mAnAgEr whosE 
col l EAguEs' tArdinEss in Admitting fAilurE is surpAssEd only 
by t hEir i ngEnuity in COVEring up mistAkES. ThE AVErAgE 
listEnEr probAbly would SAY to himsElf, "Hmmm, this is A good onE. 
Don't tEll mE onE of thE smArt AlEcks took it on thE chin. 
WondEr how thAt hAppEnEd." And so Arch ObolEr hAs AnothEr 
ArmchAir fAn. 
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It is fAir to SAY thAt EVEry SUCCESsful rAdio skEtch 
StArts off by SEEking to lASSO ·thE listEnEr'~ AttEntion in OnE 
of thE six WAys WE hAVE mEntionEd. 
WhAt of ShAkEspEArE? 
\/yliE rEmArks thAt ''unlikE Any othEr plAywright, 
ShAkEspEArE bEgins his plAy strAight off, Almost Abruptly • 
hE sEts somEthing going to AMAZE, ST&RTLE, INTEREST, AROUSE 
thE listEnEr--ExActly AS thE rAdio writEr must do." 
NEcEssity WAs thE mothEr of invEnting thE rApid 'gEtAWAy, 
both for thE rAdio writEr And for ShAkEs pEArE. ThE formEr 
WAS AfrAid thE listEnEr would losE intErEst And switch to 
AnothEr progrAm; ShAkEspEArE fEArEd thE AudiEncE would losE 
intErEst And conVErt thE intimAtE stAgE into A VEgEtAblE gArdE 
signifying thEir disApprovAl. HE forEstAllEd such A possibilit 
by thE simplE EXpEdiEnt of stArting his plAys With A SCEnE hi~ 
in "shock-vAluE." 
In Rpm~o !DQ JuliEt, hE producEd A strEEt fi&ht 
bEtWEEn thE fEuding housEs of MontAguE And CApulEt; in ThE Itm 
]ill, A shipwrEck; in CymbElinE, thE trAgic pArting of thE 
lovErs; in MAcbEth, thE prophEsy of thE thrEE witchEs; in 
OthEllo, thE promisE of both forEign And domEstic conflict; 
in King~' thE foolish division of thE kingdom, in 
A MidsummE~-Nie~t's DrEAm, thE WEdding plAns; in AA Yog Li~ ~' 
thE clAsh bEtWEEn thE brothErs. 
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ThErE ArE EXCEptions to thE rApid gEtAWAY Among 
ShAkEspEArE's plAys, but it mAy bE notEd in gEnErAl thAt thEy 
bEgin with An AttEntion-grAbbing dEvicE which could bE fit 
EAsily into our six-point plAn. PowErful Atmo sphErE in 
HAmlEt, fAmiliAr SEtting in Jul i.ys CAESAr, SWift dEVElopmEnt i 
~hs TEmyEst And RomEo And JuliEt, strong promisE of dEVElopmEn 
i n RichArd II, intriguing sEtting in MAcbEth, And striking 
chArAct ErizAtion in RichArd III. 
ThE HAmlEt opEning is A gEnuinE objEct lEsson for 
rAdio writErs, for thE short, stACCAto spEEchEs EnAblE thE · 
AUdiEnCE to gEt in pErfEct stEp With t hE ChArACtErS And 
conflict Almost instAntly. ThEy Also sErVE to EnhAncE . t hE 
Atmos phErE--An undErcurrEnt of forEboding And uncErtAinty--
• 
Which is inESCApAblE, EVEn in A CASUAl rEAding of thE first 
21 linEs. 
BERNARDO: 
FRANCISCO: 
BERNARDO: 
FRAN'CISCO: 
BERNARDO: 
FRANC ISCO: 
BERFARDO: 
\.Jho' S t hErE? 
NAy, AnswEr mE: stAnd And unfold yoursElf. 
Long livE thE king! 
BErnArdo? 
HE. 
You comE most cAr ~ fully upon your hour. 
'Tis now struck twElvE; gEt thEE to bEd, FrAncisco. 
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FRANCISCO: For this rEliEf much thAnks: 'tis bittEr cold, 
And I Am sick At hEArt. 
B~RNARDO: 
FRANCISCO: 
BERNARDO: 
HAVE you hAd A quiEt guArd? 
Not A mousE stirring. 
\/Ell, good ni.Mt. 
If you do mEEt HorAtio And MArcEllus, 
ThE rivAls of my WAtch, bid thEm mAkE hAstE. 
FRANCI SCO: I think I hEAr thEm. StAnd, ho! 
\ .. tho's thErE? 
HORATIO: 
MARCELLUS: 
FRANCISCO: 
MARCELLUS: 
FRANCISCO: 
. ' 
MARC"ELLUS : 
BERNARDO: 
HORATIO: 
BERNARDO: 
MARCELLUS: 
ENTER HORATIO AND MARCELLUS 
FriEnds to this ground. . 
And liEgEmEn to thE DAnE. 
GivE you good night. 
OJ fArEWElli honEst soldiEr: 
~no hAth rE iEvEd you? 
BErnArdo hAs my plAcE. 
GivE you good night • 
RollA! BErnArdo! 
SAy, 
\JhAt, is HorAtio .thErE? 
A piEcE of him. 
WElcomE, HorAtio: WElcomE, good MArcEllus. 
\fuAt, hAs this thing APPEAr'd AgAin tonight? 
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ShAkEspEArE CApturEE thE imAginAtion At thE stArt 
rEvErsing militAry procEdurE And hAving thE soldiEr, 
1 BErnArdo, chAllEngE thE sEntry AlrEAdy on duty. This is 
' sufficiEnt to giVE thE AudiEncE A hint thAt thErE is "somEthing 
rottEn in DEnmArk." ThEn AS thE two stAnd on thE dEsolAtE 
bAttlEmEnt of thE royAl CAstlE, BErnArdo--hAVing SEEn thE 
I 
ghost twicE AlrEAdy--inquirEs timidly of FrAncisco, "HAVE 
you hAd quiEt guArd?" Upon hEAring thAt All is WEll, 
BErnArdo hEA-VEs A sigh of rEliEf, but Adds just in pAssing 
thAt if FrAncisco should mEEt HorAtio And :MArcEllus, hE 
should hustlE thEm Along. ThE implicAtion is, of coursE, 
thAt BErnArdo is not Anxious to stAnd guArd AlonE Any longEr 
thAn is nECESSAry. HE bEhAVEE likE A mAn who is scArEd stiff. 
'.LhE first dirEct rEfErEncE to thE ghost comEs 
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shortly AftErwArd whEn MArcEllus, AmAz.Ed At BErnArdo's cordiAlitv, 
rEpliES in EffEct, "Why ArE you SO glAd to SEE us? HAS this 
thing--thE ghost--AppEArEd AgAin tonight?" And AftEr 
this briEf but AdEqUAtE build-up, thE ghost doEs APPEAr. 
In Julius QAEsAr, ShAkEspEArE utilizEs thE fAmiliAr 
SEtting tEchniquE for imrlEdi.~tE AUdiEnCE AppEAl. In A SCEnE 
dEsignEd to rock thE groundlings in thE AislE, hE trAnsfErs to 
AnciEnt RomE thE English customs And usAgEs of his own timE. 
I 
I 
/I 
I 
I 
Though hE tElls us it is thE AnciEnt fEAst of 
LupErcAl, it might WEll bE An English holidAy on which thE 
• trAdEsmEn ArECElEbrAting. ThEy hAVE donnEd thEir ·SundAy-bEst 
And thE WAY thEir lEAdEr, thE cobblEr, confounds thE tribunEs 
must hAVE provokEd thE groundlings·· to uncontrollAblE mirth. 
YEt EVEn in such A burlEsquE sEtting, thErE is sobEr forE-
shAdowing whEn MArcEllus blurts: 
You blocks~ you stonEs, you worsE thAn sEnsElEss things! 
Oh you hArd hEArts, you cruEl mEn of RomE, 
KnEW you not PompEy? . 
HAving cApturEd his AudiEncE, ShAkEspEArE hErE is 
rEAdy to gEt into thE morE sErious AS pEcts of his story. 
As notAblE EXAmplEs of thE swift dEVElopmEnt of 
A situAtion, WE hAVE citEd ThE IEmpEst And RomEo And JuliEt. 
In thE formEr, ShAkEspEArE plungEs dirEctly into A storm At 
SEA, And dEpicts thE rEsulting confusion AboArd thE King's 
ship which is bEing tossEd About through ProspEra's wizArdry. 
In thE drAmA of thE stAr-crossEd lovErs, WE find thE trAgic 
storm brEwing from thE VEry bEgi nning. First, sErVAnts of 
I 
thE fEuding housEs EngAgE in A strEEt fight; thEn TybAlt Adds 
I his violEnCE to thE brAwl; And finAlly citizEns intErminglE 
with thE fightErs And thE EntirE strEEt is in An uproAr. 
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Strong promisE of futurE dEvElopmEnt Acts As ·An 
AudiEnCE mAgnEt in RichArd II, whErE BolingbrokE And :MowbrAy 
ThE King's dEcision, bAnishing both mEn, is importAnt I clAsh. 
~~ :::A:::l~:~:::i:::st:::n:o::~:t:;l:;!::o::Ew~::t~ ::E~:::E 
of GAunt. 
In MAcbEth, ShAkEspEArE - AppEAls for At tEntion 
through thE intriguing And unfAmiliAr sEtting ••• thE thrEE 
witchEs with thEir cAv£, thEir cAuldron with its gruEsomE 
ingrEdiEnts, thEir wild And withErEd ASpEct, skinny fingErs, 
choppy lips And grim mirth. ThE thrEE sistErs--"comrAdEs of 
thE dEstroying -forcEs of nAturE"l--mEEt in thundEr, lightning 
And in rAin, And prEsidE ovEr thE burlyburly of bAttlE. 1 
IndEEd, thE opEning scEnEs might Also bE clAssifiEd AS scEnEs I 
of powErful AtmosphErE, for An Air of dArk forEboding pErvAdEs 
thEm. This AtmosphErE of dArknEss is cArriEd through thE 
EntirE plAy • • • DuncAn diEs At night, BAnquo is slAin in A 
dArk lAnE, LAdy MAcbEth WAlks by night, And both shE And hEr 
husbAnd cry to thE night to hidE thEir wickEd dEEds. 
WhilE rEViEWing rEprESEntAtiVE rAdio drAmAs, WE 
citEd Arch ObolEr's ~. Ginsburg AS onE of thE bEst EXAmplEs 
of An Author's u~E of strong ch~rActErizAtion to fAscinAtE 
his AudiEncE At thE stArt. Such A tEchniquE WAS not unknown 
to ShAkEspEArE. 
1. S. A. BrookE, On T~n PlAys of ShAkEs~EArE, p. 57. 
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In fAct, hE usEd chArActErizAtion AdmirAbly in 
RichArd III to rEVEAl thE bAsEnEss of RichArd's nAturE And thE 
mEAnS by which hE EXpECtEd to AChiEVE hi s Ambitions. ThE 
opEning soliloquy shows RichArd to bE A mAn uttErly unsuitEd 
to And incApAblE of lovE. LikE MAcbEth, hE 1s EAgEr for thE · 
crown, but unlikE him hE suffErs AbsolutEly no quAlms of 
consciEncE or pAngs of rEmorsE. InstEAd, fiErcE Ambition, 
ruthlEss rEsolvE, smooth hypocrisy And cold cunning ArE his 
dominAnt chArActEristics. And thEsE ArE EvidEnt in his words: 
But I, thAt Am not shApEd for sportivE tricks, 
Nor mAdE to court An Amorous looking-glAss; 
I, thAt Am rudEly stAmp'd, And WAnt lOVE'S mAjEsty 
To strut bEforE A WAnton Amblins nymph; 
I, thAt Am curtAil'd of this fAlr proportion, 
ChEAtEd of fEAturE by dissEmbling nAturE, 
DEform'd, unfinish'd, sEnt bEforE my timE 
Into this brEAthing world 1 scArcE hAlf mAdE up, And thAt so lAmEly And unfAshionAblE 
ThAt dogs bArk At mE AS I hAlt by thEm; 
\rlhy, I, in this WEAk piping t1mE of pEACE' 
HAVE no dElight to pASS AWAY thE timE, 
UnlEss to spy my shAdow in thE sun . 
And dESCAnt on minE own dEformity: 
And thErEforE, sincE I cAnnot provE A lovEr, 
To EntErtAin thEsE fAir, WEll-spokEn dAys, 
I Am dEtErminEd to provE A villAin 
And hAtE thE idlE plEAsurEs of thEsE dAys. 
Plots hAVE I lAid, inductions dAngErous, 
By drunkEn prophEciEs, libEls And drEAms, 
To sEt my brothEr ClArEncE And thE King 
In dEAdl¥ hAtE thE onE AgAinst thE othEr: 
And if K1ng "EdwArd bE AS truE And just 
As I Am subtlE~ fAlSE And trEAChErous, 
This dAy shoula ClArEncE closEly bE mEw'd up, 
About A prophEcy, which sAys thAt G 
Of EdwArd's hEirs thE murdErEr shAll bE. ----~D~i~v~E~, thought s, down to my soul: hErE ClArEncE comEs. 1 
1. RicbArQ III, Act I, ScEnE 1. 
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At this point in our study, WE hAVE COVErEd thE 
problEm of gEtting stArtEd--As ShAkEspEArE did, And As thE 
rAdio writEr must do. For mAny writErs, this is thE most 
difficult pArt of thE plAy, but it is nEVErthElESS just A 
pArt. ThE plAy thAt goEs no furthEr thAn A good bEginning 
hAs AccomplishEd littlE. OncE thE writEr hAs his plAy on 
t}';!E movE, hE must know how to sustAin AudiEnCE intErEst 1n 
thE plot And in thE chArActErs. And this is whErE thE 
problEm of pAcing comEs in. 
££££££££ 
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PART III. ~ACING 
OnE of rAdio's most vExing problEms is thAt of 
pAcing. It is troublEsomE bECAUSE it is unAppArEnt. 
PAcing is difficult to dEfinE prEcisEly, bEcAusE thErE 
ArE so mAny intAngiblEs surrounding And supporting it, but 
for prActicAl purposEs WE mAy considEr it AS ~mEthod .by 
Which thE drAmAtiet AdVAnC,ES bis ArgumEnt And ffiOVES thE 
immEdiAtt focu§ of story dEVElopmEnt EithEr from .Q!lli. idgA 
to AnothEnPr from ~ ;hArAct~r 1Q AnothEr. 
Without thE tonAl VAlUE of pAcing, rAdio drAmA would bE 
dull And insipid. And dullnEss is thE onE And only 
unforgivAblE sin in thE writEr's codE. 
ThErE is An intErEsting onE-Act horror plAy from thE 
librAry of thE GrAnd Guigpgl which WE shAll study comprEhEn-
sivEly AS An illustrAtion of thE problEm of pAcing. It is 
cAllEd GArdiEns dE PhArE--- ThE LighthousE KEEpErs--- And 
is thE work of PAul CloquEmin. ThE drAmA hAs mAny rEVEAling 
ElEmEnts, All of which ArE EASily disCErniblE: immEdiAtE 
intErEst, unbrokEn rEAlity, a trong chArActErizAtion, EXAct 
bAlAncE, And AbOVE All SUpErb pAcing. 
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I 
HErE is thE plAy in rAdio form, wi t h rAdio cuE ·mArks 
in thE lEft mArgin. LAtEr, WE shAll br~:Ak it down And try to 
f ind out--by EXAmining minutEly its SEVErAl frAgmEnts--whAt 
it WAS thAt hEld it togEthEr. 
THE LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS 
(OFF .r.:IKE , SOUND OF HIGH WINDt _MUFFL~D, ~S IF ~E ING HEARD FRGr'f 
INSI DE ••• DOOR OPENS ••• 'vi ND COMES U1 STRONG ••• DOOR 
SLAMS HARD AND \JIND DO\.J:N AGAIN AS BEFORE .) 
4 BrEhAn--WEll, Yvon, you All fin i shEd down bElow? 
5 Yvon: YEs, All finishEd. I fi l lEd both thE rEsErvoirs. 
PumpEd 500 gAllons into thE rEsErvE ·tAnk too. 
6 BREHAN: You WErE quick. You must hAVE hurriEd A bit. 
7 YVON: I WAntEd to gEt through. 
8 BREHAN : You nEvEr gEt through work on A lighthousE. 
9 YVON: I don't mind worki~ Around thE tAnks, or EVEn 
Around thE lEnsEs-- ut, Mon DiEuJ goin~ from 
onE plAcE to AnothEr I could hAr ly gE up thE stAi 
CASE. It's 200 stEps, you know. 
10 BREHAN : Two hundrEd And six, mon fils. I'vE onla kEpt this 
li~t for 20 rEArs. You o~t to bE glA thEy 
di .n't build hE thing Any ighEr. · 
11 YVON: A hundrEd And fifty fEEt in thE Air is high Enough 
for mE. ThE wind outsidE is so strong it nEArly b 
mE off thE outsidE stAirs. 
12 BREHAN : 
-
VI 
ThAt's nothing. NowAdAys it isn't so bAd--kEEpir~ 
A light. NowAdAys ElEctr i city doEs most of thE wo 1 • 
VhEn I first cAmE out hErE I hAd to pump thE oil 
up hErE with A hAnd pump. 
13 YVON: 
14 BREHAN: 
ThErE's still plEnty of work All thE sAmE. 
ThErE's Enough. But it's EAsiEr. I'vE trimmEd 
All thE wicks And polishEd thE rEflEctors And All 
hAVE to do is push thE ElEctric button--so--
15 (ELECTRIC :MOTOR HUN. • • J"'TETALLIC GRINB OF TURW:P ABLE AS 
LIGHT REVOLVES.) 
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iil.6 BREHAN: ShE's on. OnE littlE click of A switch And EVEry 
wick. burning And thE wholE mEchAnism running EAsy I 
7 Yvon: 
8 BREHA~T : 
AS A clock. 
YEs~ it's simplE Enough. But it tAkEs A lot of 
tEnding--isn't it too EArly to put thE light on? 
YEs. I WAS just giving it A tEst. ThAt nEW 
bEAring. I AlWAys givE hEr A tEst hAlf An hour 
bEforE lishting timE ••• if thErE's bEEn Any chAng 
in thE equ1pmEnt. I'll turn it off now. 
(SWITCH CLICKS ••• MOTOR OUT) 
BHEHAN: You CAn nEvEr tAkE A chAncE--not whEn othEr 
pEoplE dEpEnd on you. 
YVOV: 'WhAt's t hAt? Oh, yEs, I supposE so. 
(\JIND UP SLIGHTLY. • • THEN DO\JN) 
BREHAN : \.JhAt A night. And morE wind to comE too, if I 
know Anytning. 
YVON: You'rE right. It'll probAbly bE A long night. (YAwns) I'm tirEd. I'm Awfully t irEd. 
BREHAN: 
6 YVm~ : 
7 BREHAN : 
AlrEAdy? But WE hAVEn't bEE n out hErE morE thAn 
six hours. But thEn A wholE month AshorE, it goEs 
by in A hurry. MAkEs onE A littlE soft, too, N'Est 
CE pAs? 
(not hEAring) WhAt? WhAt did you SAy? 
I sAy lifE AshorE--WEll, onE hAs A good timE And 
thE hArd thing About coming bAck to thE MAudit is 
gEtting usEd to SEEing no onE, bEing AlonE, climbi 
stAirs, And bEing AlonE, AbsolutEly AlonE. 
8 YVON: YEs, thAt's it. VE'rE so tErribly AlonE. Cut off 
from civilizAtion by six milEs of opEn sEA. If WE 
only hAd A t ElEphonE, EVEn, or ••• 
9 (~IND UP WITB SUDDEN VIOLENCE, OBLITERATING LAST LINE OF 
YVON' S SPEECH. \.JIND DO\.JN) 
130 BREHAN: ListEn to thAt. ScrEAming likE A womAn. SomE-
timEs it sounds Almost musicAl too. HAVE you 
noticEd thAt? 
I 
I 
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31 YVON: 
32 BREHAN : 
33 YVON: 
34 BREHAN: 
35 Yi!ON: 
MusicAl! I'd givE it AnothEr word. I don't likE 
thAt. 
WEll, onE hAs to cAll it somEthing. OnE-onE 
hAs to tAlk. SomEtimEs whEn thErE isn't Anything 
to do, I tAlk to thE SEAgulls or I tAlk to thE 
WAtEr. OnE must tAlk. In A lighthousE- onE tAlks 
to onEsElf or to t hE ropE or thE flAg stAff or mA~ bE 
to thE bAromEtEr. But thAt's All right--you ArE 
bEginning to do it. It mAkEs thE lonElinEss--
it mAkES it lESS lonEly. 
I don't tAlk to mysElf. 
Of coursE you do. I hEAr your convErsAtions. 
ThE picturEs in your hEAd thAt comE out in words. 
(grudgingly) \.fEll~ mA:(bE. • • but it's silly--lik. 
womEn in An old lAdiEs homE somEWhErE. 
36 BREHAN: It isn't silly. You mustn't t hink About it AS 
silly. 
37 (\.fiND UP, SHORT SCREAMING GUST, THEN DO\Jt-r AS BEFORE ) 
38 BREHAN : 
39 YVON: 
40 BR~HA}! : 
41 YVON: 
High wind And hEAVY rAin. 
It's gEtting worsE--SEEms to EmphAsizE t hE 
lonEllnEss. 
ThAt's bECAUSE you'vE just bEEn AshorE. By And by 
your philosophiEs will grow to AccommodAtE thEsE 
littlE--thESE phASES. 
I--I supposE thEy will. But it's so wild, it's so 
ugly hErE. MAudit is on A cruEl crAg All right. 
42 BREHAN: Of coursE, it's A cruEl crAg. ThAt's why t hErE's 
A light on it. 
43 YVON: And thAt's why WE'rE on it. 
44 BREHAN: \.fEll, mAybE. MA udit is on thE wi ldEst piECE of 
rock on thE coAst of Bri t tAny. ThAt's whAt onE of 
thE insvEctors told mE And whEn thosE fEllows sAy 
wild, tnEy mEAn it. 
45 (\·liND UP AND DO\"N SUDDENLY) 
46 BREHAN: MorE wind--(pAusE) 
47 YVON: FAthE:r--
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48 BREHAN: 
49 YVON: 
50 BREHAN: 
51 YVON: 
52 BREHAN: 
53 YVON: 
54 BREHAN: 
55 YVON: 
H'm? 
FAthEr you SAid it took About fiVE YEArs to bE A 
good lighthousE kEEpEr. I--I supposE thAt in fivE 
yEArs you SEE About EVErything thAt could possibl 
hAppEn in A plACE likE this. ' 
Obi, I hAvE SEEn it. I'vE SEEn it All. 
EvErything? 
EvErything but thE lighthousE topplE into thE SEA~ 
I'VE SEEn WrEcks And orownings And mEn swimming i 
thE surf. I'VE BEEn lights fAil; BEEn A timE WhE 
I hAd to burn blAnkEts And mAttrEssEs soAkEd in 
oil. YEs, I'vE BEEn A good dEAl, mon EnfAnt. 
HAVE you EVEr bEEn in A lighthoUSE WhEn your 
pArtnEr--whEn your AssistAnt kEEpEr--whEn hE--I 
mEAn--
WhEn hE WAt? 
\./hEn hE diEd? 
56 BREHAN: Yvon, don't sAy such A thing. 
57 YVON: I--I didn't mEAn Anything by it. I just wondErEd 
if--
58 BREHAtJ: 
59 YVON: 
60 BREHAN: 
61 YVON: 
ThAt's A fri~~tful thing to think. To diE withou 
A priEst. It's unthinkAblE. ThAt's no WAY for 
poor ChristiAns to ~o (rEbukE) And it is not 
Anything to bE tAlklng About EithEr. 
VEll, I--I just sAid it. It just SEEmEd to--
sort of--occur to mE. 
Non, non, mon fils. Don't EVEr sAy such 
ThosE th1ngs don't hAppEn. God knows WE 
to protEct othErs. SurEly wE CAn EXpEct 
much protEction in rEturn. 
A thing. 
ArE hErE 
t hAt 
YEs--I hopE--I mEAn (voicE down ••• significAnt) 
But wouldn't it bE A drEAdful thing? 
£ £ ££££££ 
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LEt US stop hErE And look At A fEW linES bEginning 
With CUE 30. AftEr thrEE minutES on thE Air, thE Author 
hAs dischArgEd All his introductory obligAtions, but still 
rEmAins A long WAY from sAtisfying thE AudiEncE's 
curiosity About Yvon. HoWEVEr, thErE is nEEd for somE sort 
of chAngE. \Jithout losing thE AtmosphErE hE hAs built up, 
thE writEr must gEt AhEAd with his story. How doEs hE 
do it? Simply by introducing A nEW idEA, A nEW subjEct of 
convErsAtion. This is whAt WE mEAn by pAcing. ThE 
momEnt hE cAlls AttEntion to somEthing so fAr unnoticEd, 
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hE hAs rEfrEshEd thE listEnEr. BEsidEs, thErE is nEW chArAc-
tEr rEAction to this nEW mAtEriAl. In thE briEf sEction bEtW :En 
CUES 30 And 37, much progrESS is mAdE in thE WAY of 
chArActErizAtion by sEtting off thE fAthEr AgAinst thE son. 
From thE diAloguE, WE lEArn thAt BrEhAn is A mAturE, wisE And 
EXpEriEncEd philosophEr of thE homE-spun VAriEty. His son, 
on thE othEr hAnd, is A youthful rEAlist, complAining of 
his lot in lifE. 
\·JE ArE tAlking About pAcing. ThE SEqUEnCE which WE hAVE 
just EXAminEd is vEry diffErEnt from thE onE which 
prECEdES it, both in objEctivity And in AttitudE. ThE onE 
irrvn.EdiAtEly following is diffErEnt, too, bEing in EffEct A 
I 
rEturn to thE opEning AtmosphErE. REAd quickly, it sounds 
likE nothing morE ·thAn two mEn tAlking to EAch othEr in A 
lighthousE. RErEAd, it bEgins to tAkE on thE substAncE of 
CArEful drAmAtic plAnning, in which EAch undErtonE And 
ovErtonE is cAlculAtEd to intriguE us without our bEing 
AWArE of thE mEAns~ ThE tEchniquE ms WEll conCEAlEd, 
but it.s psychologicAl EffEct is tElling. 
In thE SEction 38 through 46, lonElinEss is rEEmphAsizEd 
From 47 through 61, WE gEt A drAmAtic forEshAdowing of thE 
plAy's climAx. In this pArticulAr drAmA, thE Author is 
complEtEly untouchEd by Anything · corrEspond·ing to plot 
complicAtions. HE is working with onE singlE idEA: 
~ouldn't it bE tErriblE if A mAn brokE out with hydrophobiA 
whilE on duty in somE rEmotE ·lighthousE? 
ThE rAdio Author's nExt considErAtion hErE is: How 
Am I going to mAkE this prEmisE importAnt? 
ThE AnswEr liEs with thE chArActErs AffEctEd. REmEmbEr, 
WE sAid EArliEr thAt pAcing is concErnEd not only with idEAs, 
but Also with chArActErs. WE cAn hAVE only mild horror 
unlESS WE ArE mAdE to CArE About thE pEoplE to Whom thE 
horriblE things ArE to hAppEn. AlrEAdy WE ArE forcEd into 
46 
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A rAthEr rEluctAnt rEspEct for t hE oldEr FrEnchmAn, BrEhAn. 
HE is disciplinEd, compEtEnt And rEsourcEful. HE hAd kEpt 
thE light burning -for twEnty yEArs, hAsn't hE? Yvon is A 
totAlly diffErEnt chArActEr, And it is through his hEsitAnciE , 
his brokEn linEs, thAt WE ArE lEd to thE climActic thrust. 
Yvon hAs bEEn, first, quErulous And stubborn , thEn gruff, 
And finAlly in thE illuminAting EpisodE bEginning with cuE 
47, intEnsEly AffEcting. ThE fAct t hAt hE hAs bEEn both 
gruff And stubborn up t o this cuE And thAt with this cuE hE 
bEgins A SEriES of tEntAtiVE And Almost tEndEr AdVAnCEs, 
EXplAins why thESE AdVAnCES gA i n significAnt pulling poWEr. 
\Jh.En hE f inAlly comEs out with thE phrAsE: " \~'hEn hE diEd?" 
WE CAnnot AVOid A strong fEEling of sympAthy. BEsidEs, WE 
ArE stArtlEd. Why should it intErEst him so much? Obviously 
hE is AfrAid for himsElf. \JE don't know At All why, but 
WE suspEct hE mAy hAVE rEASOn. 
~At, you mAy think, hAs All this to do with rAdio 
writing? Our point is thAt thE clEVEr usE of pAcing--As 
AppliEd both to idEAS And to chArActErs--hAs trAnsformEd 
A mEdiocrE prEmisE into An Enticing mElodrAmA. SuspEnsE--thE 
Art of kEEping pEoplE ExcitEd--is thE Aim of All good 
drAmAtists, And pAcing is onE of thE most VAluAblE tools 
of thE trAdE. 
/ 
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'viE hAVE BEEn now how thE lighthousE story got stArtEd; 
how with A short spot of rEAlistic tAlk And A singlE idEnti-
fying sound sEquEncE, WE WErE brought into An unusuAl locAlE 
And mAdE to fEEl VEry much in it; how with Almost nothing 
to work with in thE WAY of progrEssivE dEVElopmEnt, thErE 
WAS progrEssiVE dEVElopmEnt, And it WAS CrEAtEd And 
sustAinEd by constAntly shifting thE undErcurrEnt of fEEling; 
how t hrough VAriAtions in thE WAY our chArActt:rs took things, 
And through thE chAngEs in thE focus of thEir convErsAtion, 
WE hA vE movEd forwArd. 
SuspEnsE is built up to thE point whErE Yvon rEVEAls 
t hE CAUSE of his fEAr: HE WAS bittEn by A mAd dog during his 
shorE l EAVE And WAtchEd AnothEr of thE dog's victims go 
out of his mind And diE. FinAlly, Yvon bEcomEs so hystEricAl 
thAt his fAthEr must usE forcE to quiEt hVJ,And in so doing 
AccidEntAlly chokEs thE boy to dEAth. ~~ilE BrEhAn 
lAmEnts his Action, hE noticEs his Arm blEEding, And surmisEs 
in An instAnt thAt his son hAs bittEn him in thE strugglE, 
And thAt hE too must diE in thE lighthousE. 
WE hAVE citEd this pArticulAr rAdio script, bECAUSE it 
illustrAtEd how EXpErtly thE problEm of pAcing CAn bE hAndlEd 
on thE Air. UnfortunAtEly, vEry fEw rAdio writErs ArE AS 
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AdEpt At thE Art of dEVEloping thEir idEAS And thEir chAr-
ACtErs, And hErE AgAin, WE rEcommEnd ShAkESpEArE AS A 
modEl. 
HAving SEEn whAt thE script· writEr must Aim At in thE 
WAY of pErfEction, lEt us study A ShAkEspEArEAn plAy, 
OthEllo, in this instAncE, And obsErvE thE tEchniquEs which 
would Aid thE rAdio Author in AchiEving his goAl. 
To EXAminE A plAy from thE stAndpoint of pAcing, it 
is not nECESSAry to bEgin At thE bEginning, or EVEn At t hE 
outsEt of A pArticulAr ACt or scEnE. It is somEthing thE 
WritEr must USE continAlly, AS WE hAVE i ndicAtEd, to AdVAnCE 
his ArgumEnt by chAngEs of idEAS or chArActErs. 
Supposing in QthEllo, WE bEgin our study in Act III 
whErE IAgo injEcts thE virus of jEAlousy into thE Moor's 
hEArt And mind. Unwilling to hAVE OthEllo discovEr him 
EVEn in innocEnt convErsAtion with DEsdEmonA, thE rEjEctEd 
CAssia lEAVEs As thE gEnErAl ApproAchEs with IAgo. 
HowEVEr, this incidEnt givEs IAgo An opportunity to hint 
to OthEllo thAt CAssia is stEAling AWAY "guilty-likE, SEEing 
(him) coming," And to insinuAtE furthEr thAt DEsdEmonA's 
plEA is promptEd by hEr guilty pAssion for thE young 
liEutEnAnt. 
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In thE briEf convErsAtion with his wifE, OthEllo's 
suspicions ArE complEtEly AllAyEd, but IAgo rEturns to thE 
subjEct immEdiAtEly whEn thE two ArE AgAin AlonE. Did CAssie 
know of your lovE for DEsdEmonA, hE Asks. ThEn bEgins 
IAgo'a FAbiAn policy of CAlCUlAtEd dElAy And SEEming 
hEsitAtion, which so Annoys thE gEnErAl thAt hE blv~ts 
out: "By hEAVEn, hE EChOES mE." 
HErE WE find A chAngE of pACE from onE chArActEr to 
AnothEr AS IAgo rEAssurEs OthEllo of his own dEvotion And 
cAsts doubt on thE AllEgiAnCE of CAssie. ThEn, 
hAving ExcitEd thE flfoor's curiosity to thE point whErE hE 
WAnts morE informAtion, IAgo introducEs A. chAngE of idEAS 
And bEgins philosophizing on "Good nAmE in mAn And womAn." 
I 
1 \JhEn OthEllo Asks if DEsdEmonA possibly could dEcEivE 
~ AnyonE, I~o's rEAdy ~swEr is: 'ShE did dEcEivE hEr 
~\ fAthEr, mArrying you." 
At this point, IAgo skillfully shifts thE spotlight 
,, 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
J 
from DEsdEmonA to OthEllo himsElf: "I SEE this hAth A littlE 
dAshEd your spirits," And thE gEnErAl covErs his EmbArrAss-
mEnt poorly indEEd. 
ThE two mEn pArt, but AudiEncE intErEst is sustAinEd by 
thE hAndkErchiEf incidEnt. ~E wondEr whAt possiblE usE 
IAgo could find for thE kEEpsAkE, knowing At thE sAmE timE 
thAt it will bE utilizEd for somE dEspicAblE purposE. 
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ThE first fruita of !Ago's sly suggEstions ArE pErcEptibl 
soon AftErWArd whEn OthEllo rEturns from A briEf intErludE 
with his wifE And confEssEs: "Thou hAst sEt mE on thE rAck." 
HE dEmAnds proof. ThE AnciEnt countErs with two supposi-
tions--both of which injEct nEW idEAS to kEEp thE AUdiEnCE 
on EdgE. HE rElAtEs CAssia's supposEd tAlk in his slEEp, 
And intimAtEs thAt DEsdEmonA hAs given thE prEcious. hAnd-
kErchiEf to thE liEUtEnAnt AS A loVE tokEn. 
FinAlly, convincEd bEjond doub~ of his wifE's infidElity, 
OthEllo SWEArS with !Ago A dEEp And solEmn OAth of VEngEAnCE 
upon thE innocEnt DEsdEmonA And CAssie. 
This sEquEncE is An illustrAtion of pAcing At its 
bEst: thE clEVEr shifting of thE EmphAsis from onE idEA 
to AnothEr, And from onE chArActEr to Another !Ago's 
tEchniquE suggEsts thAt of A dExtErous boxEr who knows just 
whEn to tEASE his opponEnt with A jAb, whEn to cArry thE 
fight to his rivAl, And whEn to lAnd A lEthAl blow. 
ThE portion of Qth~llo WE hAvE just ExAminEd Also shows 
thE ShAkEspEArEAn tEchniquE of suspEnsE which is so impor-
tAnt A pArt of thE drAmAtic tExturE. It hAs bEEn pointEd out 
thAt in compArison with RAcinE, CornEillE or IbsEn, 
ShAkEspEArE lAcks suspensE. CErtAinly, WE mAy AgrEE thAt 
hE lAcks thE 0. HEnry Ending which is such A fAvoritE on 
hhE rAdio. But this lAck is morE thAn compEnsAtEd by 
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whAt E. E. Stoll dEscribEs AS "suspEnsE of form"l--thE 
ExcitEd EXpEctAtion of thE rounding out of A hArmony. 
LikE thE GrEEk drAmAtists, hE offErs An EffEct of 
ExcitEd AnticipAtion, And in Addition to this hE 
prEsEnts A rEAlizAtion of thE thoughts, fEElings And cir-
cumstAnCEs surrounding A pArticulAr drAmAtic momEnt And 
ESSEntiAl to thE illusion. At its bEst, AS in OthEllo, 
this EffEct holds thE intErEst just AS WEll AS surprisE 
twists. 
£ £ £ £ 
ThErE rEmAins undEr thE hEAding of pAcing A finAl 
importAnt ASpEct which WE must covEr, nAmEly, thE rAdio 
writEr's pErsistEnt problEm of thE monologuE or thE 
soliloquy. 
Almost AlWAys, thE AppEArAncE of A monologuE in A 
script givEs thE writEr AWAY And shows him As hAving 
stumblEd into A quAgmirE which is thE rEsult of bAd 
lEAkAgE in his structurAl outlinE. In such CASEs, thE 
writEr hAs bAckEd his plAy into A cornEr And is fAcEd with 
thE nEcEssity of bAcking it out AgAin. Such bAcking in 
And out is Annoying on thE stAgE, And EVEn morE so on thE 
tAdiQ bECAUSE it EVApOrAtES thE listEnEr's illusion. 
1. Stoll, E.~., ~hAk~EArE And Q]hEr MAstErs, p. llff. 
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NEVErthElEss, monologuE CAn bE ClEVErly hAndlEd On thE 
rAdio, And oftEn is, by thE ApplicAtion of thrEE "musts" 
which distinguish most good ShAkEspEArEAn soliloquiEs. 
ThEsE ArE: 
1. ThE monologuE must bE inEvitAblE. 
2. It must suit EXActly thE chArActEr who spEAks it. 
3. Its contEnt must bE both plAusiblE And nAturAl. 
MEASUrEd on this SCAlE, thE grEAt soloquiEs of 
ShAkEspEArE ArE AppropriAtE EXAmplEs for thE floundEring 
script writEr. ConsidEr thE oft-quotEd spEEch of 
HAmlEt: "To bE, or not to bE: thAt is thE quEstion." 
InEvitAblE? YEs, for thE sAmE rEAson thAt virtuAlly 
All of HAmlEt's soliloquiEs ArE inEvitAblE--bECAUSE 
hE hAS bEEn holding bACk thE things thAt ArE on his 
mind, And whEn hE is AlonE hE just hAs to lEt himsElf go. 
SuitAblE to his chArActEr? It is AdmirAbly suitEd bECAUSE 
hE is A thEorist, A philosophEr, rAthEr thAn A mAn of 
Action; A tAlkEr rAthEr thAn A doEr. PlAusiblE And 
nAturAl in contEnt? AgAin thE AnswEr is yEs, bECAUSE AS A 
dEEp thinkEr, bEsEt with A SEEmingly insolublE problEm, 
HAmlEt would likE to commit suicidE, And solvE thE problEm 
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for himsElf. YEt, AS A thinkEr, "thE drEAd of somE-
thing AftEr dEAth" CAUSES him to hEsitAtE, to procrAstinAtE 
in following his impulsE. 
ThEsE thrEE "musts" Apply, not only to HAmlEt, but 
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to most of thE bEttEr soliloquiEs: JuliEt's "\4hAt's in A rosE "; 
PrincE HAl's "So, whEn this loosE bEhAvior I throw off;" 
MAcbEth 's "I hAvE ho spur to prick t.hE sidEs of my intEnt." 
\JhAt of thE rAdio drAmA? 
In thE CASE of thE chArActErs in thE lighthousE story 
WE find (A) thAt BrEhAn OpEnly ACknoWlEdgES thE hAbit of 
tAlking to himsElf; (b) thAt Yvon grudgingly concEdEs 
it; And (c) thAt "tAlking to onEsElf" is thE normAl 
rEsult of bEing AlonE in A fAmiliAr And tirEsomE 
confinEmEnt. So it doEs not comE AS A surprisE lAtEr 
in thE plAy whEn WE hEAr BrEhAn in thE midst of A monologuE 
thAt is inEvitAblE, suitAblE, plAusiblE And nAturAl. 
ThE Author, by using ShAkEspEArE's thrEE "musts", hAs 
prEpArEd US for EXACtly this. HAd hE not donE so, hE 
would hAVE hAd A poor plAn, indEEd, A jErky And bEwildEring 
I tAblEAU boxing its own shAdow without AnY sEnsE or rEAlity. 
I ££££££ 
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PArt IV PROFESSION.At QQALITY 
ThE chiEf diffErEncE bEtWEEn scripts thAt ArE rEjEctEd 
And thosE which ArE plAyEd on thE Air is summEd up 
by rAdio Editors in thE ExprEssion: ProfEssionAl QuAlity. 
This quAlity, thEy AgrEE' is A combinAtionof thrEE fActors--
dirEction, purposE, And fAmiliArity. ThEsE fActors ArE 
importAnt, According to script Editors, bECAUSE thEy mArk A 
writEr who knows his own intEntion And knows how hE is going 
to hAndlE it. This commAnd of subjEct hAs An imrnEdiAtE rEsult: 
it mAkES thE listEnEr bEliEVE WhAt thE WritEr SAys. 
To illustrAtE thEsE fActors, WE shAll EXAminE A 
short piECE cAllEd OnE S;gEciAl For Doc ,1 writtEn by thl ton E. 
M. GEigEr. ThErE ArE only four chArActErs: ThE Young MAn 
(AllEn), Doc HArshAw, A middlE-AgEd druggist, kindly, hElpful, 
clEVErly humAnE; JuliE, AllEn's SWEEthEArt; And HAnk, A GrEEk 
rEstAurAnt ownEr. ThE story bEgins in Doc HArshAw's drug-
storE nEAr closing timE. 
HARSHAW: 
YOU1\G 1'~AN . 
HARSHAW: 
YOill~G MAN: 
Er • • • Good EVEning. 
(AftEr A short pAUSE) Huh? Oh--Oh--YEs. Good 
EVEning. Not much! 
H'm. \fEll, it is A bit spongy out. But I likE it. 
KEEPS thE World At bAy for A WhilE. 
(with A short nErvous lAugh) Oh--if I'm intruding-1 
HARSHAW. Oh--no, no, no--nicE to hAVE you, I'm surE. 
- 1. · ProducEd on thE ChASE & SAnborn Hour, MArch 10, 1938, 
stArring \JAltEr Huston And Don AmEchE. 
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YOUNG :MAN: 
HARSHA\J: 
YOUNG MAN: 
HARSHAW: 
YOUNG :MAN: 
HARSHAW: 
WEll--I originAlly in. tEndEd this to bE A businEss 
cAll of sorts. So hErE goEs--fAct of thE mAttEr i , 
I'vE cut mysElf. SEE--I AttEmptEd to bAndAgE 
it up. NAsty cut! 
(with A notE of gEntlE mockEry) Oh, now thAt's 
too-o-o bAd! 
Oh, not thAt bAd! But--wEll--thosE things cAn 
dEVElo~ into somEthing sErious, I'vE bEEn told. 
InfEction; ~ you know. 
By All mEAns. InfEction. 
Er--so I'd likE A bottlE of thosE--WhAt-do-vou-
CAll-'Ems. ThEy'rE bluE tAblEts. You know~ In 
A crinkly bluE bottlE? 
Oh1 yEa. OnE momEnt plEASE. (ClAttErs in drAWEr full of bottlEs) Er--Er--thEsE? 
YOUNG :MAN: YEs--yEs--thAt--thAt's whAt I mEAn. Er--how much 
ArE thEy, plEASE? 
HARSHA\.f : 
YOUNG ~iAN : 
HARSHAW: 
YOUNG MAN: 
HARSHAW: 
YOUNG :MAN: 
HARSHAW: 
Enough, I AssurE you. But first I'll hAVE to rEgis-
tEr this SAlE. HAVE to rEgistEr All BAlES of (hE pAusEs for EmphAsis) of dEAdly poisons. 
(As though to himsElf) DEAdly--poi sons! (thEn 
shArply) 'Why must you rEgistEr 1t? I"'m not going 
to muraEr my Aunt, you know! 
MAttEr of fAct, yo~ fEllow, I don't know Anythin~ 
of thE sort. ThAt s quitE bEsidE thE point. It s 
thE lAw thAt I rEgistEr thE sAlE of A dAngErous 
poison, And thE lAw is opErAting strictly in your 
IntErEst. It's for your own protEction. Now--
nAmE, plEASE? 
(hEsitAtES) \JEll--All right. Er--PEtEr JonEs. 
(dubiously) JonEs, Eh? VEry WEll. P-E-T-E-R 
J-0-N-E-S. AddrEss? 
ThAt, too? 2236 ForEst GrovE. 
2-2-3-6- F-0-R-E-S-T G-R-0-V-E. PurpOSE of 
dEAdly poison? 
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YOUNG MAN: AntisEptic for wound. 
HARSHA'W: 
YOUNG MAN: 
HARSHA'W: 
YOUNG :M.AN: 
Biz. 
HARSHAW: 
Stick 
YOUNG MA~r : 
HARSHA'W: 
YOUNG MAN: 
Uh-huh. TwEnty-fiVE SEVEn~And-A-hAlf grAin 
tAblEts. And thEn I sign my own proud nAmE And 
fill in thE dAtE And hour of purchAsE 2 And thAt's thAt! ThAt didn't hurt onE b1t now, did it? You' 1 
bE mighty cArEful with this stuff, won't you? 
EvEr USE it bEforE? 
CErtAinly. I--I'vE just gonE thro~1 thE lAst of 
onE bottlE And so I hAd to run out Ior morE. I 
WAS shArpEning my pEncil with A rusty blAdE And 
it slippEd. 
(AmiAbly informAtivE, chAtty) It isn't thE rust 
thAt doEs thE dAmAgE. It's thE gErms undEr thE 
rust SCAlEs. UH--thAt's A mi~1ty prEtty gold And 
onyx ring vou'rE WEAring undEr thAt bAndAgE. 
ClAss ring'? 
(irritAblr) YEs. High School. CAn't gEt it off. 
I guEss I VE sort of grown into it. MY--my girl 
gAVE it to mE. 'Wouldn't lEt mE buy my own. (SuddEnly impAtiEnt) I'm in A hurry, Doc. How 
much will thAt comE to? 
A rumblE of thundEr And A grEAtEr burst of rAin 
AgAinst thE windows. 
Won't you bE WAnting somE bAndAgE And AdhEsiVE 
tApE? WhAt's thE rush? It's rAining thE AmAzon 
RivEr out thErE. Stick Around A littlE. (His 
voicE suddEnly confidEntiAl, inviting confidEncEs. 
Around, boy, WE ought to tAlK: 
WhA-WhAt do you mEAn? 
(chAtty AgAin) You know, somEtimEs pEoplE gEt 
sorE bECAUSE I ASk All thESE quEstions WhEn thEy 
buy poisons for thEir own good And lEgitimAtE 
rEAsons. "Do you think I'm going to murdEr my 
Aunt?" thEy ASk mE. 0r--
(Apolog£tic, shEEpish) Oh--I didn't mEAn to--
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HARSHAW': Or thEy wAnt to know do I think thEy'rE considEri 
suicidE. It's no AffAir of minE if thEy ARE. 
ThE~ CAn if thEy likE. ThEy CAn dissolVE thE 
lin1ng right out of thEir stomAchs if it suits 
thEm •. I'vE thE lAw to comply with. Look--supposE 
your WifE--
YOUNG MAN: (sAvAgEly) I'm not mArriEd! 
HARSHAW: (tAke:n bAck) All right, All right. MErE mAnnEr ot 
snEAking. SupposE thEn the:•-e:r·-policE should fin$ 
you moAning in rour bAthroom. ThEf'd comE to mE AS 
onE of thE town s druggists. ThEy d sAy, "Mr. I 
HArshAw, did A young fEllEr with A grEy slouch hAt 
And A tAn topcoAt And worriEd brown EyEs And A ~ol , 
And onyx clAss ring buy Any pmison hErE lAtEly? 
And I'd te:ll the:m, "\.Jhy, l,ES. HE got somE bluE 
AntisEptic tAblEts. \!hy?' And the:y'd sAy1 11 0kAy, Doc. ThAt's All WE WAnt to know. ThAnks." 
By thAt timE though thErE wouldn't bE much the:y 
could do for you. 
YOUNG :MAN: (unguArdEdly) Wouldn't thErE? 
HARSHA\J: (grAvEly) No. ThE stuff's purgAtory! It--it's I 
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thE worst thing A fe:llow cAn tAkE. HorriblE! (IntEnsEly 
with A climActic rising of his voice: As hE 
proCEEds) It's likE wnite:-hot COAls burning And I 
EAting And BEAring your innArds. Your stomAch's A ire:! 
The: me:mbrAnEs burn And withEr AWAY And you scrEAm 
And squirm And ~rAy you'll diE. I--I cAn't dEscri E 
the: Agony of it. WEEks--months, mAybE) of torturE 
EAting--tEAring you ApArt--burning. ThE nArcotics 
thE doctors givE you dom't hElp much. It's cor-
rosivE--likE Acid, you know. 
YOUNG MAN : (shAkEn) No. I--I didn't know thAt--
HARSHAW: 
YOUNG MAN: 
HARSHA\!: 
Ye:s, if you die:, so much thE be:ttEr for you. 
BECAUSE the: nErvous shock will wre:ck you for life:. 
And your stomAch's so bAdly burnEd thAt you spe:nd 
thE rEst of your dAys on A die:t of grue:l And · 
buttErEd toAst And WArm milk. ButtErEd toAst And Arm 
milk! \Jhe:n All the: timE your stArving body criEs 
out for A thick, juicy stEAk And strong brEAd! 
You--you're: hurting my shouldEr! 
(lAughs shortly) Oh, I didn't know. Sorry. (SlAps boy's shouldEr in cAmArAdErie:) 
YOUNG MAN: ThAt--thAt WAS somE lEcturE! I guEss you know 
though. It's your businEss. 
HARSHA\J: 
YOUNG NAN : 
HARSHAW': 
Biz. 
YOUNG MAN : 
HIL'RSHA\-1: 
(significAntly) SurE. It's my businEss. 
OthEr things ArE my businEss,. too. 
WhAt do you mEAn--OthEr things too? 
(gEntly) ListEn, boy•-you didn't cut yoursElf. 
Now DID you? (long momEnt of silEncE. WE hEAr 
thE Young r1An's lAoorEd brEAthing.) 
Roll of thundEr. 
(dEfiAntly) \JEll--All right! So I didn't cut 
mysElf! WhAt About it? HErE--I'll tAkE off thE 
bAndAgE. ThErE! Not A scrAtch! FEEl bEttEr now, 
ShErlock HolmEs? 
(without triumph) I knEW it. Don't you know 
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you cAn't dip A gold ring into A solution of this 
stuff without th~ ~old's turning to silvEr? Forms 
An AmAlgAm. \.JhErE s your high school chEmistry, f py? 
YOUNG MAN: 
HARSHAW: 
YOUNG :MA~~ : 
HARSHAW: 
Biz. 
(in distrAction) I don't know--I don't 
I WAntEd to--oh--I don't know Anything, 
PlEASE don't Ask mE Any morE quEstions. 
I'd bEttEr go. 
know! 
now! 
MAybE 
No. TEll you whAt. I'm closing up now 1 And it's 
rAining too hEAVily. WE'll WAlk it Off And tAlk 
it ovEr. And mAybE WE'll stop At HAnk's BArbECUE 
for A snAck. TAlk it OVEr, SEE? WhAt do you 
SAy, kid? 
All ri~;ht. All right, I guEss. 
Good boy! You rEAd A mAgAzinE or somEthing And 
I'll stArt counting up--
CAsh rEgistEr rings ••• clink And jinglE of 
coins. FAdE down And out. FAdE-in footstEps of 
HARSHAW And YOUNG ~1AN WAlking on WEt grAVEl; rAin 
And rEmotE thundEr. 
· HARSHAW: MinutE you cAmE in I knEw somEthipg WAS wrong. 
bAd stuff lEttin' yoursElf go thAt wAy. You 
hAVE A lot to livE for. 
It., 
YOUNG MAN: I must hAVE bEEn crAzy, Doc. I 
,, 
I' 
HARSHAW: You lookEd fAirly prospErous for A youngstEr. 
And you lookEd hEAlthy. So I figurEd it couldn' 
bE thAt. ThAt lEAVEs onE othEr thing--EspEciAll 
whEn thE principAl--or principAls ArE young And 
foolish. · (PAusEs) Is shE prEtty? . 
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YOUNG r-1AN: (choking up) ShE's--bEAutiful! 
HARSHA\J : 
YOUNG J'-1AN: 
HARSHA\J : 
YOUNG ~TAN : 
It's bEEn A 
VEll--if you'd likE to tAlk--go AhEAd. MAybE 
you 'll fEEl bEttEr About it All. 
I WANT to tAlk. And I'm glAd it's you I hAVE to 
tAlk to. (PAusEs) It SEEms so--so triviAl, 
now. But I cAn't go bAck to hEr! I cAn't! 
It's not thAt bAd. 
I don't know. JuliE And I hAVE bEEn swEEthEArts 
EVEr sincE WE WErE kids in school. In high scho 1 
WE WErE insEPArAblE. WE AlWAys SAid WE •• WE'd 
gEt mArriEd. - WE mEAnt EVErything to EACh othEr. 
long timE, Doc--wAiting. But I couldn't EVEr 
SEEm to mAkE Enough monEy At Any of my jobs--
HARSHA'.~/: You'rE young--
YOUNG MAN: 
Biz. 
YOUNG MAN: 
JULIE: 
ALLEN : 
JULIE: 
ALLEN : 
Tonight--tonight I cAmE down to SEE hEr. 
I--I nEVEr SAW hEr looking so lovEly. SomEthing 
in silvEr And blAck thAt mAdE hEr look whitEr 
And morE bEAutiful thAn I'd EVEr SEEn hEr. ShE 
WAS WAiting for somEonE--And I knEW shE WAsn't 
EXpEcting ME • • • 
FAdE YOUNG MAN'S voicE. SilEncE. ThEn YOUNG 
MAN'S voicE spEAking A littlE tEosEly, 
rEsEntful ly • • • 
You'rE bEAutiful tonifht, JuliE. I'vE nEVEr SEEn 
you so--so--rAdiAnt And--All. 
(subduEd And tEnsE) ThAnk you, AllEn. 
ThAt's--A--A mighty SWEEt drESS you'rE WEAring. 
I nEVEr SAW it, JuliE. 
(tr¥ing to bE gAy) YEs--¥Es--I just hAd it mAdE 
Ian t 1t A tErriblE night. (pAUSE in which wE 
fEEl AllEn's slow burn1ng rEsEntmEnt And 
suspicion. At lAst--) 
YEs, JuliE. TErriblE. 
JULIE:: 
ALLEN: 
JULIE: 
ALLEN: 
JULIE: 
ALLEN: 
Biz. 
ALLEN: 
HARSHA\./: 
Biz. 
HARSHA\/: 
Biz. 
HARSHAW: 
HANK: 
HARSHA\J: 
AllEn! Don't look At mE so--so strAngEly. As 
though I'd donE somEthing tErribly wrong. 
Nothing wrong. UnlEss it's just ~ littlE bit 
wrong to throw ovEr thE fEllow thAt's bEEn crAzy 
About you· EVEr sinCE hE WAS A kid in VElVEt pAnt • 
Oh, AllEn! Don't think wrong of mE. I'vE foughl 
with mysElf. I don't WAnt to losE you. But 
PEArson hAs bEEn such A good friEnd to us. 
MothEr And mE. \/E WErE going to thE thEAtEr. 
ThE thEAtEr. HArmlEss Enough. ThE thEAtEr. 
But thErE'll bE AnothEr in A WEEk And AnothEr 
AftEr thAt, And AnothEr. And A string of thEm 
mAkEs A courtship. And An EXpEnsivE onE thAt I 
cAn't Afford yEt--or mAybE nEvEr. I'm only An 
EnginEEr. All right. TAkE PEArson! HE's 
plAtinum-plAtEd Enough. TAkE him! (lAughs) 
And I tho~t I WAS tops! SWEEt littlE school 
romAncE blossoming into cActus! 
AllEn! WhAt ArE you SAying--
You'VE SAid it _yoursElf. " .AllEn~ not yEt. WE' vr 
got to sAVE. WE WAnt to stArt r1ght, AllEn. 
~E mustn't stArt thE voyAgE with A l1ght SAil 
And An Empty hold." VEry prEttily put! But A II 
mockEry. - ThE runAround, if you plEASE! ~Ell, 
I'm through! 
VoicE fAdEs out hystEricAlly. Flush AllEn's 
voicE AgAin tAlking to HARSHAW in thE rAin. 
So thAt WAS thAt. And hErE WE ArE. 
You'rE young. I WAS young too. 
MomEnt of silEncE. ThundEr rolls distAntly. 
WEll, hErE's HAnk's plAcE. 
Door opEns And closEs. I 
HEy, HAnk, I'vE brought customErs . Do I gEt I 
tEn pEr cEnt? FivE? I'll sEttlE for doughnuts. 
Hi, Doc. You shurE bEEg kiddEr. Ho1 Ho! (BusinESS likE) vfuAt'll gonnA bE? Bum night, 
hAh? VhAt'll gonnA bE? 
~At'll gonnA bE, kid? UnquotE. 
ILLEN: 
HANK : 
HARSHA\-/? 
HA:t--1K: 
HARSHA\./: 
HANK : 
HA1TK: 
VOICE: 
HANK : 
HARSHA\./: 
HARSHAW: 
ALLEN: 
HARSHA\./ : 
ALLEN: 
Biz. 
ALLEN: 
HARSHA\.f: 
HAl\TK : 
I don't know. ThAt hAmburgEr with grillEd onion 
on ryE sounds prEtty good. And coffEE. 
ShurE. \.Jb.At'll gonnA bE for you, Boss? 
Er--I'll hAVE my spEciAl. ThE rEgulAr thing. 
(puzzlEd) HAh? 
:My ~~mEciAl. \-!ould you mind bEnding A littlE 
closEr, HAnk? 
ShurE. HukkAy. (UnintElligiblE whispEring) 
Oh, shurE, Boss! (Shouts) WAn HAmbur-r-r-r-k 
Wit' GrEElEd Runnion Hon RyE! WAn S~Ashul for 
Doc! MAkE QuEEk! 
(distAnt) Commink hupp! 
I bE right out, Boss. 
All right, HAnk. No rush. (Slight pAUsE. 
HARSHAtfwnistlEs softly.) 
\JEll, kid; this isn't much but it's A lot bEttEr 
thAn St. LukE's or EmErgEncy Clinic, Eh? 
Stop it, Doc. I'vE bEEn A fool. 
I WAS coming Around to thAt. But I WAS goin~ to 
cAll it somEthing ElsE. ExtrEmE youth, or somE-
thing likE thAt. It's A condition WE All go 
through bEtWEEn thE AgEs of SAy, EightEEn And 
thirty-fivE. Roughly, thAt. 
(lAughirig .A littlE) Roughly is right. 
Ticking of lArgE clock grows loudEr AS silEncE 
continuEs ••• ticking monotonously. 
MAybE I ought to go bAck. I wondEr, should I 
go bAck? 
I don't know. SomE gEt ovEr thE disEASE quickly, 
And SEldom hAVE rElApSES. Up to thE indiViduAl ·. 
HErE komm! HAmburk wit' grEElEd hunnion! 
Biz. DishEs slAm down on countEr. 
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HA:t.tTK: 
Biz. 
HARSHA \of: 
ALLE~! : 
AndA WAn spAshul for Doc! HAw, hAw, hAw • • . 
SlidE of dishEs ••• And fAdE out on HAnk lAughing. 
(with strAngE mElAncholy, slowly) OnE spEciAl for 
Doc. DAys without End. OnE spEciAl for Doc. 
Owith dAwning AmAZEmEnt And comprEhEnsion) OnE--
spEciAl--for--Doc! You! WArm milk--And buttErEd 
toAst. WArm milk-- ,I 
HARSHAW: (in SAmE SAd VOiCE) You SEE? I Do you undErstAnd now. 
ALLEN: (dAzEd) I--I SEE! For lifE. WArm milk--And 
buttErEd toAst. 
HARSHA\.! : And gruEl. Don't forgEt thE gruEl. 
ALLEN : (AgitAtEd) I--I don't think--! WAnt my sAndwich. 
I'm going, Doc. I'vE got to ·go. Sorry--Doc--
HARSHAW: YEs, boy, go. Go bAck to hEr--to JuliE-- ShE nEEds 
you And WAnts you AS bAdly AS ~OU mEEd And WAnt hEr. 
WAit for hEr if you must. ShE 11 WAit too. But 
go bAck. j 
ALLEN: 
HARSHA\./ : 
ALLEN: 
HARSHA\.J: 
ALLEN : 
HARSHA'W: 
Biz. 
HARSHAV: 
HANK: 
I'm going. You bEt I Am! So long. I'll bE SEEing 
you. 
(softly) Good night. 
(hEsitAting) ThAnks. And--I'm sorry About--you 
know. Awful sorry. 
It's All rigpt, kid. Good night. 
Good night. And thAnks. 
(cAlling AftEr him) And givE hEr my lovE! 
Door slAms hArd. HARSHA\./ SIGHS. 
H'mmmmmmmmm. CrAzy kids. Lucky hE cAmE to mE. I 
guEss I hAndlEd THAT pErscription All right! (ChucklEs softly, thEn shouts) HEy, HAnK! 
(Off mikE) Commink, Boss! 
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HARSHAW: (shouting) HAnk! LEt's SEE somE food. I'll hAVE 
stEAk An inch thick, with mushrooms And friEd potAto s. 
And A gAllon of tough coffEE. And for hEAVEn's sAkE , 
tAkE this AWful-looking stuff out of my sight, will 
' 
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BEsidEs bEing An EntErtAining piEcE, OnE SpEciAl For 
DQQ ContAins thosE rEVEAling ElEmEnts which will sErvE to I 
EXplAin thE mEAning of ProfEssionAl QuAlity, rEfErrEd to ji 
EArliEr AS A combinAtion of dirEction, purposE And fAmiliArit 1
1
. 
By dirEction, rAdio Editors mEAn thE unfAltEring 
EXECution of A prEconCEiVEd drAmAtic plAn. ThE VAlUE of this 
fActor is primArily psychologicAl And only sEcondArily drAmAt c. 
I 
It convEys to thE listEnEr thE fEEling thAt hE is not only on 
A truE bEAring but Also thAt hE knows hi.s EXAct point on thAt 
bEAring. 
ThE sEcond fActor, purposE, mArks thE piECE AS 
somEthing thAt will AchiEVE An objEctivE of worth And intErEs • 
And thE lAst of thE trilogy, fAmiliArity, is hAilEd 
by Editors As thE most nEcEssAry of All for upon it, thEy 
mAintAin, dEpEnds thE rEAlity of thE story. 
In GEigEr's skEtch, WE find thE thrEE fActors 
unmistAkAbly prESEnt. NEVEr is thErE Any doubt thAt thE 
Author knows EXActly whErE hE will tAkE us ultimAtEly And 
whErE hE will tAkE us immEdiAtEly. ThErE is not Any sign of 
stAlling or fumbling or tEmporizing. Our two chArActErs ArE 
pEoplE AS SOOn AS thEy bEgin tAlking And thE morE thEy tAlk 
thE morE rEVEAlEd And intErEsting thEy bECOmE, both to UB 
And to thEmsElVES. 
I 
I rUE 
• 
HArshAw, thE druggist, is intErEsting to thE Young 
J'1An bECAUSE hE rEprEsEnts An obstruction to circumvEnt. 
ThE Young MAn, in turn, is intErEsting to HArshAW bECAUSE 
hE rEprEsEnts A puzzlE to bE solvEd. And both chArActErs 
intErEst thE rAdio listEnEr bECAUSE thErE is promisE of A 
clAsh. 
Almost At thE outsEt, WE suspEct thAt HArshAw 
hAs spottEd thE Young MAn AS A liAr who is on thE VErgE of 
hEEdlESS ViolEncE, And WE ATE fASCinAtEd by thE SpArring hE 
doEs to knock down thE boy's guArd. His AttAck is rEsourcE-
ful, EVEn rElEntlESS in A kindly WAy. ThE boy's dEfEnSE 
hAs Enough youthful rEsiliEncE And blundEring ArrogAncE to 
mikE him A good AdvErsAry, And At thE sAmE timE A ludicrous 
victim. \·IE find oursElVEs WAiting for thAt momEnt in thE 
plAy WhEn HArShAW driVES thE fri g_htEnEd lOVEr to his finAl 
rEcoursE of opEn dEfiAncE. ThEn WE ArE surE rEVElAtions will 
follow. ThE Author hAd rEASons for thE rEVElAtions hE pEr-
mits, And rEAsons too for his EArly rEticEncEs. This EvidEnCE 
of drAmAtic control is possiblE only through dirEction. It 
mEADS thAt GEigEr is SUrE At All timEs EXACtly WhErE hE is 
~oing And EXActly how hE proposEs to gEt thErE. 
In On; SpEciAl For DoQ, thE purposE is primArily 
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chArActEr intErEst. ThE story is morE sEntimEntAl thAn romAn ic, 
t d th b t · t · 1 · 1 · t t ·. I morE En Er An COUrAgEous, U 1 glVES US A lVE y Sl UA l<n 
And thE story's purposE is implicit in thAt situAtion. ThE 
1 AUthor hAS chAllEngEd himsElf With A problEm-of humAn SAlVAgE 
work And hAs justifiEd thE chAllEngE by bringing in thE 
problEm's AnswEr through thE rEsourcEfulnEss of HArshAw. 
CircumstAnCE controllEd thE Young MAn, And whEn HArshAw 
pErcEiVEd this hE rEsolvEd thE plAy by controlling circumstAnce. 
OnE widEly-y~own Editor hAs ASSErtEd vigorously 
thAt A rAdio plAy CAll hAVE dirEction And purposE, And 30 
pAgES of WEll-pACEd diAloguE, And still fAll flAt WhEn tEstEd 
on thE Air. ThE rEAson, hE sAys, is thE writEr's lAck of 
fAmiliArity with his chArActErs. Such A dEficiEncy cErtAinly 
could not bE chArgEd AgAinst thE Author of Qng Sp;ciAl For DQQ. 
GEigEr SEEms to know thE kindly druggist bAckwArds And front-
WArds--And WEll hE might, for hE oncE opErAtEd A drugstorE 
himsElf in ClEvElAnd. HE hAs cApturEd onE nAturAl chArActEris 
tic: thE dr~ist's inquisitivEnEss, which probAbly is 
sEcond only to thAt of thE bArbEr. BEsidEs, hE obviously' 
knows thE Young MAn, for his EpisodEs on thE high school ring, 
II 
I 
thE rEjEction by JuliE, And thE hAmburg stAnd ArE typicAl, 
yEt uniquE Enough to bE notEworthy. 
££££££ 
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To thE rAdio writEr in SEArch of A modEl of 
dirEction, purposE, And fAmiliArity, thE ShAkEspEArEAn comEdiEs 
prEsEnt An Absorbing tExt book. ThEir fundAmEntAl And EtErnAl 
AttrAction, According to ProfEssor HEnry W. Simonl ia thAt 
thEy trAnSlAtE US into An AdmittEdly unrEAl lifE, yEt onE 
SO consistEnt with itsElf thAt for thE timE bEing WE ACCEpt it. 
Only by skillfully blEnding thE thrEE fActors could ShAkEspEArE 
hAVE AChiEVEd SO hAppy A rEsult. 
ConsidEr, for instAncE, thE rollicking comEdy, A Mid-
summEr Night's DrEAm. It stArts out ominously with EgEus 
dEtErminEd thAt his dAughtEr will WEd DEmEtrius or diE. ThE 
fAct thAt HErmiA prEfErs LysAndEr mAkEs no diffErEnCE to thE 
stErn fAthEr or thE rigid lAW of AthEns. 
ShAkEspEArE's mAnipulAtion of chArACtErs mArks thE 
plAy AS A mAstErpiECE of dirEction. ThE thrEE young pEoplE, 
togEthEr with HElEnA who is in lovE with DEmEtrius, EscApE 
into thE woods whErE thEy EncountEr A bEwildEring ArrAy of 
chArActErs And circumstAncEs, first Among thE fAiriEs And lAtEr 
Among thE lAborErs. All Ends hAppily, of coursE, but whilE 
WE ArE undEr thE spEll of thE plAy, mAgic, mythology And drEAms 
sEEm to bE thE only rEAl world. So much do WE bEcomE A pArt 
of thE plAy thAt thE rEturn to AthEns And thE coldly prActicAl 
EgEus A£P&Ar to us EntirEly unrEAl by compArison. 
1. HEnry V. Simon, introduction to FivE Gr&At ComEdiE~, 
p. 11. 
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ThE writEr's purposE--AdmirAbly ACcomplished--is to 
trAnsuort thE Audience for An hour or two into Another 
~ 
world, thEn return thEm with A nEw pErspEctivE on lifE. 
FAmiliArity with his chArActErs And sEtting is 
evidenced by ShAkEspEArE in this plAy, AS in mAny others, 
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by thE fAct thAt hE kEpt EnglAnd chiEfly in mind. Though 
his scenE WAS AthEns, VEnicE, Rome VEronA, or MEssinA, he 
I 
' . 
WAS AlWAys Writing of thE pE6plE And thE SCEnES hE knEW in 
EnglAnd. J. Dover Wilson writes thAt "thE gAmE of mAke-
believe mAy bE kEpt Alive by A splAsh of locAl color hErE And 
thEre, but thE chArActErs, thEir hAbits, thEir outlook And 
EVEn gEnErAlly their costumes ArE 'mErE English.'"l 
Commenting on A Mideumm~r Night'~ D~, John 
MASEfiEld SAid: 
For some reAson, perhAps home-sickness, 
perhAps WEAriness of the city-hostlE, thAt 
thosE who hAVE lived in the country cAnnot CAll 
life) or it mAy bE) perhAps, from An exultAtion 
in the bounty of thE world to give plEAsure to the 
kind) thE country mEAnt VEry much to ShAkEspEArE 
in thE months during which hE wrote thE lAst of 
the English plAys. In writing this plAy, his imAginAtion 
conceivEd Athens AS An English town, possibly StrAt- I 
ford, or some othEr morE plEASAnt plAcE, with A 
wood hAunted by fAiries, only A lEAgue AWAY, whErE 
the mind could be hAppy listening to the vo1ce of 
the bElovEd.2 
1. J. DovEr Wilson, ~HAppEns In HA~~' p. 24. 
2. John MAsEfiEld, criticAl ESSAY in ~ GreAt 
ComEdiEa, p. 93. 
• 
ThE thrEE AttributEs of ProfEssionAl QuAlity mAy 
bE found Also in thE dElightful TwElfth Night. DirEction-- I 
ShAkEspEArE's constAnt control ovEr his chArActErs And plot-- ! 
is thE VEry kEy to thE plAy's SUCCESS. HE kEEpS CErtAin 
chArActErs ApArt throughout SEVErAl Epis-odEs, only to unitE 
thEm with morE tElling EffEct in his dEnouEmEnt. HE hidEs 
ViolA'S :fr:rfiiriini ty until thE WAY is clEArEd for hEr mArriAgE 
to thE DukE. HE mAnipulAtEs thE twins with such dExtErity 
thAt suspEnsE And intErEst ArE kEpt At A high point throughoui 
thE plAy. And hE hAndlEs thE subplot of Sir Toby And MAlvolic 
in A mAnnEr thAt Adds rAthEr thAn dEtrActs from his gEnErAl 
plAn. 
ShAkEspEArE's purposE in TwElfth Night is to show 
thAt rEAlity is thE bEst curE for dAydrEAmErs. ThE DukE is 
ovErcomE with sEntimEntAlity, OliviA with prEtEndEd griEf, 
And MAlvolio with pridE. EAch is living in his own drEAm 
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world, And ShAkEspEArE brings All thrEE down to EArth by opEnjpg 
thEir EYES to riAlity. 
FAmiliArity AgAin is EVidEncEd whEn ShAkEspEArE 
rEsorts to thE simplE EXpEdiEnt of using AS modEls thE pEoplE 
hE knows And plAcing thEm in sEttings with which hE is 
ACqUAintEd. 
It is not nECESSAry to AnAlyzE All thE comEdiEs, 
but mErEly to think bAck ovEr thE plots ••• As IQy ill~ il. 
~ MErchAnt of VEnicE • • • Th~ ~DEBt • • • to rEAlizE 
thAt dirEction, purpOSE And fAmiliArity, SO ESSEntiAl in thE 
• • 
rAdio script, run hAnd·in·hAnd through ShAkEspEArE's bEtter 
plAys. 
IndEEd, it WAs ShAkEspeArE's fAmiliArity with 
his chArActErs thAt mAdE his plAys tick, And Editors mAintAin 
thAt lAck of this quAlity is thE grEAtEst stumbling block 
for rAdio writErs todAy. WhErE thE rAdio writEr speculAted 
:And thEorizEd, ShAkEspEArE dEAlt in fActs. His chArActers 
WErE pEople hE knew thoroughly; so well, in fAct, thAt he 
could probAbly tell you whAt time they got up in thE morning, 
how much thEy pAid for thEir house, And whAt they would do 
if it werE struck by lightning. Knowing All this, ShAkespEArE 
WAS Able--As the rAdio writer oftEn is not--to give chArActers 
their own linEs, instEAd of his. 
Too oftEn in thE r Adio drAmA, All thE chArActErs 
sound likE All the other chArActers, use thE sAmE phrAses, 
reAct uniformly to the sAmE set of circumstAnces. This shows 
A deficiency in observAtion And in memory, both of which werE 
ShAkEspEAre's fortes. AgAin, in this respect, ShAkEspeArE 
is thE best tEAChEr! 
££££££££ 
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PART V. ADAPTATION 
VhEn WE spEAk of ShAkEspEArE AS A guidE for rAdio writErs 
todAy, WE do not mEAn to imply thAt ODE of his mAstErpiECES CAll 
bE tAkEn from thE dusty cornEr of thE bookshElf And prEsEntEd 
on thE Air VErbAtim. ThAt hAS bEEn donE with MACbEth AS with 
somE of thE othEr plAys. But such A prActicE doEs not gEnErAll~ 
mAkE for good rAdio drAmA. 
In thE first plAcE, ShAkEspEArE wrotE At too grEAt lEngth 
for thE hAlf-hour rAdio progrAm. HE himsElf in RomEo And JuliEt 
rEfErs to "thE two hours' trAffic of our stAgE," And critics 
gEnErAlly ArE AgrEEd thAt fEW ShAkEspEArEAn pErformAncEs would 
bE hAndlEd in lEss thAn thAt timE. MArgArEt WEbstEr mAintAine 
thAt ShAkEspEArE ActuAlly wrotE with thE idEA thAt his copy 
would bE cut. 
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AgAin, though WE hAVE pointEd out numErous similAritiEs bEuWEEn 
ShAkEspEArE's stAgE And thAt of thE rAdio writEr, WE must 
concEdE thAt ShAkEspEArE WAS prEpAring his drAmA for A visiblE 
AUdiEnCE And tEchnicAl diffErEnCES WErE inEVitAblE. 
WE must mAkE still A third concEssion. ShAkEspEArE WAS 
writing, not for twEntiEth cEntury AmEricAns, but for ElizA-
bEthAns. If, AB J. DovEr Vilsonl ExplAins, WE of thE twEn-
tiEth cEntury WAnt rEAlly to "gEt into" thE situAtion, WE must 
Ask oursElvEs how it would APPEAl to English minds of thrEE 
CEnturiES. Ago. 
1. J. DovEr \Jilson, 1lhAt H.Alm£ill!. in HAmlEt, p. 26. 
ShAkEspEArE's plAys ArE rEplEtE with swiftly moving 
Action in numErous scEnEs, widEly sEpArAtEd in timE And 
spACE, vd th impAssionEd rhEtoric And brisk low comEdy. 
TruE, somE of thEsE tEchniquEs mAy SEEm obsolEtE to us 
todAy, but it would hAVE bEEn Artistic suicidE for An English 
drAmAtist EVEn to AttEmpt to ChEck thE tidE of ElizAbEthAn 
EnErgy on thE stAgE of thE old GlobE. And AftEr All, 
ShAkEspEArE WAS writing primArily to mAkE A living, AnothEr 
ASpEct in which hE is no diffErEnt from thE script writErs 
of thE prESEnt dAy. 
It is intErEsting, nEvErthElEss, to spEculAtE 
on just whAt libErtiEs thE rAdio AdAptEr would tAkE with 
ShAkEspEArE. ThE chiEf problEm involvEd in ExtrActing A 
good rAdio progrAm from A work thAt hAs bEEn writtEn for An 
EntirEly diffErEnt purposE is thE problEm of sElEction. How 
much of thE originAl ArE you going to kEEp, And how much CAn 
you throw out? FurthEr, bECAUSE thE originAl piECE is not 
A rAdio piEcE, how fAr mAy thE AdAptEr go in rEshuffling thE 
work of thE first writEr? CAn hE invEnt An EntirE nEW scEnE 
if hE fEEls so inclinEd? MAy hE rEshApE thE originAl to 
thE EXtEnt of shifting its SCEnES And supplying DEW 
chArActErs? 
• 
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MAx WyliE AnswErs All quEstions rElAting to thE 
functions, rEstrictions, And privilEgEs of thE AdAptEr 
AS follows: 
HE mAy do Anything with Any piEcE, 
whEthEr poEtry, urosE or drAm.~, which 
truthfully trAnsfAtEs to rAdio thE import, 
thE flAvor, And thE purposE of thE originAl 
in its fullEst possiblE intEgrity. All 
thAt Any AdAptAtion ACtUAlly is lS A 
trAnsplAntAtlon from onE mEdium to AnothEr 
of. A sEriEs of sympAthiEs And AntipAthiEs · 
AlrEAdy EstAblishEd in thE originAl. ThEsE 
sympAthiES And thESE AntipAthiEs 
ArE SACrEdJ And thEy bElong to thE first 
writEr. ThEy CAnnot bE outrAgEd At Any 
timE; nor CAn thEy At Any timE bE nEglECtEd. 
FurthEr, thEy cAnnot bE subjEctEd to nEW 
intErprEtAtion. ThErE thEy ArE And thErE 
thEy must stAy. ~At this mEAns in onE 
sEntEncE is s1mply this: no AdAptEr, for 
Any CAUSE 2 mAy tAmpEr with thE fEElings or thE prEi·udicEs of thE originAl~ or with 
thOSE 0 Any ChArACtErs CrEAtEd by thE 
Author. 
BECAUSE thE AdAptEr's privilEgEs ArE mAny, it 
stAnds to rEASOn thAt his rEsponsibilitiES likEWiSE ArE 
numErous. His chiEf And EVEr-prEsEnt rEsponsibility is 
to rEcognizE thAt hE, thE AdAptEr, is thE protEctor of thE 
Author's intErEsts And thE custodiAn of his litErAry 
VAlUAbl,S.h 
1. MAX WyliE, RAdio Writing, p. 178. 
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RAdio AdAptAtion usuAlly mEAns cutting And shortEning 
And spEEding up. OftEn it mEAns rEArrAngEmEnt And 
invEntion. By thE lAttEr, is not mEAnt thE incidEntAl 
mAnufActuring of bright convErsAtion which cAn bE thrown into 
thE originAl At rAndom, nor thE kind of invEntion which 
concErns thE plot. It mEAns invEntion which is honEstly 
concEivEd by thE AdAptEr AS thE most usEful And EconomicAl 
WAY of mAking clEAr to thE rAdio AudiEncE whAt WAS clEAr 
in print. 
'.Jri tErs And dirEctors · ArE gEnErAlly AgrEEd 
thAt sincE onE's AUrAl mEmory is not. so strong AS his 
visuAl mEmory, importAnt mAtEriAl And significAnt EVEnts--
itEms which must bE rEtAinEd in thE mind--must bE firmly 
fixEd SO thAt thEy Will prOdUCE thEir full EffEct WhEn thE 
propEr timE comEs. A chArActEr in A story mAy bE VEry 
importAnt in thE plot sEquEncE, yEt A novElist, for 
instAncE, mAy drop him AftEr A fEw pAgEs And bring him bAck 
lAtEr. His rEturn is not A shock to thE rEAdEr bECAUSE his 
introduction WAs so strong thAt hE is kEpt in mind. But in 
thE rAdio drAmA, this cArry-ovEr is fAr morE complicAtEd, 
bECAUSE WE ArE morE likEly to forgEt things With thE stEAdy 
pulsE of sound AlonE to movE us forwArd. 
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HEncE, if thE AdAptEr finds thAt thE originAl 
story contAins EithEr A chArActEr or A briEf suggEstion of 
situAtion thAt is nEcEssAry to thE undErstAnding of thE 
story, it bEcomEs his duty to EXpAnd thEm. This hE mAy do 
by AdditionAl EmphAsis or by crEAting A briEf scEnE which 
is AltogEthEr nEw to thE story. His Aim, of coursE, At 
Al l timEs is to Accomplish AS quickly AS possiblE whAt hAs 
AlrEAdy bEEn AccomplishEd in thE originAl. 
AbovE All, thE rAdio AdAptEr must AdhErE strictly 
to this rulE: RAdio drAmA must bE clEAn. 
ThE rAdio progrAm occupiEs A pEculiAr plAcE in 
AmEricAn lifE. It is Almost As much A pArt of domEstic 
routinE AS brEAkfAst, dinnEr And suppEr, And probAbly tAkEs 
Up EVEn morE of thE fAmily's timE. ThE fAmily idEAl is A 
wholEsomE onE And nothing must bE ingEctEd into thE fAmily 
circlE thAt is contrAry to thAt idEAl. 
UnfEttErEd by such idEAlistic tiEs, ShAkEspEArE 
WAS inclinEd to CAll A SpAdE A SpAdE, Without rEAlizing thAt 
thAt instrumEnt could turn up A lot of dirt. ThE rAdio 
scriptEr, for instAncE, could nEVEr gEt AWAY with thE scEnE 
of DEsdEmonA listEning to IAgo's ~indEcEnt wittidisms on thE 
whArf , or HElEnA discussing virginity with thE ribAld PArollEs 
Such pAssAgEs would bE vigorously bluE-pEncilEd by Editors 
AS too risquE for "fAmily listEning." 
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I 
. I 
To illustrAtE in t~ngiblE form mAny of thE 
principlEs And dEViCES AnAlyzEd in thE forEgoing pAgEs, 
I hAVE AttEmptEd A rAdio AdAptAtion of RomEo And Juliet. 
In thE AccompAnying notes, mAttErs or rAdio tEchniquE 
EXEmplifiEd by thE script ArE singlEd out for spEciAl 
commEnt. ThE story of thE stAr-crossEd lovErs hAs been 
SElECtEd bECAUSE it prESEnts SUCh A WidE rAngE of EffEcts 
thAt its trAnslAtion into rAdio form brings into Action 
A stimulAting ArrAy of rAdio tEc~iquEs, involving limitA-
tion in thE sizE of thE ~Ast, EliminAtion of non-EssentiAls, 
EnlistmEnt of the imAginAtivE collAborAtion of thE listenEr, 
constAnt sElectivity, custom of idEntifying sound EffEcts 
And chArActErs, usE of bAckground EffEcts, trAnsitionAl 
dEvicEs, And countless othEr ASpEcts of rAdio storytelling. 
ThE AdAptAtion hAs bEEn CASt in thE frAmEWork 
of thE First Nighter progrAm which WE mEntionEd EArliEr, 
A hAlf-hour commErciAl show of About 4000 words. First 
Nightsr WAnts its skEtchEs in thrEE segmEnts, EAch with A 
climAx. ThE first And second segments should end on strong 
suspensE to hold An Audience through A commerciAl 
Announcement. 
££££££££ 
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BQI:lEO AND JQL.IJIT 
By WilliAm ShAkEspEArE 
As AdAptEd For RAdio 
by 
JosEph NolAn 
CHARACTERS! 
RomEo • • • • • • • • 
JuliEt • • • • • • • • 
T1Ercutio • • • • • • • • 
TybAl t . . . . . . . . 
MontAguE • • • • . . . . 
-·---
CApUlEt 
PAris 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
FriAr LAurEncE 
NursE 
BAlthAsAr 
LAdy CApUlEt 
PrincE 
PAgE 
VoicEs 
1. BECAUSE thE listEnEr CAnnot possibly kEEp trAckof AE 
mAny chArActErs in his mind AS hE CAn in thE visiblE mEdiA, 
WE hAVE bEEn forcEd to cut ShAkEspE ArE's cAst. EliminAting 
BEnvol io, FriAr John, SAmpson, GrEgory And othErs lEss 
impo~tAnt to thE plot, WE hAVE rEducEa thE drAmAtis pErsonAE 
from 27 to 14. 
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A C T 0 N E 
(MUSIC: THE \JALTZ. AD LIBBING OF DANCERS UP, THEN DOWN UNDER·) 
ROMEO: 
MERCUTIO: 
ROMEO: 
MERCUTIO: 
ROMEO: 
----
MErcutio,l 
vfuAt lAdy is thAt~ which doth Enrich thE hAnd 
Of yondEr knight?G 
I know not sir~ but shE doth indEEd3surpAss All thE AdmirEd bEAutiEs of VEronA. 
o, shE doth tEAch thE torchEs to burn bright! 
It SEEms shE hAngs upon thE chEEk of -nigh{ 
LikE A rich jEWEl in .An EthbpE's EAr; 
BEAuty too r1ch for usE, for EArth too diAr! 
So shows A snowy dovE drooping with crows,4 
As yondEr lAdy o'Er hEr fEllows shows. 
ThE mEAsurE donE, I'll WAtch hEr plAcE of stAnd, 
And, touching hErs, mAkE blEssEd my rudE hAnd. 
Did my hEArt lovE till now? forsWEAr it, sight! 
For I nE'Er SAW truE bEAuty till this night. 
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1. MErcutio • • • WE hAVE substitutEd MErcutio in this 
scEnE for thE "sErvin~An" bECAUSE his dEAth which follows shc,..tly 
is im~ortAnt to RomEo a futurE. RAdio must introducE its 
prinClPAl chArACtErS EArly to giVE thE listEnErs A chAnCE to 
gEt AcquAintEd with thEm bEforE A cr i s is ArisEs. 
2. WhAt lAdy is thAt • • • In thE originAl, this is 
Act r, ScEnE 52 WhErE JuliEt first CAtchEs RomEo's EyE. 
VE hAVE skippEd thE first four scEnEs, bECAUSE subsEquEnt 
mAtEriAl sErVES to fill out thE continuity of thE story. 
3. All thE AdmirEd bEAutiEs of VEronA ••• SpokEn i n 
thE originAl plAy by BEnvolio (I, 3) About thE fAir 
RosAlinE, And usEd hErE to inform thE listEnErs thAt thE 
scEnE tAkEs plACE in VEronA. 
4. So shows A snowy dovE • • • RomEo's spEEch is too 
long for rAdio purposEs) so pArt is givEn to MErcutio to 
"kEEp him AlivE." On thE stAgE, thE ACtors CAn bE SEEn, but 
in rAdio thEy must spEAk if thEy Wish thE AUdiEnCE to rEmEmbE 
thEm. 
(MORE AD LIBBING OF GUESTS, THEN FOOTSTEPS FADING IN) 
TYBALT: 
CAPUL"ET: 
TYBALT: 
C APUL~T: 
ROMEO: 
TYBALT: 
CAPULET: 
TYBALT: 
CAPULET: 
TYBALT: 
This) by his voicE, should bE A MontAguE.l 
FEtch mE my rApiEr, boy. 
Why, how now' TybAlt! whErEforE storm you so? 
UnclEi this is A montAguE, our foE, 
A vil Ain thAt is hithEr comE in spitE, 
To scorn At our solEmnity this night. 
Young RomEo is it? 
RomEo's my nAmE, sir.2 
'Tis hE, thAt villAin, RomEo. 
ContEnt thEE' gEntlE coz, lEt him AlonE; 
HE bEArs him likE A portly gEntlEmAn. 
I'll not EndurE him. 
HE shAll bE EndurEd: 
WhAt, goodmAn boy! I sAy, hE shAll: go to; 
Am I thE mAstEr hErE, or you? go to. 
PAtiEncE pErforcE with wilful cholEr mEEting 
MAkEs my flEsh trEmblE in thEir diffErEnt grEEting. 
I will withdrAw: but this intrusion shAll 
Now sEEming swEEt convErt to bittEr gAll. 
1. This, by his voicE • • • On thE stA~E' thE phvsicAl 
prESEnCE of both forCES mAkES possiblE mAny CrlSlS SCEnES in 
which thE two fACE EAch othEr with drAmAtic fiErcEnEss, but 
in which onE doEs All thE tAlking. ThE ringing long-spEEch 
climAx is prActicAl on thE stAgE. But in rAdio, thE mEthod 
usEd is morE oftEn thE shortEr And shortEr spEEch, for only 
this WAY cAn thE writEr kEE~ both forcEs in constAnt 
ElEctric AlivEnEss in thE llstEnEr's mind-world. 
2. RomEo's my nAmE) sir • • • An EXAmplE of rAdio 
"invEntion" dEsignEd to kEEp RomEo "AlivE" to thE AudiEncE. 
ActuAlly, RomEo 1s idEntifiEd by TybAlt, And spEnds most of 
thE scEnE stAnding Around looking WEll ctisposEa but not too 
wEll orgAnizEd. 
• 
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(FOOTSTEPS FADE OUT. AGAIN WALTZ MUSIC UP BRIEFLY THEN UNDER 
ROMEO: (FADING IN) If I profAnE with my unworthiEst hAnd 
This holy shrinE, thE gEntlE finE is this: 
My lips, two blushing pilgrims) rEAdy stAnd 
To smooth thAt rough touch with A tE~dEr kiss. 
JULIET: 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
ROMEO: 
Good pilgrimi you do wrong your hAnd too much,l 
Which mAnnEr y dEvotion shows in this; 
For sAints hAVE hAnds thAt pilgrims' hAnds do touch, 
And pAlm to pAlm is holy pAlmErs' kiss. 
HAVE not sAints lips, And holy pAlmErs too? 
Ay, pilgrim, lips thAt thEy must usE in prAyEr. 
0) thEm, dEAr SAint, lEt lips do WhAt hAnds do; 
ThEY prAy, grAnt thou, lEst fAith turn to dEspAir. 
SAints do not movE, though grAnt for prAyErs' sAkE. 
ThEn movE not whilE my prAyEr's EffEct I tAkE. 
Thus from my lips, by yours, my sin is purgEd. 
(THEY KISS ON-MIKE) 
ThEn hAVE my lips thE sin thAt thEy hAVE took. 
Sin from my lips? 0 trEspAss swEEtly urgEd! 
GivE mE my sin AgAin. 
JULIET: You kiss by thE book. 
(FOOTSTEPS UP) 
NURSE: MAdAm, your mothEr crAvEs A word with you. 
(AD LIB GOODB)~S. JULIET'S FOOTSTEPS FADE) 
1. Good pilgrim • • • RomEo WAS mAsquErAding AS A 
pilgrim or pAlmEr. ThE convErsAtion thAt follows bEtWEEn 
RomEo And JuliEt is AdmirAbly AdAptEd to rAdio in ShAkEs-
pEArE's originAl. 
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ROJ"!EO: 
NuRSE: 
RO~'fEO: 
J"'TERCUTIO: 
ROMEO: 
Good nursE, whAt is hEr mothEr?1 
MArry, bAchElor, 
HEr mothEr is thE lAdy of thE housE. 
(unbEliEving) Is shE A CApulEt? 
(FOOTSTEPS UP) 
(FADING nn RomEo, 
AwAy, bE gonE; thE sport is At thE bEst. 
Ay, so I fEAr; thE morE is my unrEst. 
(AD LIBBING OF THE GUESTS BRIEFLY, FADING UNDER) 
CAPULET: (ABOVE THE TALKING) NAy, gEntlEmEn, prEpArE not 
to bE gonE; 
\.JE hAVE A trifling foolish bAnquEt towArds. 
RDr'TEO: Good host, thE hour indEEd is lAtE. 
CAPULET: Is it E'En so? why, thEn, I thAnk you All; 
I thAnk you, honEst gEntlEmEn; good night. 
MorE torchEs hErE! ComE on thEn, lEt's to bEd. 
JULIET: 
:NURSE: 
JULIET: 
NURSE : 
(FOOTSTEPS FADING OUT. AD LIBBED GOODNIGHTS) 
(FADING IN) NursE, whAt is yond gEntlEmAn,j?' 
ThE son And hEir of old TibErio. 
WhAt's hE thAt now is going out of door? · 
MAr ry, thAt, I think, bE young PEtrucio. 
1. Good nursE • • • InsErtEd to idEntify thE 
chArActEr to whom RomEo is spEAking. BECAUSE thE rAdio 
AudiEnCE i s "blind," A formAl introduction is nECESSAry. 
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JULIET: \fuAt 's hE thAt follows thErE, . thAt would not dAnCE?l 
NURSE: 
JULIET: 
NURSE: 
His nAmE is RomEo, And A MontAguE; 
ThE only son of your grEAt EnEmy. 
My only lovE sprung from my only hAtE! 
Too EArly sEEn unknown, Ano known too lAtE! 
Prodigious birth of lovE it is to mE, 
ThAt I must lovE A loAthEd EnEmy. 
• Anon, Anon! 
ComE, lEt's AWAy; thE strAngErs All ArE gonE. 
(l"1DSIC: MIDNIGHT r'!USIC. FADE OUT FOR:) 
(BACKGROUND OF CRICKETS: FEATURE SEVERAL SECONDS 
THEN DO\JN) 
(CRUNCH OF BRUSH AS HE DROPS ON OTHER SIDE OF VALL, 
THEN FOOTSTEPS UP SOFTLY) 
HE jEsts At SCArs thAt nEVEr fElt A Wound. 
But, soft! (FOOTSTEPS STOP) whAt light through 
yondEr window brEAks? 
It is my lAdy, o; it is m:r l0VE! 
0) thAt shE kil.EW shE WErE. 
ShE spEAks • • • 
1. WhAt's hE thAt follows thErE ••• In thE originAl 
thE NursE hAs to lEAVE JuliEt for A momEnt And Ask RomEo's 
nAmE, but such A SEqUEnCE SErVES only to dElAy thE rAdio plAy. 
2. With lovE's light wings ••• ThEsE linEa ArE 
RomEo's whEn hE mAkEs lovE to JuliEt on thE bAlcony~ but thE 
rAdio AdAPtEr is fAcEd with thE problEm of gEtting HomEo up 
thErE first. This is An EASY WAy. 
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JULIET: (FADING IN) 0 RomEo, RomEo! WhErEforE Art thou Rom o?l 
DEny thy fAthEr And rEfusE thy nAmE; 
Or~ if thou wilt not, bE but sworn my lovE, 
Ana I'll no longEr bE A CAVUlEt. 
WhAt's in A nAmE? thAt Whlch WE CAll A rOSE 
By Any othEr nAmE would SmEll AS SWEEt; 
So RomEo would, WErE hE not RomEo CAll'd, 
REtAin thAt dEAr pErfEction which hE OWES 
\.Ji thout thE titlE. RomEo, doff thy nAmE, 
And for thAt nAmE which is no pArt of thEE 
TAkE All mysElf. 
ROr~o: (ALOUD) I tAkE thEE At thy word: 
CAll mE but lovE, And I'll bE nEw bAptizEd; 
HEncEforth I nEvEr will bE RomEo. 
JULIET: WhAt mAn Art thou thAt thus bEacrEEn'd in night 
So stumblEst on my counsEl? 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
ROT1EO: 
JULIET: 
By A nAmE 
I know not how to tEll thEE who I Am: 
My nAmE, dEAr sAint, is hAtEful to mysElf, 
BECAUSE it is An EnEmy to thEE. 
My EArs hAVE not yEt drunk A hundrEd words 
Of thAt tonguE's uttErAncE, yEt J know thE sound: 
Art thou not RomEo And A MontAguE? 
NEithEr, fAir SAint, if EithEr thEE dislikE. 
How cAmEst thou hithEr, tEll mE, And whErEforE? 
ThE orchArd WAlls ArE hi@ And hArd to climb 
And thE plAcE dEAth, considEring who thou Art, 
If Any of my ~insmEn find thEE nErE. 
AlAck, thErE liEs morE pEril 
ThAn tWEnty of thEir swords: 
And I Am proof AgAinst thEir 
in thinE EYE 
look thou but SWEEt, 
Enmity. 
By whosE dirEction found ' s t thou out this plAcE? 
1. 0 RomEol RomEo • • • This is unusuAlly long fo r 
rAdio, but SO WE 1 hAndlEd thAt thE AUdiEnCE CAn tAkE 1t. 
Such 1s thE CASE with mAny of ShAkEspEArE's soliloquiEs--
fEw othEr WritErS COUld EXprESS t hEmSElVES WEll Enough to hol 
thE AUdiEnCE through SEVErAl linES. 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
ROJ"fE O: 
JULIET: 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
ROf'fEO: 
JULIET: 
ROT'!EO: 
JULIET: 
ROMEO: 
JULIET: 
By lovE, who first did prompt m~ to inquirE; 
HE lEnt mE counsEl And I lEnt h1m EyEs. 
I Am no pilot; yEt, WErt thou AS fAr 
As thAt VAst shorE WAsh 'd with thE fArthEst SEA~ 
I would AdvEnturE for such mErchAndisE. · 
Thou know'st thE mAsk of night is on my fAcE,l 
ElsE would A mAidEn blush bEpAint my chEEk 
For thAt which thou hAs hEArd mE spEAk tonight. 
FAin would I dwEll on form, fAin, fAin dEnf 
WhAt I hAVE spokE: but fArEWEll complimEnt. 
Dost thou lovE mE? 
LAdy, by yondEr blEssEd moon I sWEAr 
ThAt tips with silvEr All thEsE fruit-trEE to ps. 
o, sWEAr not by thE moon, thE inconstAnt moon, 
ThAt mont hly chAngEs in hEr circlEd orb, 
LEst thAt thy lOVE proVE likEwisE VAriAblE. 
WhAt shAll I SWEAr by? 
Do not SWEAr At All; 
Or, if thou Wilt, SWEAr by thy gfACiOUS SElf, 
Wh1ch is thE god of my idolAtry, 
And I'll bEliEVE thEE. 
If my hEArt's dEAr lovE---
WEll, do not sWEAr: Although I joy in thEE' 
I hAVE no joy of this contrAct ton1ght: 
· It is too rAsh, too unAdvisEd, too suddEn; 
. . 
Too likE thE l1g).ltning, which doth CEASE to bE 
ErE onE CAn sAy 'It l1gptEns. ' SwEEt, good night! 
o, wilt thou lEAVE mE so unsAtisfiEd? 
WhAt sAtisfAction cAn'st thou hAVE tonight? 
ThE EXchAngE of thy lovE's fAithful vow for minE. 
DEAr RomEo, 
If thAt thy bEnt of lovE bE honorAblE, 
Thy purposE mArriAgE, BEnd mE word 
WhErE And whAt timE thou wilt pErform thE ritE; 
And All my fortunEs At thy foot I'll lAy 
And follow thEE my lord throughout thE world. 
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1 ••.. thE mAsk of night is on my fACE ••• HErE, 
ShA!~hE~[~ d~?ws thE rAdio writEr how to kEEp thE scEnE Aliv 
=======9~~~ ' ' lQgu~==================================~======= 
I 
NURSE: 
ROMEO: 
(FOOTSTEPS APPROACHING) 
(IN BACKGROUND) MAdAm! 
ThEn hiE you hEnCE to FriAr LlurEncE's cEll; 
ThErE stAys A husbAnd to mAkE you A wifE. 
(MUSIC: GREGORIAN CHANT OF THE FRIARS' CHOIR AT :MIDNIGHT 
:MASS IN THE MONASTERY. UP BRIEFLY THEN IN BACK-
GROUND FOOTSTEPS) 
FRIAR LAURETCE: (FADING IN) HErE comEs thE 1Ady:2 o, so . 
light A foot 
J ULIET: 
FRIAR L: 
JULIET: 
ROMEO : 
JULIET: 
FRAIR L: 
Will nE'Er WEAr out thE EVErlAsting flint: 
A lovEr mAy bEstridE thE gossAmEr 
ThAt idlEs in thE WAnton summEr Air, 
And yEt not fAll; so light is VAnity. 
Good EVEn to my ghostly confEssor. 
RomEo shAll thAnk thEE, dAughtEr, for us both. 
As much to him, ElsE is his thAnks too much. 
Ah, JuliEt, if thE mEAsurE of thy joy 
BE hEAp'd likE minE And thAt thy skill bE morE 
To blAZOn it, thEn SWEEtEn with thy brEAth 
This nEighbor's Air, And lEt rich music's tonguE 
Unfold tfiE imAgEd hAppinEss thAt both 
RECEiVE in EithEr by this dEAr EncountEr. 
ConcEit 1 morE rich in mAttEr thAn in words, BrAgs or his substAnCE) not of ornAmEnt: 
ThEy ArE but bEggArs thAt cAn count thEir worth; 
But my truE lovE is grown to such EXCEss 
I cAnnot sum up sum of hAlf my WEAlth. 
ComE, comE with mE, And WE will mAkE short work; 
For, by your lEAVEs, you shAll not stAy AlonE 
Till holy church incorporAtE two in onE. 
(JV!USIC) 
1. HErE comEs thE lAdy • • . WE hAVE includEd thE 
mArriAgE in our first Act--Ae though ~Art of thE night's 
ActivitiEs--in fulfillmEnt of Fias~ N1ghtEr's rEquirEmEnt fo 
A climAX in EACh SEgmEnt of thE rAmA. 
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(MUSIC: 
TYBALT: 
ROMEO: 
TYBALT: 
ROMEO: 
ACT TWO 
TO A STREET QUARREL) (MILLING OF CROWD. AD LIBBED THREATS) 
(ABOVE THE CROWD) 
WEll, pEACE be with you, gentlemen; hErE comes my 
mAn. 
(FOOTSTEPS FADE IN) 
RomEo, thE hAtE I bEAr thEE cAn Affordl 
No bEttEr term thAn this--thou Art A villAin. 
TybAlt, the rEAson thAt I hAVE to lovE thEE 
Doth much EXCUSE thE AppertAining rAgE 
To such A greeting: v1llAin Am I nonE; 
Therefore fArEWEll; I sEE thou know'st mE not. 
Boy, this ShAll not EXCUSE thE injuriES 
ThAt thou hAst donE me; thErEforE turn And drAw. 
I do protest, I never injurEd theE, 
But love thEE bEtter thAn thou cAnst devise, 
Till thou shAlt know thE rEAson of my lovE: 
And so, good CApulEt--which nAmE I tEnder 
As dEArly AS my own--bE SAtisfiEd. 
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MERCUTIO: (BREMZING IN) 0 cAlm, dishonorAblE, vilE submission! 
AllA stoCCAtA CArriES it AWAr• 
TybAlt, you rAt-cAtchEr, wilz you WAlk 
Now thAt my sword is drAwn? 
TYBALT: (DEPRECATINGLY) WhAt wouldst thou hAVE with mE? 
MERCUTIO: Good king of cAts, nothipg but onE of your ninE 
lives; tfiAt I mEAn to mAkE bold withAl, And, AS 
you ShAll USE mE hErEAfter, dry-bEAt thE rEst of 
thE eight. Will you pluck your sword out of his 
pildher by thE EArs? mAkE hAste, lest minE bE 
About your EArs ErE it bE out. 
1. RomEo--TybAlt-- An EXAmplE of ShAkEspEArE 
ApuArently writing exprEssly for rAdio, by idEntifying his 
chAr Ac tErs immediAtEly. 
2. Now thAt my sword is drAwn ••• 
mEAns of introducing thE conflict. In thE 
AudiEncE could sEE ~Ercutio, but thE rAdio 
hAn(iic AppEd. . 
InsErtEd AS A 
thEAtEr, thE 
listener is 
TYBALT: I Am for you. 
ROMEO: GEntlE MErcutio, put thy rApiEr up. 
MERCUTIO: ComE sir, your pASSAdo. 
ROMEO: 
TYBALT: 
(CLASH OF SWORDS ON-MIKE) 
(BACKGROUND EFFECTS OF MILLING CROWD UP) 
(SHOU1:'ING) DrAw_, N~ighnor.s;, bEAt down thEir WEApon • 
GEntlEmEn, for shAmE, forEbEAr this outrAgE! 
TybAlt 2 MErcutio, thE princE ExprEssly hAth ForbiddEn bAndying in VEronA strEEts: 
Hold TybAlt! Good MErcutio! 
I'vE got him now.l 
ComE, friEnds, AWAy.' 
(HURRIED FOOTSTEPS FADING OUT) 
MERCUTIO: (MOANING) I Am hurt. 
A plAguE o' both your housEs! I Am spEd. 
Is hE gonE, And hAth nothing? 
ROMEO: \fuAt, Art thou hurt?2 
MERCUTIO: 
PAGE: 
Ay, AY, A scrAtch, A scrAtch; mArry 'tis Enough. 
WhErE 1s my .. pAgE? Go, villAin, fEtch A surgEon. 
As fAst AS I cAn, sir. 
(FOOTSTEPS FADING OUT) 
ROr~o: CourAgE, mAn; thE hurt cAnnot bE much. 
MERCUTIO: No, 'tis not so dEE~ AS A WEll? nor so widE AS A 
church-door; but 't1s Enough, twill sErvE: Ask fo 
mE tomorrow And you shAll find mE A grAVE mAn. I 
Am pEppErEd, I WArrAnt1 for this world. A plAguE 
o' both your housEs! ~ounds, A dog, A rAt, A mous 
A CAt to SCrAtch A mAn to dEAth! A brAggArt, A r 
A villAin, thAt fights by thE book of Ar1thmEtic! 
Why thE dEvil CAmE you bEtWEEn us? I WAS hurt 
unaEr your A!'ffi. 
1. I'vE got him •.• UsEd to inform thE rAdio AudiEncE 
of thE outcomE of thE fight. 
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2. ~At Art thou • • • SpokEn in thE originAl by BEnv ~ io 
ho is om'ttEd from o rAdio AaAPtAtion. k8inc£.RomEotis 1tp Ll .ght . . EECh sErVES to EE hlm 1n hE 1 1 • 
• 
I 
I 
I 
il 
ROMEO: I thought All · for thE bEst. 
MERCUTIO:(GASPING FOR BREATH) 
HElp mE into somE hous~l or I shAll fAint. A plAgu 
o' both your housEs! ~hEy hAVE mAdE worms' mEAt of 
mE: I hAVE it, And soundly too: your housEs ••• 
FIRST VOICE: 0 RomEo, RomEo , brAVE MErcutio's dEAd! 
ROMEO: This dAy's blAck fAtE on morE dAys doth dEpEnd; 
This but bEgins thE woE othErs must End. 
SECOND VOICE: HErE comEs thE furious TybAlt bAck AgAin. 
(FOOTSTEPS FADING IN ) 
ROMEO: 
TYBALT: 
ROMB~O: 
Now, TybAlt, tAkE t hE villAin bAck AgAin, 
ThAt lAtE thou gAvEst mE; for MErcut1o's soul 
Is but :·A littlE WAY AbovE our hEAds, 
StAying for thinE to kEEP him compAny: 
EithEr thou, or I, or both must go w1th him. 
Thou, wrEtchEd boy, thAt didst consort him hErE, 
ShAlt with him hEncE. 
This shAll dEtErminE thAt. 
(AGAIN CLASH OF SWORDS ON ..;MIKE ) 
(BACKGROUND EFFECTS OF CRO\JD UP' \JIULE:) 
MUSIC: BATTLE MUSIC COMES UP, GRADUALLY SWALLOVING EFFECTS. 
MUSIC TO CLIMAX. THEN SEQUE TO SERENE MOTIF) 
FRIAR LAURENCE: RomEo,2comE forth; comE forth, thou fEArful r An; 
Affliction is EnAmour'd of thy pArts, 
And thou Art WEddEd to CAlAmity. 
R~MEO: FAthEr, whAt nEw? whAt is thE princE's doom? 
WhAt sorrow crAVES AcquAintAncE At my hAnd, 
___ --.;:;.ThAt I yEt know not? 
1. HElp mE into somE housE ••• ShAkEspEArE orEfErrEd 
hAVE his chArACtErS diE off-stAgE but thE rAaio writEr nEEd 
hAVE no such scruplEs. CArting ME rcutio off mErEly rEtArds 
plAy. -
2. RomEo ••• 
writing for rAdio. 
surmisE thAt TybAlt 
finish. 
FAthEr ••• AgAin ShAkEspEArE AppArEntly 
As soon As WE hEAr RomEo's voicE) WE 
is dEAd sinCE thEy AgrE Ed to fignt to t hE 
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FRIAR L: A GEntlEr judgmEnt VAnish'd from his lips, 
Not body's dEAth, but body's bAnishmEnt. 
ROMEO: HA, bAnishmEnt! bE mErciful, BAY 'dEAth;' 
For EXilE hAth morE tError in his look, 
Much morE thAn dEAth: do not BAY 'bAnlshmEnt.' 
FRIAR 1: HEncE from VEronA Art thou bAnish'd:l 
ROJ"1EO: 
BE pAtiEnt, for thE world is broAd And widE. 
ThErE is no world without VEronA wAlls, 
But purgAtor¥~ torturE, hEll itsElf . 
HEncE~bAnish d is bAnish'd from thE world~ 
And world's ExilE is dEAth: thEn bAnish'd 
Is dEAth mis-tErm'd; cAlling dEAth bAnishmEnt, 
Thou cutt'st my hEAd off with A goldEn AXE, 
And smilEst upon thE strokE thAt murdErs mE. 
FRIAR 1: 0 dEAdly sin! 0 rudE unthAnkfulnEss! 
This is dEAr mErcy, And thou SEEst it not. 
ROMEO: 'Tis torturE, And not mErcy: hEAVEn is hErE. 
\JhErE JuliEt liVEs; And EVEry CAt And dog 
And littlE mousE, EVEry unworthy thing, 
LivE hErE in hEAVEn Ana mAy look on hEr; 
But RomEo mAy not. 
FRIAR 1: LEt mE disputE with thE E of thy EstAtE. 
ROMEO: Thou cAnst not spEAk of thAt thou dost not fEEl: 
\.IE.rt thou AS young As I, JuliEt thy l~vE, 
An hour but mArriEdi TybAlt murdErEd, 
Doting likE mE And ikE mE bAnishEd, 
ThEn might'st thou spEAk, thEn might'st thou tEAr 
thy hAir, 
And fAll upon thE ground, AS I do now, 
_______ _lAking thE mEASUrE of An unmAdE grAVE. 
1. HEnCE from VEronA ••• ThE sEtting is rEEmphAsizEd, 
sincE thE listEnEr cAnnot BEE it for himsElf. 
2. TybAlt murdErEd ••• WE ArE rEAssurEd of somEthing 
WE AlrEAdy gUESSEd. 
3. And fAll u~on thE ground ••• ShAkEspEArE is kEEpi~ P 
thE sEtting AlivE, JUst AS thE rAdio writEr must do. In thE 
originAl, thE nursE is introducEd At this point, but for rAd o 
purposEs shE mAY bE omittEd sincE shE contributEs littlE to 
thE drAmAtic in~Ensity of thE SCEnE. 
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FRIAR 1: 
ROMEO: 
FRIAR 1: 
ROMEO: 
:MUSIC: 
FRIAR 1: 
Hold thy dEspErAtE hAnd: 
Art thou A mAn? thy form criEs out thou Art: 
Thy tEArs ArE womAnish; thy wild Acts dEnotE 
ThE unrEAsonAblE fury of A bEAst, 
VbAt, rousE thEE, mAn! thy JuliEt is AlivE, 
For. WhOS E dEAr BAkE thou WAst but lAtEly dEAd; 
ThErE Art thou hAppy: TybAlt would kill thEE' 
But thou slEw'st TybAlt; thErE Art thou hAppy too; 
Go, gEt thEE to thy lovE, AS WAS dECrEEd, 
AscEnd hEr chAmbEr, hEncE And comfort hEr: 
But look thou stAy not till thE WAtch bE sEt, 
For- thEn thou cAnst not pAss to MAntuA; 
~~ErE thou shAlt livE, t1ll WE CAn find A timE 
To blAZE your mArriAgE, rEconcilE your friEnds, 
BEg pArdon of thE PrincE, And cAll thEE bAck 
~ith twEnty hundrEd thousAnd timEs morE joy 
ThAn thou WEnt'st forth in lAmEntAtion. 
How WEll _my comfort is rEvivEd by this! 
Go hEncE; good night; And hErE stAnds All your stAtE : 
EithEr bE gonE bEfOrE thE WAtch bE SEt 
Or bv thE brEAk of dAy disguisEd from 6EncE: 
Sojourn in MAntuA; I'll find out your mAn, 
And hE shAll signify from timE to timE 
EvEry good hAp to rou thAt chAnCES hErE: 
GivE mE thy hAnd; tis lAtE: fArEWEll; good night. 
But thAt A joy pAst joy cAlls out on mE, 
It WErE A griEf, so brlEf to pArt with thEE: 
FArEwEll. 
TRIDr1PHANT, THEN IN A DARK MOOD 
(KNOCKING) 
Vho knocks so hArd?1 WhEncE comE you? whAt's 
your will? 
1. ThE rAdio writEr is confrontEd with thE problEm of 
gEtti~ JuliEt in without bothEring with thE long sEquEncE 
of PArls. ThEBE linEs ArE borrowEd from Act III, ScEnE 3, whEr 
thE NursE cAlls on FriAr LAurEncE during RomEo's visit. I 
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JULIET: 
FRIAR L: 
JULIET: 
FRIAR L: 
JULIET: 
FRIAR L: 
JULIET: 
FRI AR L: 
(DOOR OPENING) 
o, shut the door! And when thou hAst donE so, 
ComE WEEP with me; pAst hope, pAst cure, pAst help! 
(DOOR CLOSING) 
Ah, Juliet, I AlrEAdy know thy grief; 
It .strAins mE pAst the com~ASB of my wits: 
I hEAr thou must, And noth1ng mAy prorogue it, 
On ThursdAy nExt bE mArriEd to this county. 
TEll mE not, FriAr, thAt thou hEAr'st of this, 
UnlEss thou tell mE how I mAy prEVEnt it: . 
If, in thy wisdom, thou cAnst givE no hElp, 
Do thou but cAll my resolution wisE, 
And with this knifE I'll help it prEsEntly. 
HoldJ dAughtEr: I do spy A kind of hope, 
Which CrAVES AS dESpErAtE An EXECUtion 
As t hAt is dEspErAtE which WE would prEvEnt. 
0 bid mE lEAp_, rAthEr thAn mArry PAris, 
From off the bAttlements of yondEr towEr; 
Or WAlk in thiEvish WAys; . or bid mE lurk 
\JherE serpEnts ArE; chAin mE with roAring bEArs; 
And I will do it without fEAr or doubt, 
To livE An unstAin'd wifE to my sWEEt love. 
Hold then; go homE~ bE mErry, givE consEnt 
To mArry PAris; WEdnEsdAy is tomorrow: 
Tomorrow night look thAt thou liE AlonE; 
LEt not thy nursE liE with thEE in thy chAmbEr; 
TAkE thEE this viAl, bEing thEn in bEa 1 And this distillEd liquor drink thou off. 
WhAt will it do? 
\.JhEn prEsEntly through All thy VEins shAll run 
A cold And drowsy humour, for no pulsE 
ShAll kEEp his nAtivE progress, but surcEASE: 
No WArmth, no brEAth, shAll testify thou livest; 
ThE roses in thy lips And chEEks shAll fAdE 
To pAly Ashes, thy EyEs' windows fAll 1 LikE dEAth whEn hE shuts up thE dAy of lifE; 
.And in this borrow' d 1 ikE nEws of shrunk dEAth 
Thou shAlt continuE two And forty hours, 
And thEn AWAkE AS from A nlEASAnt slEEp. 
Now, whE~ thE bridegroom tSTQRT FADE) 1n thE 
morning comEs 
To rousE thEE from thy bed, thErE Art thou dEAd ••• (FADE OUT) 
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l\TURSE: 
(PAUS"E)l 
(FOOTSTEPS APPROACHING MIKE) 
(FADING IN) MistrEss! whAt, mistrEss! JuliEt! 
fAst? I WArrAnt hEr 1 shE: Why, 1Amb.2 why, lAdy! fiE, you slug-A-bEd! ~y, lovE 2 I BAy! mAdAm! SWEEthEArt! Why, bridE! MArry, And AmEn) how sound is shE ASlEEp! 
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I must nEEds WAkE hEr. MAdAm, mAdAm, mAdAm! 
Ay? lEt thE county tAkE you in your bEd; 
HE 11 fright you up, i' fAith. I'll drAW thE curtAins 3 
(RUSTLE OF CURTAINS) 
WhAt, drEssEd! And in your clothEs! 
I must nEEds WAkE you: LAdy! LAdy! 
AlAs, AlAs! HElp! hElp! my lAdy's 
0, WEll-A-dAy, thAt EVEr I WAS born! 
. somE AquA vitAE, ho! my lord! my lAdy! 
(FOOTSTEPS APPROACHING RAPIDLY) 
LADY OAPULET: WhAt noisE is hErE? 
:t\TURSE: 
LADY CAPULET: WhAt is thE mAttEr? 
NURSE: Look, look! 0 hEAVY dAy! 
LADY CAPULET: 0 mE, ·0 mE! My child, my only 
REvivEJ look up, or I will diE with 
HElp, hElp! CAll hElp. 
-----·· -
lifE? 
thEE. 
1. This dEvicE, A common onE in rAdio, is known AS thE 
pAusEtr Ansition. It sounds likE this: 
FULL-vo~W! To r=ou=s~.~~:~'~th~~ifri'E..._ "r'......--·----·-------·-----... _....,___,.. (spotli .: ---- fromlthy - JuliEt •• 
· bEd, whAt, MistrEss 
HALF-volu~ thErE MistrEss \ iri bAckbrouna) - :&.rt thou =-.::..::::.=...-----
. dEAd 
I. ZERO-volu~ . (out) 
CAPULET: 
NURSE: 
(MORE FOOTSTEPS) 
(HAPPILY) For shAmE, bring JuliEt forth; 
hEr lord 1s comE. 
ShE's dEAd 2 dECEASEd, shE's dEAd; AlACk thE dAy! 
LADY CAPULET: AlAck thE dAy, shE's dEAd, shE's dEAd, shE's 
dEAd! 
CAPULET: 
:NURSE: 
LADY CAPULET: 
(SOBBING) 
HA! lEt mE SEE hEr; out, AlAS! shE's cold; 
HEr blood is sEttlEd And hEr joints ArE stuff; 
LifE And thEBE lips hAVE long bEEn SEUArAtEd: 
DEAth liEs on hEr likE An untimEly frost 
Upon thE SWEEtEst flOWEr of All thE fiEld. 
· 0 lAmEntAbly dAy! 
0 WOEful timE! 
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CAPULET: DEAth, thAt hAth tA'En hEr hEncE to mAkE mE wA·l,4 
TiEs up my tonguE, And will not lEt mE spEAk. 
(MUSIC: SOLEMN) 
2. Why, lovE, .I sAy. • • ThE nExt four linEs of thE 
original hAVE bEEn cut AS unsuitEd fo~ fAmily listEning. 
RAdlo EnforcEs A strict cEnsorship on All sEx mAttErs 1n 
dEfErEnCE to thE fEEling thAt it lS thE nEW World's hEArtrlSid • 
3. I'll drAW thE curtAins • • • On thE stAgE this CAn 
bE sEEn, but on rAdio thE NursE must prEpArE thE AudiEncE for 
thE sound EffEcts which ArE to follow~ 
4. DEAth, thAt hAth tA'En hEr ••• It is rAdio's prAct CE 
to cut A scEnE AS soon AS possiblE AftEr thE high point of 
intErEst, SO WE hAVE EliminAtEd thE EntrAnCE of thE friAr And thE 
subsEquEnt diAloguE. 
(MUSIC: 
ROMEO: 
BALTHASAR: 
ROMEO: 
BALTHASAR: 
ROJ'1EO: 
BALTHASAR. 
ROMEO: 
BALTHASAR: 
ROMEO: 
A C T THREE 
LIGHT, HAPPY) 
(hAppily) News from VeronA!l How now BAlthAsAr! 
Dost thou not bring me letters from the friAr? 
How doth my lAdy? Is my fAther well? 
How fArEs my Juliet? ThAt I Ask AgAin; 
For nothing cAn be ill, if she bE well. · 
ThEn shE is well, And nothing be ill: 
Her body sleeps 1n CApEls' monument, 
And her immortAl pArt with Angels l1ves. 
I SAW her lAid low in her kindred's VAult, 
And presently took poat to tell it you. 
(CRUSHED) Is it even so? 
o, pArdon mE for bringi~ these ill news, 
S1nce you did lEAVE it for my office, sir. 
Thou know'st my lodging: get mE "ink And pAper, 
And hirE post-horses; I will hence tonight. 
I do beseech you, sir, hAVE pAtiencE: 
Your looks ArE pAlE And wild, And do import2 
Some misAdventurE. 
Tush, thou Art deceived: 
LEAVE me, And do the thing I bid thEE do. 
HAst thou no letters to me from the friAr? 
No, my good lord. 
No mAtter, get thEE ~one) (START FADE) 
And hire thosE horses: I 11 bE with thEE strAighi (OUT) 
1. News from VeronA. • • Another instAncE showing 
ShAkespEArE AS A rAdio writer. This implies At the outset th~t 
thE scEnE hAs chAngEd, thAt Romeo no longer is in VeronA, 
And the listener w1ll Assume from whAt hAs gonE beforE thAt h1 
is in EXilE. 
2. Your looks ArE pAlE • • • The listener cAnnot SEE 
thE effect of the news on Romeo, so BAlthAsAr must Act As thE 
interpreter. 
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ROJ'1EO: 
BALTHASAR: 
ROMEO: 
BALTHASAR: 
ROMEO: 
(PAUSE)l 
(NO\! CRICKET BACKGROUt-ID SNEAKS IN AND IS KEPT 
THROUGHOUT THE SCE~m) 
(FADING IN) 
GivE mE thAt mAttock And thE wrEnching iron. 
Hold, tAkE this lEttEr; EArly in thE morning 
SEE thou dElivEr it to my lord And fAthEr. 
YEs, good mAstEr. 
GivE mE thE light: upon thy lifE, I chArgE thEE, 
WhAtE'Er thou flEAr'st or SEEst, StAnd All Aloof, 
And do not intErrupt mE in my coursE. 
Why I dEscEnd into this bEd of dEAth, 
Is pArtly to bEhold my lAdy's fAcE; 
But chiEfly to tAkE thEncE from hEr dEAd fingEr 
A prEcious ring, A ring thAt I must usE 
In dEAr EmploymEnt. 
I will bE gonE, sir, And not troublE you. 
So shAlt thou show mE friEndship. 
TAkE thou this monEy: 
LifE, And bE prospErous: And fArEWEll, good fEll w. 
(FOOTSTEPS FADING OUT ON GRASS) 
Thou dEtEstAblE mAw, thou womb of dEAth, 
GorgEd with thE dEArEst morsEl of thE EArth, 
(SOUND OF vffiENCHING IRON ON DOOR OF TOMB) 
Thus I EnforcE thy rottEn jAws to opEn, 
And, in dEspitE, I'll crAm thEE with morE food! 
(APPROACHING FOOTSTEPS) 
1. ThE pAusE is thE most EffEctivE form of rAdio 
trAnsition WhEn thE mAtEriAl fAdEd out And thAt fAdEd in ArE 
closEly linkEd in thE story AS thEy ArE hErE. 
PARIS: Stop thy unhAllow'd toil, vilE MontAguE! 
CAn VEngEAnCE bE pursuEd furthEr thAn dEAth? 
I) PAris~do ApprEhEnd thEE, villAin: 
ObEy, And go with mE; for thou must diE. 
ROMEO: I must, indEEd; And thErEforE cAmE I hithEr. 
Good gEntle youth, tEmpt not A dEspErAtE mAn; 
Fly hEncE, And lEAVE mE: think upon thEsE gonE; 
LEt thEm Affright thEE. I bEsEEch thEE, youth, 
Put not AnothEr sin upon my hEAd 
PARIS: 
By urging mE to fury. 
I do dEfy thy conjurAtions, 
And ApprEhEnd thEE for . A fElon hErE. 
Wilt thou provokE mE? thEn hAVE At thEE boy! 
(CLASH OF SWORDS ON-MIKE) 
(THUD AS PARIS FALLS) 
PARIS: 0, I Am slAin! If thou bE mErciful, 
O~En thE tomb) lAy mE with JuliEt 
\JhosE bridAl bEd I cAmE to strEw with flowErs ••• 
ROMEO: (PANTING) In fAith, I will. LEt mE pErusE this fAc • 
MErcutio's kinsmAn, noblE County PAris! 
WhAt sAid my mAn, whEn my bEtossEd soul 
Did not AttEnd h1m As WE rodE? I think 
HE told mE PAris should hAVE mArriEd JuliEt: 
SAid hE not so? or did I drEAm it so? 
Or Am I mAd, hEAring him tAlk of JuliEt 2 To think it WAS so? o, givE my thy hAnd, 
OnE writ with mE in sour misfortunE's book! 
I'll bury thEE in A triumphAnt grAvE; 
(SOUND OF ROMEO'S FOOTSTEPS AS tm CARRIES PARIS' 
BODY INTO THE TOMB) 
1. I, PAris, do ApprEhEnd thEE ••• ShAkEspEArE doEs 
not hAVE RomEo idEntify PAris until hE hAs slAin him, but 
thE rAdio listEnEr cAnnot WAit so long. WE must clEAr up th 
mystEry for him At thE outsEt, in ordEr to prEvEnt thE 
slightEst confusion. 
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A grAVE? o, no! A lAntErn, slAughtErEd youth, 
For hErE liEs JuliEt, And hEr bEAuty mAkEs 
This VAult A fEAsting prEsEncE full of light. 
DEAth, liE thou thErE, by A dEAd mAn intErr'd. 
(SOUND OF LAYING PARIS' BODY IN TOMB) 
0 my lovE! my wifE! 
DEAth thAt hAth suck'd thE honEy of thy brEAth, 
HAth hAd no powEr yEt upon thy bEAut~: 
Thou Art not conquEr'd; bEAuty's Ens1gp yEt 
Is crimson in thy lips And in thy chEEks, 
And dEAth's pAlE flAg is not AdVAncEd thErE. 
HErE, hErE w1ll I rEmAin 
With worms thAt ArE thy chAmbErmAids; o, hErE 
Vill I sEt up my EVErlAsting rEst, 
And shAkE thE yokE of inAuspicious stArs 
From this worla's WEAry flEsh. EyEsi look your 
Arms~ tAkE your lAst EmbrAc~! And, ips, 0 ~ou 
ThE doors of brEAth, SEAl Wlth A rlgptEOUS kiSS 
.A dAtElESS bArgAin to Engrossing dEAth! 
ComE, bittEr conduct, comE, unsAvoury guidE! 
Thou dEspErAtE pilot , now At oncE run on 
ThE dAShing rOCKS thy SEA-sick WEAry bArk! 
HErE's to my lovE! I drink! 
0 truE ApothECAry! Thy drugs ArE quick. 
Thus with A kiss I diE ••• 
MUSIC: FUNEREAL 
(FOOTSTEPS ON THE GRASS) 
FRIAR LAURENCE: (BREATHING HEAVILY) 
SAint FrAncis bE my spEEd! how oft tonight 
HAVE my old fEEt stumblEd At grAVEs! 
(RUSTLING OF LEAVES) 
Who's thErE? 
. 
lAst 
BALTHASAR:. HErE's onE, A friEnd, And onE thAt knows you . 
WEll. 
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FRIAR L: 
BALTHASAR: 
FRIAR L: 
BALTHASAR: 
FRIAR L: 
BALTHASAR: 
FRIAR L: 
BALTHASAR: 
FRI AR L: 
BALT}fASAR: 
FRI AR L: 
Bliss bE upon you! TEll mE, good my friEnd, 
WhAt torch is yond, thAt VAinly lEnds his light 
To grubs And EyElEss skulls? AS I discErn, 
It burnEth in thE CApEls' monumEnt. 
It doth, so, holy sir; And thErE's my mAstEr, 
OnE thAt you lovE. 
Who is it? 
RomEo. 
How long hAth hE bEEn thErE? 
Full hAlf An hour. 
Go with mE to thE VAult. 
I dArE not, sir; 
My mAstEr knows not but I Am gonE hEncE; 
And fEArfully did mEnACE mE w1th dEAth, 
If I did stAy to look on his intEnts. 
StAy, thEn; I'll go AlonE. FEAr comEs upon mE: 
o, much I fEAr somE ill unlucky thing. 
As I did slEEp undEr this yEw-trEE hErE, 
I drEAmt my mAstEr And AnothEr fought, 
And thAt my mAstEr slEw him. 
(CALLING OUT) RomEo! 
AlAck, AlAck, whAt blood is this, which stAinsl 
ThE stony EntrAncE of this sEpulchrE? 
\JhAt mEAn thEsE mAstErlEss And gory swords 
To liE discolour'd by this plACE of pEACE? 
(FRIAR'S FOOTSTEPS ON STO~~ FLOOR OF TOMB) 
RomEo! 0? pAlE! who ElsE? whAt, PAr~s too? 
And stEEp d in blood? Ah, whAt An unk1nd hour 
Is guilty of this lAmEntAblE chAncE? 
1. AlAck, AlAck. • • AgAin ShAkEs~EArE givEs us 
thE sEtting through diAloguE. 
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FRIAR L: 
JULIET: 
FRIAR: 
JULIET: 
---
(JULIET STIRRING ••• GROANS) 
ThE lAdy stirs. 
(SLOWLY) 0 comfortAblE friAr! whErE is my lord. 
I do rEmEmbEr WEll whErE I should bE, 
And thErE I Am. WhErE is my RomEo? 
I hEAr somE noisE. LAdy, comE from thAt nEst 
Of dEAth, contAgion, Ano unnAturAl slEEo: 
A grEAtEr powEr thAn WE cAn contrAdict .L 
HAth thwArtEd our intEnts. ComE, comE AWAy. 
Thy husbAnd is thy bosom thErE l1Es dEAd; 
And PAris too. ComE 1 I'll disposE of thEE Among A sistErhood of holy nuns: 
StAy not to quEstion, for thE WAtch is coming; 
ComE, go, good JuliEt ••• 
(NOISE OF CRO\JD APPROACHING) 
I dArE 
No longEr stAy. 
Go gEt thEE hEncE, for I will not AWAy. 
(FRIAR LAURENCE'S FOOTSTEPS OUT) 
(CROvffi DRAWING CLOSER) 
~At's hErE? A cup, closEd in my truE lovE's 
Poison, I BEE, hAth bEEn his timElEss End: 
0 churl! drunk All1 And lEft no friEndly drop To hElp mE AftEr? 1 will kiss thy lips: · 
HAply somE P?iso~ yEt doth hAng on thEm, 
To mAkE mE d1E w1th A rEstorAtiVE. 
(KISSES ROMEO) 
Thy lips ArE WArm. 
(CROWD ffiJCH CLOSER: AD LIB VOICES) 
YEA, noisE? thEn I'll bE briEf. 0 hAppy dAggEr 
This is thy shEAth--(GROANS)--thErE rust, And 
lEt mE diE. 
1 o hAppy dAggEr • • • ThESE l~nEs _ ArE pEr~Ectly 
suitEd. to rAdio. ThErE cAn bE.no guEst~on 1n ~ht : 
listEnEr's mind About whAt JuliEt 1s do1ng. 
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? 
FIRST VOICE: 
SECOND VOICE: 
rrHIRD VOICE: 
SECOND VOICE: 
FIRST VOICE: 
SECOND VOICE: 
PRINCE : 
SECOND VOICE: 
PRINCE: 
SECOND VOICE: 
PRINCF. : 
(SOUND OF JULIET'S BODY FALLING ON FLOOR OF 
TOMB) 
This is thE plAcE; thErE, whErE thE torch 
doth burn. 
ThE ground iR bloody; sEArch About thE 
churchyArd; 
Go, somE of you, whoE 'Er you find AttAch. 1 Pitiful sight! hErE liEs thE county slAin ; 
And JuliE t blEEding, WArm, And nEwly dEAd, 
\.Jho hErE hAth lAin thESE tWO dAys buriEd. 
Go, tEll thE PrincE ; run to thE CApulEts: 
RAlSE up thE MontAguEs • • • 
(FADING IN) 
HErE's RomEo's mAn; WE found him in thE churc -
yArd. I 
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Hold him in sAfEty, till thE PrincE comE hith r. 
(FADING IN) HErE is A friAr, thAt trEmblEs, 
sighs And WEEps: 
'WE took this mAttock And this spAdE from him, 
As hE WAS coming from this churchyArd sidE. 
A grEAt suspicion: stAy thE friAr too. 
HErE comEs thE PrincE. 
(FOOTSTEPS FADE IN) 
(CRO\.JD AD LIBBED) I 
~fuAt misAdVEnturE is so EArly up, 
ThAt CAlls our pErson from our morning's rEst. 
SovErEign, hErE liEs thE County PAris slAin: 
And RomEo dEAd; And JuliEt, dEAd bEforE, 
WArm And DEW killEd. 
SEArch, SEEk, And know how this foul murdEr 
comEs. 
HErE is A friAr, And slAughtErEd RomEo's mAn; 
\.fi th instrumEnts upon thEm, fit to opEn 
ThEsE dEAd mEn's tombs. 
Bring forth thE pArtiEs of suspicion. 
1. HErE liEs thE county ••• SEtting is rEEmphAsizEd. 
FRIAR L: 
PRIECE: 
A holy friAr, 1 
I Am thE grEAtEst 2 AblE to do lEAst, YEt most suspECtEd, AS thE timE And plACE 
Doth mAkE AgAinst mE, of this dirEful murdEr: 
And hErE I stAnd, hoth to impEACh And purgE 
MysElf Cond EmnEd And mysElf EXCUSEd. . 
ThEn sAy At oncE whAt thou dost know in this. 
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(AD LIB CROWD URGING THE FRIAR TO TELL HIS STO ~) 
FRIAR L: 1 will bE briEf, for my short dAtE of brEAth 
Is not so long As is A tEdious tAlE. 
RomEo, thErE dEAd, WAS husbAnd to thAt JuliEti 
And shE, thErE dEAd, thAt RomEo's fAithful wir 
LADY CAPULET: (WITH A GASP) 
FRIAR L: 
MO}!TAGUE: 
FRIAR L: 
CAPULET: 
FRIAR L: 
My dAughtEr to A MontAguE WEd? 
( CRO\ffi REACTION AD LIBBED) 
I mArriEd thEm; And thEir stol'n mArriAgE-dAy 
~As TybAlt's doomsdAy, whosE untimEly dEAth 
BAnish'd thE nEW-mAdE bridEgroom from this cit • 
(INTERRUPTING) 
GriEf of my son's ExilE hAth stopp'd my dEAr 
WifE'S brEAth. 
(AD LIB CRO\JD UP BRIEFLY) 
For RomEo, And not for TybAlt, JuliEt pinEd. 
You_, pArEnts, to rEmovE thAt siEgE of griEf, 
BEthroth'd And would hAVE mArriEd hEr pErforcE 
To County PAris • • • 
But, holy sir, WE thought . . . 
ThEn c0mEs shE to mE, 
And, with wild looks, bid mE dEvisE somE mEAn 
To rid hEr from this SEcond mArriAgE, 
Or in my cEll thErE would shE kill hErsElf. 
1. A holy friAr • • • On rAdio, thE FriAr's story 
must bE brokEn up so thE AudiEncE will not losE sight of 
thE fAct thAt hE is tAlking to A lArgE gAthEring. For this 
rEAson, WE bring in CApulEt, LAdy CApulEt, And ftontAguE AS w 11 
AS thE Ad-libbing of thE crowd. 
(AD LIB CROVD REACTION) 
ThEn gAVE I hEr, so tutor'd bE my Art, 
A slEEping potion; which so took EffEct 
As I intEndEd, for it wrought on hEr 
ThE form of dEAth: mEAntimE I writ to RomEo 
ThAt hE should hithEr comE AS this dirE night, 
To hElp to tAkE hEr from hEr borrow'd grAvE, 
BEing thE timE thE potion's forcE should CEASE. 
But fiE which borE my lEttEr, FriAr John, 
WAS stAy'd by ACCidEnt) And yEstErnight · 
REturn'd my lEttEr bAck. 
(FRIAR BREAKS DO\tJN NOmNTARILY) 
(AD LIB CROWD S~ATHY) 
ThEn All AlonE 
At thE prEfixEd hour of hEr WAking~ 
CAmE I to tAkE hEr from hEr kindrEd's vAult; 
MEAning to kEEp hEr closEly At my CEll, 
Till I convEniEntly _could sEnd to RomEo: 
But whEn I cAmE, somE minutEs ErE thE timE 
Of hEr AWAkins, hErE untimEly lAy 
ThE noblE PArls And truE RomEo dEAd. 
ShE WAkEs; And I EntrEAtEd hEr comE forth, 
And bEAr this work of hEAVEn with pAtiEncE: 
But thEn A noi~E did scArE mE from thE tomb; 
And shE, too dEspErAtE, would not go with mE, 
But, AS it SEEms, did violEnCE on hErSElf • • • 
( Ji'RI AR BREAKS DO\.JN COMPLETELY) 
(AD LIB CRO\.JD UP BRIEFLY) 
PRINCE: WE still hAVE known thEE for A holy mAn. 
WhErE bE thEsE EnEmiEs? CApulEt! MontAguE! 
SEE' whAt A scourgE is lAid upon your hAtE, 
ThAt hEAVEn finds mEAns to kill your joys with lo E. 
And I for winking At your discoras too 
HAVE lost A brACE of kinsmEn: All ArE punish'd. 
CAPULET: 0 brothEr MontAguE, givE mE thy hAnd: 
This is my dAugfitErtt·s jointurE, for no morE 
CAn I dEmAnd. 
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MONTAGUE: 
CAPULET: 
PRINC"E: 
But I cAn givE thEE morE: 
For I will rAiSE hEr stAtUE in vurE gold; 
ThAt whilE VEronA by thAt nAmE 1s known, 
ThErE shAll no figurE At such rAtE bE sEt 
As thAt of truE And fAithful JuliEt. 
As rich shAll RomEo's by his lAdy's liE; 
Poor sAcrificEs of our Enmity! 
A glooming pEACE this morning with it brings; 
ThE sun, for sorrow, will not show his hEAd: 
Go hEncE, to hAvE morE tAlk of thEsE sAd things; 
SomE shAll bE pArdon'd, And somE punishEd: 
For nEVEr WAB A story of morE WOE 
ThAn this of JuliEt And hEr RomEo • 
. 
(MUSIC UP) 
THE END 
£ £ £ 
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CONCLlEION 
During thE pAst dECAdE, the: rAdio drA~ hAs grown to 
the: point whe:rE listEnErs hAVE come: to e:xpe:ct only the: fine:st 
the:AtEr from thEir loudspEAkErs. And yEt, dEspitE this TAst 
growth, thE rAdio dr~A hAs not re:AlizEd fully its potEntiAl· 
itiEs. It hAs fAlle:n short same:whErE Along thE linE. It hAs 
be:trAye:d the: hope:s of those: who sAW it As "A ne:w stA~ on 
which the: spokEn word, frEEd of All e:xte:rnAl pArAphErnAliA, 
should crEAte: by its own powe:r And e:loque:noe: thE Emotions of 
which it Alone: is CApAble:." 
\lho is to blAmE for this shortcoming ? 
The: bl~e: lie:s squArEly with those: writErs who Are: 
obse:sse:d with the: be:lie:f thAt scripting is such A highly 
spe:ciAlize:d crAft thAt its problEms nEVEr hAVE confrontEd 
othe:rs. The: proble:ms of the: rAdio writEr, mAny of the:m, WErE 
not only fACEd but solVEd SUCCESsfully by ShAkEspEArE thrEE-
hundrEd yEArs Ago on thE boArds of the: old Globe: The:Ate:r. 
BECAUSE Of the: limitAtions Of the: ElizAbEthAn thEAte:r, 
ShAke:spe:ArE hAd to s·e:t his stAgE, costume: his plAye:rs And 
e:stAblish the: time: All thro~ his diAlogue:, just As the: rAdio 
write:r must do. 
To cAtch thE intErEst Qf his ficklE And unrEgjmEntEd 
AudiencE, hE hAd to sEt something going right in thE bEginning 
to stArtlE, ~AZE, ArOUSE them, EXACtly AS thE ScriptEr hAS to 
do todAy. 
Then, in ordEr to hold thE intErEst hE bAd ArousEd, 
ShAkEspEArE WAS fACEd with thE nEcEssity of pAcing his drAmA-· 
thAt is, of moving thE immEdiAtE focus of story developmEnt 
from one id~A to AnothEr, or from onE chArActer to AnothEr. 
ThE SAmE problem confronts thE rAdio writEr. 
And finAlly, ShAkEspEArE hAd to inject into his 
trA~diEs, his ComEdiES And his historiES thrEE AttributES 
which thE rAdio Editor knows As ProfessionAl QuAlity: dirEctioJ , 
purpose, fAmiliArity. 
This, thEn, is why WE mAintAin thAt thE drAmAtic 
mEthod of ShAkEspEArE could SErVE WEll AS A guidE for rAdio 
writErs. It is trUE Enough thAt mAny incidEntAls of thE 
ShAkEspEArEAn stAgE hAVE bEC~E obsolEtE in thE prEsEnt ErA, 
but it is EquAlly truE thAt tht: :· / fundAmEntAl principlEs of 
thE drAmA Which hE EStAblishEd ArE just AS VAlUAblE todAy AS 
thEy WErE in thE sixtEEnth CEntury. 
• 
ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS 
MAny signs point to thE fAct thAt more: progre:sa bAs 
be:e:n mAdE in th£ rAdio drAmA thAn in Any othe:r brAnch of the: 
1 thEAtEr in A similAr PEriod of time:. In just 10 yEArs, thE 
II 
rAdio hAs AcquirEd thE virtuAlly inconcEiVAblE Audie:nce: of 
fifty-one: million pEoplE. During thE pAst yEAr AlonE, rAdio 
pre:se:nte:d more: individUAl drAmAtic works thAn All oth£r 
thEAtricAl fie:lds cambined. ThE four mAjor ne:tworjs de:votE 
AnnUAlly more: thAn 9,ooo hours to thE drAmA' pre:se:nting somE 
2,000 individUAl plAys. 
~ith thE rApid EXpAnsion of rAdio dr~ hAs com£ 
undoubte:d improv~nt in te:c.hniqUE. But with it, too, hAs co, 
A disconce:rting nonchAlAnce: ~ong rAdio write:rs th£msElve:s whio~ 
hAs pr~ptEd discriminAting critics to re:~rk disAppointEdly 
thAt thE drAmA hAs not re:Alize:d its potEntiAlitiEs. 
~hAt is thE troublE with the: write:rs ? 
The:y AppEAr to be: working unde:r the: mistAkEn con-
CEption thAt scripting is such A highly spEciAlizEd crAft thAt 
its problEms nEvEr hATE bEe:n fAcEd by othEr write:rs. ActuAlly 
thEy hAVE be:e:n so inte:nt on thEorizing About thEir "ne:w 
me:diunf thAt the:y hAVE fAilEd to re:cognize: the: striking 
similArity be:twe:e:n the:ir own problems And thosE whioh oonfrontE~ 
~illiAm ShAkEspEArE in thE sixtEEnth ce:ntury. 
ThE purposE of this study, thErEforE, is to show 
thAt ShAkEspEArE'S drAmAtic mEthod mAY bE USEd AS A guidE 
for rAdio writErs todAy bECAUSE hE fAcEd And solvEd ~ny of 
thE sAm£ tEchnicAl problEms which confront thEm. 
\/hAt ArE somE of thEsE problEma ? 
Th£ first And moat importAnt frQm thE stAndpoint of 
thE scriptEr is thE skillful usE of diAlo~ to sEt thE stAgE 
costumE thE plAyErs And EStAblish thE timE of thE story. It 
is A CASE of Enlisting thE imAginAtion by hints And s~Estio 
This tEchniquE ShAkEspEArE rEsortEd to frEquEntly bdcAasE of 
thE limitAtions of thE ElizAbEthAn stAge-~th£ AbsEncE of 
ArtificiAl lighting, ~ front curtAin, And pAinted scEnEry. 
ThE etA~ WAS A sEtting And nothing morE. \/hEn ShAkespEArE 
wAnted to strEss tim£ or plACE or spECiAl AtmosphErE, hE 
simply mAdE rEfErEncE to thEm ~n his diAlogUE. To thEse 
stAgE limitAtions WE owE ~ny of his most vivid poEtic 
dEscriptions which in his theAtEr WErE not mErEly dEcorAtivE 
but strictly functionAl. 
Very oftEn ShAkEspEArE writEs As though likE thE 
rAdio scriptEr hf werE ~king his AppEAl to An unsEEing 
AudiEncE. In thE diAlogUE hE tElls not oncE but mAny tim£s 
whAt is hAppEning on his stAg&:. For EXAmplE, in MAcbEth, hE 
nEVEr for~ts for A momEnt thAt thE chiEf chArActer is putti 
on his Ar.mor, And hE hAs him rEfEr to it frEquEntly during t 
convErsAtion with thE doctor. 
• 
ShAkEspEArE hAndlEd thE problEm of pAcing dEftly in 
All his bEttEr plAys, but pErhAps OthEllo bEst illustrAtEs 
his gEnius in this rEgArd. In Act ThrEE, IAgo injEcts thE 
virus of jEAlousy into thE Moor•s -mind And hEArt with A cAl• 
culAtEd plAn which shows ShAkEspEArE As thE complEtE mAstEr 
of EVEry situAtion. HErE WE find mAgnificEnt chAngE of pAcE, 
chA~ of EmphAsis from idEA to idEA And from chArActEr to 
I chArActEr, And finAlly thE conclusivE thrust which convincEs 
1 OthEllo bEyond doubt of his wifE's infidElity. 
, I ThE fourth problEm of thE rAdio writEr WE hAVE tEnnEd 
ProfEssi?nAl QuAlity, ExplAining thAt it EmbrACEs thrEE fActo1 : 
DirEction, PurposE, FAmiliArity. ThE fActors ArE of primE I 
- . - . 
importAncE in Any acript1 According to·_ rAdio ~ditors~ bECAUSE 
thEy mArk A writEr who knows his own intEntion And knows how 
hE is going to cArry it out. 
To thE rAdio writEr in SEArch of A modEl of dirEction 
purpOSE And fAmiliArity, thE ShAkEspEArEAn COmEdiES prEsEnt An 
Absorbing tExt booj. ThEir fund~EntAl And EtErnAl AttrAction 
is thAt thEy trAnslAtE US into An AdmdttEdly unrEAl lifE, yEt 
onE so consistEnt with itsElf thAt for th£ timE bEing WE ACCEpt 
it. Only by skillfully .blEnding thE thrEE fActors could Any 
writEr hAVE AChiEVEd SO hAppy A rEsult. 
WhEn WE SpEAk Of ShAkEspEArE AS A guidE for rAdio 
writErs todAy, WE do not mEAn to imply thAt onE of his plAys 
bE prEsEntEd on thE Air VErbAtim, though thAt hAS bEEn don£. 
on 
I 
I 
- il ThE rAdio writEr's sEcond problEm is thAt of thE 
1 
rApid gEtAwAy. BEcAusE of thE indEpEndEncE of the hom£ lis-
I 
tEnEr And his consEqUEnt ficklEnEss thE- rAdio plAywright must 
1 stArt with Act Two. HE must gEt into his plot inrnEdiAtEly, 
I
I EStAblishing thE conflict without dElAy. 
1 
NEcEssity wAs thE mothEr of invEnting thE rApid 
gEtAwAy, both fer thE rAdio writEr And for ShAkEspEArE. Th£ 
form£r WAS Afriid thE listEnEr would losE intErEst And switch 
to AnothEr progr~; ShAkEspEArE fEArEd thE AudiEncE would losE 
intErEst And convErt thE inti~t£ stAgE into A VE~tAblE 
gArdEn, signifying thEir disApprovAl. HE ferEstAllEd such A 
possibility by thE simplE EXpEdiEnt of stArting his plAys with 
A SCEn£ high in It shock VAlllE. a In BQmEQ .Al1d JuliEt hE 
producEd A strEEt fight; in ~ TEmpEst A shipwrEck; in 
MAcbEth thE prophEsy of th£ thrEE witchEs; in CymbEling 
thE trAgic pArting of thE lovErs; in !I I.2lll.i.U ll thE 
clAsh bEtWEEn thE brothErs. 
ThE third problEm of thE rAdio writEr is pAcing--thE 
mEthod by Which thE drAmAtist AdVAnCES his ArgumEnt And mOVES 
thE imm£diAtE focus of story dEVElOpmEnt Eith£r from OnE idEA 
to AnothEr, or from onE chArActEr to AnothEr. Yithout th£ 
tonAl YAluE of pAcing, rAdio drrunA would bE dull And insipid, 
And dullnEss is thE onE And only unforgivAblE sin in th£ 
writEr's codE. 
I -
UsuAlly, howEvEr, cErtAin minor chA~s ArE nECESSAry 
And it is intErEsting to SpECUlAtE on just whAt libErtiES thE 
I rAdio AdAptEr should tAkE with ShAkEspEArE. In this thEsis, WE 
I hAvE prEpArEd RQm£9 And JuliEt for prEsEntAtion on the: hAlf-ho 
I First NitdltEr progrAm. This pArticulAr ShAkEspEArEAn drAmA wAs 
chosEn to illustrAtE in tAngiblE form mAny of thE principlEs A 
dEViCES AnAlyzEd in thE thEsis bECAUSE it prEsEnts SUCh A widE 
rA~ of EffEcts thAt its trAnslAtion into rAdio fo~ bri~ in 
I Action A stimulAting ArrAy of tEchniquEs. In thE AdAptAtion, 
1\ spEciAl notE is tAkEn of rAdio' a limitAtion in thE sizE of the: 
CAst, EliminAtion of non-EssEntiAls, EnlistmEnt of thE imAginAti E 
collAborAtion ef thE list~nEr, co~tAnt sElEctivity, thE c~stom 
of idEntifying sound EffEcts And ChArACtEr,s, thE USE of bAck-
ground EffECts, trAnsitiORAl dEViCES And COuntlESS othEr ASpECts 
of rAdio storytElling. 
Throughout thE thEsis, WE concEdEd thAt mAny incidEnt A 
1 
of thE ShAkEspEArEAn stAgE hAVE bEcome: obsolEtE in the: prEsEnt 
ErA. But WE mAintAinEd stEAdfAstly ind offErEd EVidEnCE to 
I support our contEntion thAt thE fundAmEntAl principlEs of thE 
drAmA Which ShAkEspEArE EStAblishEd ArE just AS VAlUAblE to th£ 
rAdio writEr of todAy AS thEy WErE to writErs of thE sixtEEnth 
CEntury. 
---
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